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Solid Waste Committee Hears Complaints About Early Morning Noise and Costs
I ; MICHAEL J. PCTRIANO. M

( M ! "
The Solid Watte Committee of the Town Council, whose purpose is

* e recommending ofpoliey direction loth* council. metonAprilJBto
hew about concent* tuch as noise and the possibility of reduced
collection met .

First Ward Councilman Anthony M. LaPorU, the Chairman of the
Committee, outlined the purpose of the meeting before members of the
public expressed their concerns.

He said he wanted it "to be fact finding session where we hear from'
(he public."

However, in order to clarify (he solid waste collection situation, First
Ward Councilman Norman N. Greco, a member of the committee, stated
much of the policy about trash collection was "controlled by ihe county"
and "we only have certain powers."

The first member of the public to address the committee was Mrs.
Veronica Kaufman of 450 Edgewood Avenue, who said Mayor Garland
C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. had invited her to come to the meeting.

Mrs. Kaufman spoke at length of a "disturbing of Ihe peace" which occurs
in her neighborhood on Tuesday and Friday mornings between 4:30 and 7
o'clock,

This, she said, is due to early trash collection, and she said after alerting the
police to this noise problem she was told there is no ordinance to prohibit early
collection.

Mayor Boolhe, Mrs. Kaufman said, had said she contact the Union County
Regional Environmental Health Commission, which, in turn, informed

COMMnflWMtM

Senior Housing Pact
Contemplated by Council

Ohio-Baud BulMer-Dcvttoptr Would Do Construction
On Sit* Located North of Current Town CompUx

I f 1OIERT R. FABZCZKWIKI
V"'->*'•'—Jh**i"ir|*rVt»t'-

The Town Council, at its public
meeting this coming Tuesday, It ex-
peclod to lake the next step in the
construction of Ihe town's second
senior citizen housing complex with
the approval of a contractual letter of
agreement with Forest Cily-Ralnor
or Ohio, Ihe builder-developer se-
lected by the housing corporation for
the tile.

A presentation on the proposal was
made to Ihe council at its conference
session on Tuesday by Matthew J.
Sheeny, Joseph Leinbach and Mrs.
Ruth Smiih of the non-profit Senior
Citizen Housing Corporation.

At currently conceived, the new
complex, which would be located to
Ihe north of the current Boynton
Avenue complex, would be shaped
like a W and would be bordered by
Columbus and Grandview Avenues
and Azalia Trail.

Parking would be located on the
southern portion of ihe site near its

near Columbus Avenue.
The stormwaier runoff detention

system on the current site probably
woutd be utilized to serve both siles,
Mr. Sheeny said.

He noted the housing corporation
had received bids from 12 builder-
developers and those bids had been
reviewed by a committee composed
of members of the housing corpora-
tions of both complexes before a
recommendation was made to ihe
consultant for the second complex,
the New York Partnership.

Forest City, Mr. Sheeny added, has
constructed several successful high-
rise private complexes, including the
Metro Tech complex in Brooklyn,
and it has patented its own system of
construction for such complexes in
addition to owning its own lumber
lands.

The firm, he noted, is looking to
lake a more visible role in housing
and it would make the Weslficld fa-
cility a ihowplacc to demonstrate
what it has accomplished in thisstaic.

Because of this commitment, the
construction of the complex will not
cost town taxpayers anything, ac-
cording to Third Ward Councilman
Gary O. Jenkins, a member of Ihe
board of Ihe second complex corpo-
ration.

The agreement, he noted, only
would give them permission to use
the town-owned land and to begin the
project by spending about $500,000
in their own startup funds.

For the time being, MayorGarland
C. "Bud" Boolhe, Jr. said, titc town,
in order to make die project feasible,
should be willing to forego taxation
of the new complex.

Mayor Boolhe noted Ihe town
currently receives about $136,000 a
year in payments in lieuof taxes from
Ihe first complex through the federal
Section No, 8 housing program, but
tfjbiwc fiUy^iMliisJwigcrJs
available. -

A major source of funding for the
ncwpfojectwouldbe the Low Income
Tax Credit, which expired last sum-
mer in Congress but which has been
proposed in several different forms
tor reinstatement, the Mayor added.

The project 'scomplction currently
is predicated on the passage of the
lax-credit legislation so Forest City
can use Ihe credits to finance it.

If the town will "lend" its land for
the project,Councilman Jenkins snid,
it soon will realize another asset when
the first complex reverts to its control,
and the same will happen with the
second project sometime in the future
when it is paid off.

First Ward Councilman Norman
N. Greco said he was concerned fu-
ture town taxpayers might be burned
with paying the difference between

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Thoic preparing presi releases for

tubmiiiion to The Wtsi field Leader
•re reminded ill copy should be in the
hinds of the Editor al SO Elm Street,
Weitfield, by 4 p.m., on Ihe Friday
before the Thursday on which they
with il to appear.

For event* which happen the week-
end prior to publication, pressreleases
should reach the Editor by Monday of
the week of publication at 10 a.m.

Obiiuariei will be uken until Tues-
day at 5 p.m.

For events which are planned weeks
or monthi in advance, we encourage
submission of stories as early as pos-
sible prior to the event.

The above deadlines are meant to
enable us to prepare your copy care-
fully.

Board of Education Begins Process
Of Re-accreditation of High School

Program, to Take Two Years, Will Evaluate Its Curriculum and Facilities;
Kenneth Work Will Transfer From Washington to Franklin School as Principal

Dy TUCKER TRIMBLE
Sptciull) Wrill—fant WtifnUL***r

At a special Board of Education
meeting Tuesday evening, Frank
Scott, an Assistant Principal al
Wcslficld High School, explained to
(he board ihe accreditation processor
Ihe high school that will lake place
ovcrihcnext twoycarsby the Middle
Atlantic Stales Association.

This accreditation is reviewed cv-

Prospect Street Office
Wins Final Approval

Second Floor Will Be Converted to Business Use

By TUCKER TRIMBLE
SpfcUt) WtMiofa Ui Wui/UU UtJtt

Following the findings of fact and
conclusion memorializing the Plan-
ning Board approval of April S, the»
Wejstfic.UJEIanning Board on Monday
approved the application 'oTSia'tisii-
cal Research Inc. of 111 -129 Prospect
Street for the conversion of ihe
building's second floor from resi-
dential to office use.

Michael E. Panagos, the Fourth
Ward Councilman, Chairman Dou-
glas T. Schwurz and Mark Boyd ab-
stained, and Board members, Dr. B.
Carol Mulnar, Mrs. Marilyn Shields
and Edward A. Gottko, the Town
Engineer, were absent from the
meeting.

This converts the second floor of
the two-and-a-half story house from
residential to office use. The building
will be completely renovated.

A decision toaclon the application
from the Wcstfield Service League to
construct a covered staircase to the
basement area at 114 Elmer Street
was postponed until the board's
Monday, June 7, meeting.

Improvements to the Ewan Tract
May Be Funded by Sales of Land

State May Permit the Restoration of 12 of the Lots Bordered by Wetlands

By ROBKRT K. IASZO/.EWSKI
f k M W i f l * U

The financing of lown-complcled
streets and other amenities in the
Lexington Heights development on
iheEwanTract will be made possible
partially through the sale of other
open town Inndlo developers, Town
Council Building and Town Property
Committee Chninnan, Norinun N.
Orcco, told Ihe council Tuesday.

In addition, Councilman Greco
said, Ihe town Is asking ihe state
Department of Energy nnd Environ-
mental Protection uTrestorc" 12 lots

SCHEDULE SLATED
FOR VOTER SIGNUPS
Extended periods for rcg Islrntlon

for Ihe Tuesday, June 8, Primary
Election have been scheduled by
the Town Clerk's Office.

Residents may register through
Monday, May 10,

The Clerk's Office will be open
for rcglslrnllon from 4:30 to 9 p.m.
today, tomorrow und Monday, us
well us during the normal 8:30am.
to4:30 p.m. office hours.

To register, u person must bo 18
years of age cm or before June H.
and must hnvc lived in New Jersey
30 clays before June 8 in order to
vole in (ho Primary Election,

Those who haw chnnged their
nil (I rots should notify ihe county
Bonn) of Blculons HI 271 North
Broad Street, Elizabeth, O72UK.
Chungc-of-iulilrewj curds muy bo
obtained from iho Town Clerk's
Office or those wishing lo do so
may uio their votcrjcglstrHilmi
card,

In the Iruct previously thought to be
prccludcdfromdevelopment because
of their pro* imity to wetlands.

Third Ward Councilman Gary G.
Jenkins noted the slate may be will-
Ingto "grandfather" Wcstficld's plan
for the site to ul low the 12 lout because
the plan hud been an the drawing
board prior to current wetlands leg-
islation and hud been halted only
because local developers filed u
MountLaurclMiit'Trcc/W'thcplun.

Both the northern and southern
areas of Dun hum Avenue would be
sold to a developer with the require-
ment that he go before the Planning
Board for subdivision approval, while
the town would retain the wcllttnds
area scparullng the two halves,
Councilman Orcco said.

The so-cttllcd Site No. 7, along
Connecticut Sired near the town's
border with Crnnford, would be sold
asaslteforclght.single-fnmlly homes,
the Councilman aililcil, but Crmtford
I'lrsl would have lo agree to give Iho
town sower riglils to ilw silo.

Mnyor ClarlnnclC, "Uud" Uoollic,
Jr, until lie would coniucl Criinlurd
official!* about the sewer rights.

The final Iruct tided on Ihe com-
mittee Is Union Sued, which runs
between Slicrmnn Struct unit the
Cnwfordbonier mil fiirfmmf'iilrvlcw
Cemetery.

The minimum sale price, on llutl
Imei.CoiiiiellmnnOrccosiild.wlllbe
ool its If It wll I hi; seiwriiictl Into three
lots, although bltMcrn nitty CIKKSHC lo
make anywhere from one lo thro;
lot* on the silo,

In other actions discussed at
Tuesday's session, the council:

• Agrccdlomaintainlhcrcstriciion
against three-family housing and
more stringently enforce town codes
against those dwellings not in com-
pliance.

Mr. Schwarz advised the board a
meeting will be held at WilsonSchool
on Thursday, May 13, not Washing-
Ion School as originally planned, on
the continuing application of Village
SupcnrarkcistoxonstructaShopRiic
supermarket on the North Avenue
site of the Wcsifield Lumber and
Home Center.

However, Washington School has
been reserved through October on
the second Thursday of each month
lo deal with thcapplicaiion, he added.

A traffic study will be unveiled at
that time, Mr. Schwor/ continued,
and Ihe traffic engineers will look at
all plans, from those in favor of the
supermarket and those opposed to it.

Traffic is going lo be a big issue in
this," Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothc, Jr. told the Board.

The Mayor went on to ask if at the
meetings questions from the public
would be accepted, but Mr. Schwarz
warned against Ihe repetitive nature
of the comments.

In other business at Monday's ses-
sion, William S. Jeremiah, 2nd, the
Board Attorney, prcscnied a draft for
Planning Board procedures.

"It's an excellent idea thai wo have
rules," Mr. Schwarz commented,
noting il will be beneficial for new
members to have such a documental
their command.

The draft deals wiili such subjects
as the completeness of applications,
the language for alternate members
and the order of presentation, suchas
when a cross examination can occur.

Alternate members can attend all
meetings of ihc Planning Board, ac-
cording to the procedures, but cannot
vole unless sitting on the board in
their alternate capacity. Also under
discussion was a rule for nn applica-

cry 10 years und involves a two-year
evaluation process. The first year
entails an extensive self-evaluation
conducted by the high school faculty.

In the second year, the high school
is visited for three days by a team of
professional educators, who examine
all areas of the curriculum and the
buildings and then submit a written
report lo the Middle Atlantic States
Association und the school. A deter-
mination is then made regarding the
school's certification based on that
report.

The coming school year of 1993-
1994 will be the self-evaluation year,
and 1994-1995 will be the visitation
year for Wcstfield High School.

Astecringcommittcc consisting of
four faculty members and two parent
representatives will oversee the
complete process, including dealing
with the more than 20 subcommittees.
Thus far the only subcommittee that
has been formed is ihc Philosophy
and Goals Committee, and they will
present their goals in June.
—'.'-Most schools find themselves
members of this association," Mr.
Scoti told the board. "Knowing you
come from an accredited school helps
our graduates go lo college."

Mr. Scott noted a school "can't
really lose the accreditation. You get
cither a live-, an eight-, or a 10-ycar
accreditation, and Wcslfield has al-
ways gotten 10 years."

The Middle Atlantic Suites Asso-
ciation consists of schools in New
York, New Jersey, Delaware, Penn-
sylvania, Connecticut, M»ryland and
Puerto Rico and the Canal Zone.

The self-evaluation study, ex-
plained Mr. Scoit, helps determine
the direction ihc school will Like in
the next decade.

He then read a mission statement,
pan of which reads:

"Currently ready locinbark on our
Middle Stales self-study, we shall

promote increased student learning
and academic and co-curricular
achievements in a community envi-
ronment that continues lo respect,
celebrate and enhance all aspects of
human diversity in an effort lo pro-
mote u global understanding and an
appreciation of humankind."

Dr. Mark C. Smith, the Superin-
tendent of Schools, acknowledged
these processes lead to positive
change, as witnessed by the fact the
high school library "media corner"
was upgraded as a result of the last
evaluation 10 years ago.

"There arc twobudgei implications
in Ehc evaluation," Dr. Smith said.
"One has to do with ihc maintenance
and upkeep of the buildings — they

RECYCLABLE COLLECTION
TO CHANGE MONDAY

Beginning Monday, the Union
County Utilities Authority will
begin commingled collection of
rccyclablcs in the town.

With' commingled collection,
glass bottles and jars, aluminum
and tin containers and plastic bodies
can be placed in one container for
collection.

Newspapers, mixed paper, cor-
tugaicd cardboard and batteries
must continue to be bundled sepa-
rately.

Also beginning Monday, the
authority will begin collecting
household baticricsatcurbsidc. The
collection of this jnatcrials is
mandated by suite law for every
municipality beginning on Thurs-
day, July I. The collection will
begin this month and will be in-
cluded ai no additional cost to the
member municipalities.

Residents who have questions
should telephone Ihc authority at
351-8770.

Man Wields Fake Bomb
To Rob a Town Bank

Escapes With $5,000 From Drive-Up Window

A man using a fake bomb robbed a
teller in the drive-through facility of
the National Slate Bank on Central
AvcnucofSS.OOOon Friday morning,
town police said.

According to Police Chief Anthony
J.Sculli, ihc man,drivingarcdsports
car, cumc up lo the drive-in window

DOWN MHXICOWAY-.l'iirHtliiiir Men, (irrrlMilhiiinld'iiKltiderKiiiitniliM at Wi«hln||l<>n School wtrc Invited lo
•tl«ml« Mtkltiin Mini MHrkrtuntlKcttlinlniillniiiii'llvltyurthvclit'iii'filudyofMfxIi'o.KHch child dhpUycd their hiind-
made llMtrm typical of Mr«k<» Hint were wild (m Imitation niim, A» purl of the learning experience the children w«re
luu|(ht how to *«rballya<lvertl»« their ltm» and prsellreth* art of l>«r|(alnln|j,

about 11:40a.m. and placed amanilla
envelope that resembled a bomb, a
note and a paper bag into the teller's
basket.

The Chief said the note instructed
the teller lo fill ihc bag wiih money or
the man would dclonatc ihc bomb.

Aflcr the teller complied with ihe
instructions, ihc man fled on Central
Avenue, according lo the police of-
ficial.

When police arrived, tlicy saw
wires stick ing out of the manilla en-
velope and called ihe Union Counly
Bomb Squad, which ddennined il
was fake. Chief Scutti said.

The suspect was described us a
while mun, in his mid-30s, with a
rough facial complexion ami black
hnir, wearing a long-sleeve sli irt with
a dark jacket und dark sunglasses.

He was driving a kite-model, two-
tloor red sports car, Chid Sctilli snid.

The case is under investigation by
the Wcstficlcl Police, the Federal
Burcnu of Investigation and the Union
Counly Prosecutor's Office.

Nosuspectslinve us yet been turned
up by the Federal Burcitu of Investi-
gation, according to a spokesman.

The town's lust bank robbery oc-
curred on December 31,1990, when
u woman walked into the Summit
Trust Company office on Iinst Brnud
Street, demanded cash und disap-
peared before bunk employee.') were
awurcn robbery hadbccneoitiniltled.

During thai incident, lite womnn
humlcd ihe teller a note dcmimdmg
cash and said she wus armed, ul though
the teller never saw lite wcupon.

The Idler gave lite womun CUNII
from her drawer, wlilcii the robber
put into her pockctbook and fled.
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UHKAMM'KAVKR...Mrs.KII«en()'Sheuwmconduclabasketworkshopalthe
Miller-Cory llouw Museum on Tuesday, May 18.

Museum Will Sponsor
Workshop on Baskets

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
al 614 Mountain Avenue, Westfield,
will hosi a basket workshop on
Tuesday, May 18, from 6:45 lo 10

Fellowship Named
For Mrs. Konigsberg
The American Brain Tumor Asso-

ciation has awarded a $50,000 fel-
lowship lo Or. Nicholas E. Poulos at
i he University of Californium Irvine
in memory of Mrs. Cclc Konigsberg
ofBayonnc, who died of the disease.

Mrs. Konigsberg was the mother
of Mrs. Ellen Kaplow of Wcslficld.

The fcllowshipprogram isdesigned
lo encourage young investigators to
enter, or to remain in bra in-tumor
research. The future of research de-
pends upon those researchers who
arc willing tudcvotciheir professional
careers to laboratory and clinical re-
search.

In addition id funding fellowships,
the assuciation,provides free paticiu-
cdui'Mion booklets anil resource in-
fonnation to help brain-tumor patients
and their families understand this
illness and understand tlic treatment
options available to them.

Contributions still arc being ac-
cepted in memory of Mrs.
Konigsberg.

Kl-H III' lltt'UII sllllul |HOS-

|H-i-ily. Aiuiliirr iiinlrX'1
-^Murfc T

p.m. in the museum's Education
Center.

Mrs. Eileen O'Shca will be the
instructor.

Mrs. O'Shca has taught and dem-
onstrated numerous crafts at the
museum and other historic sites, and
is a former Chairman of the museum's
Board of Governors.

She will guide participants in ihc
step-by-slep construction of a Cape
Coil blueberry basket. The techniques
learned in this class arc important to
know for many different baskets.
Materials will be provided.

The cost of ihc workshop is $25,
and registration is required. Partici-
pants will be asked to bring a towel,
sharp scissors, a table knife, clip
clothespins, a cloih tape measure, a
ruler, paper and a pencil.

Built in 1740 in the "West Fields"
of Eli/abcihiown, the Miller-Cory
House became a museum in 1972.

For further information and to
register for the workshop, please
telephone the museum at 232-1776.

Toby Mitchell
Wins Latin Award

Toby Mitchell of Wcstficjd, a stu-
dent at the Wardlaw-Hartridgc
School, has received.a.cum..laudc .
award in the 1993 National Latin
Examination.

To Mother, With Love...
On Mother's Day, May 9th, surprise her with one of spring's most
wearable looks. Crinkle, floral print broomstick skirt with
drawstring elastic waist in cotton/rayon blend. SML. $40.
Cotton lee features delicate pearl trim with rosette. Assorted
colors. SML. S25. The hand crochet vest in white, natural or
black sums up the "softness of today," SML. $55. From our
Contemporary Dept.

no ••!• li final • wa
mall Ira* In 1h» Irl-
t l i l i arta • aiqulalta
gill wrapa traa • mod
illaratlona ara fraa

United Fund Committee
Begins Budget Revision

"The United Fund docs not begin Eachagencyanswcrsqucstionson
the day you get a telephone call from what their programs are achieving,
one of your neighbors asking for a how many people they a
donation, nor docs it end the day
Westfield hopefully reachesitsannual
goal," James Pinkin, the Chairman of
the 1993 Budget Review Committee
said. "That final goal for which we
aim each year is determined by a
group of dedicated people."

The committee is the group which
reviews and studies the budget re-
quests und programs from the 20
member agcndesamldelcrmineshow
much money the member agencies
will need and what amount each
agency will receive.

"What would you do if you were
suddenly given over a half million
dollars then told you must divide (lie
sum among 20 agencies which are
your dependents?" Mr. Pinkin, the
committee Chairman asked, "These
agencies provide essential services
and programs for you, your family,
friends and the community in which
we live. Should themosimoney go to
the handicapped and severely ill?
How about child cure and senior
citizen services? Should some be used
for recreation programs or preventive
services that will help stop problems
from becoming even greater? What
would you do? These arc some of the
questions that face the community."

"More and more, people arc ex-
pressing an interest in where their
donation goes, and our extensive
ciliwsn-rcvicw process is the most
effective way of reflecting these
concerns. The input and involvement
of our volunteers provide a critical
link to (he community. We want to
assure United Fund contributors tlicir
money is being used effectively and
economically," noted Mr. Pinkin.

The committee's study will span
more than 1,000 hours and three
months reviewing requests und
ugcitcy profiles, program goals, ob-
jectives and tlicir effectiveness in
reaching these objectives based on
past performance and Ihc need for
particulurprograinsinihccommunity.

Lucas Miller
In Chair Concerts

Lucas Miller, the son of Mr. und
Mrs. Paul Miller of Westfield will
perform Ctu\Or({'sCarminaBurana
with ihc Westminster Symphonic
Choir and thePhiladclphiuOrchcsira
conducted by Zdcnck Macal this
month.

Lucas isafrcshirun at Wcsutiinsicr
Choir College, The School of Music
of RidcrCollcgc located inPrinccton.
He is a 1990 graduate of Wcsificld
High School. ^ i ' : > . . ^ , S ( w _

The Symphonic Choir is composed
of students at Ihc choir college.

they arc serving,
what alternate sources of income arc
available lo them and what the op-
portunities or problems in the next
year will be.

"After all the requests from the
agencies have been reviewed and
evaluated, the committee lakes on
the task of deciding what the actual
allocations will be for each," Mr.
Pinkin said.

"We are trying to match the needs
of die services provided by the dif-
ferent agencies with the realization
government cutbacks and spirating
costs have a great impact on each
agency. Thccombinulion of changing
needs and available funds make the
allocution process a continuing
challenge and a marc difficult task
each year," he noted.

After final recommendations from
the committee arc approved by the
Board of Trustees, the campaign coal
for the 1993 fall campaign will be
established.

The United Fund's 20 member
agencies arc:

Tha Amarican Had Croat
Anodiciofl tot Ratudtd Citiiam
Boy Scouta
Catholic Community Sarvlcai
contact Wa Cirt
Coraraunity-AccMi Unlimited
airl Scout*
Jewlih Community Cantar
Jawlah Family Sanricaa
Mantal Haslth Anoclatlon of Union

County
United Carabitl Paliy Laagua
Unitad Servlc» Oiganltation
Union County Legal Stnrtcaa
Union County Pnychlatrlc Clinic
Vitlting Homaraakar Sarvlca
Vlilting Nuna and Haalth Service!
Wettfleld Community Center
Woitlleld Neighborhood Council
Wettlleid "V"
Youth and Family Counseling Service.

Volunteers Needed
At Trailsidc Center

Trailsidc Nature and Science
Center is looking fora few volunteers
toassisi staff naturalists with summer
weekly nature and astronomy pro-
grams.

Vol untccrsarc needed lo work with
4-lo-S year-olds and first lo fifth
traders.

Anyone wishing to volunteer
should be reliable and have some
experience working with children and
enjoy working in the out-of-doors.

By volunteering your time you can
meet new people and gain valuable
skills and experience while working
al a Union County facility, located in
the Watchung Reservation.

To volunteer your lime or for more
1 Information, please call 7H9-3670

Tuesday to Friday,

$ CUISINE OF INDIA
Fine Dining & Take Out

OPEN MOTHER'S DAY
SPECIAL LUNCH BUFFET

$7.95
all you can eat

Springfield rriitoty Among
The Bosi hi Inclinn Culshu?

• * * STAR LEDGER

Exotic Saturday Lunch Buffet $6.95
(Dally Lunch Buftel $5.95 - 16.99)

272 Monla Ave
Sptlnsllild, NJ 070lt

(201) SIMMS

LUNCH:

DINNER:

TU..-CI,

Bilurtky
1IO0 • t;M PM
Tui.Sun.
(<» PH. 10:00 PM

mi range street
North YorM, Ontario

Canada
(418) tn-mn

Dlne-ln-Dellvery (908) 574-1000

IIUDOKT PLANNKRS...Th« Hudjpt Ktvlew Committee of the United Fund or
Wturteld Is In IN pruiews of lnv*KtlKU«lni th* rcquoti fur rlntndal wpport uf
Hi member yK«nikii for th« year 1994. Purlklpallng, kR to rfcjht, ire: jaitmi,
Mrs. June Moor., James Pinkin, Uoujlas Sthwwi and Mn. M*r|o AlweU;
ilundlnu, William "Jubb" Corbel, Jr, William Lonidale, Mn. Maggie CimtL
Charh-Kllruwn, John Fox.ThomusMurtlsluwand AhmGutltrinwi.Notrtowii
»r* Mitchell Shiver* «nd llruce Shults.

Solid Waste Committee
Hears Several Complaints

Mrs. Kaufman there is a county ordi-
nance against noise pollution before
7 a.m.

She said a policeman waited in her
home to find the violating trash haul-
ers, but the haulers started coming
with pick-up trucks, apparently in-
formed they wcrcundcrsurvcillancc.

Al this point, Third Ward Council-
man Kenneth L. MacRitchie said the
"garbage haulers don't come early
for their own amusement" but do so
because the garbage transfer stations
close at a certain lime and suggested
the transfer stations be petitioned to
close Inter.

Councilman Greco explained Ihc
early arrival of trash haulers has to do
with Ihc si/cof the particular garbage
route, and explained, after Mrs.
Kaufman said she had difficulty in
speaking with the haulers. "Thcdri vcr
of the truck didn't know what lo say
to you," inasmuch as he was not an
owner of the company and because
trash collection must start early, she
explained

Mrs. Kuufman said, "They 're just
playing with fate here," saying they
eventually will be fined by the county.

SccondWardCouncilwoman, Mrs.
Margtirct C. Sur. a member of the
committee, said, "Wo have lo hear
both sides of ii."

Councilman LaPorla also said it is
dangerous for them, meaning the
haulers, to be on the main roads after
a certain,hour, but did not fccMlM

Avenue also expressed concern over
the early-morning noise, which' he
emphasized by reminding Ihc com-
mittee that "towns around us" have
early-morning noiseordinanccs.and
said he would like to sec such an
ordinance carried out in Westfield.

Mrs. Kalrin Elbcrlof 133 St. Paul
Street said her garbage haulers come
at 5:30 a.m. twice a week, and was
dismayed because of the noise as
well as ihc fact her home generated
very little garbage without tiny kind
of reduced rale.

William Barnes of 1305 Frances
Terrace told the commiiicc he has
been fighting for two years for
"fairness" on Ihe charge for garbage
pick-up.

He said his hauler allowed three
containers for twopickupseach week,
and he docs not generate even one
container.

When asked by Councilman
LaPorla how large Ihe bag was which
was placed in the container, Mr.
Barnes said it was not more than a 32-
gallon container.

Councilman MucRitchiesuggesicd
senior citizens be given the option of
placing one container out twice a

Aleut Jersey

HOME SHOW
REMODELING - DECORATING • HOME IMPROVEMENTS & MORE

Featuring State-Of-The-Art Products and Services
For Inside and Outside Your Home...

100s of Bargain Priced Items and Show Specials!

May 15th & May 16th. 1993
Saturday 10-9 » Sunday 10-6

The Clinton Manor
ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION, NJ
TELEPHONE: (908) 687-8600

All your decorating, remodeling and restoration needs under one root.

Interior Designers • Custom Furniture • Sun Rooms • Oriental Rugs
Spas • Closets • Kitchen & Bath Designers • Mirrors • Stined Glass •

Exterior • And much, much morel

FREE ADMISSION WITH AD

niooEWooo20(aM<2ioc>8UMMir m-m wi-mwi so ins •I?OO>CAIDWEU MI JM-MOO
f i t e

Admission: ADULTS $5.00 - Sr. Cliizens $3,00
Children under 16, FREE W.L

week, and Mr. Barnes snid this need
not strictly apply to senior citizens,
but rather lo anybody who generates
small amounts of garbage.

George Vavoulisof 515 WcstGrovc
Street reiterated not only senior citi-
zens "go ilirough these problems."
and, he was asked by Councilman
LuPoria, as to how much garbage his
home generates, and if he recycles
some of his trash.

Mr, Vavoulis said the county
charges $1 each time Ihc recycling
truck comes lo a home.

Later, Councilman Greco said Ihc
town of Wcslficld is getting funds
back for its recycling program.

In terms of a "spring cleanup,"
which would consistof the hauling of
ailic waste from Wcstficld homes for
a fee by the to wn, the Chairman spoke
of the success of Ihc program in
Cranford, and Councilman Greco
stressed in terms of Wcstfield's own
program "we're closer now lhan
ever."

Councilman LaPorla emphasized
under such a program people who
didn't leave waste out would pay
nothing, and those who participated
would pay less than they would by
haying u private hauler remove their
attic waste.

Edward M. Cornell, Jr., the Ex-
ecutive Director of Public Affairs for
the waste Management Association
of New Jersey, who appeared before
thc-commUlccioId residents present •.
dieraiesihc local haulcrscharge could i ;
bc'i'ib'ihcipcr ifWcsificla'scollccuorv'- -
methods were changed, and spoke in
comparative terms of amounts of
garbage collected, saying as you rc-
d ucc the amount of garbage the price
for collecting the garbage goes up.

Mr. Cornell also passed out a flier
describing whatrcsidentspay foruash
hauling and what transfer facilities
charge for disposal and told residents
in the audience, "You're in the wrong .
forum," meaning the cosl of garbage
is in iticdisposal.noI inthccoilcciion.

Mr. Cornell also explained if a
hauler makes more than a 12 percent
profit he must reduce his tariff, and if
the profit is less the tariff must be
increased.

In response lourgumcnis from Mr.
Barnes, Mr. Cornell said, "If some-
body pays less, someone has to pay
more."

Mr. Cornell also suggested dis-
pleased residents should lake iheir
protests lo the Un ion County Utilities
Authority,

In further response to questions
about reduced collection fees, Mr.
Cornell said fortrush haulers to reduce
rules for certain people would be il-
legal, und Councilman Greco said
there was a service charge no one
could avoid paying.

The Councilman also said West-
Held haulers have never gone on
strike, thus providing consistent ser-
vice lo the town.

Mrs, Sur expressed optimism with
the new Union County incinerator,
prices would come down for garage
collection in Ihe next couple olycars.

At the meeting's end. Mayor
Q oo I lie spoke of the wisdom and
workability of the commiiicc, which
would alert the council to current
concerns among Wcslficld residents
about garbage collection.

Councilman LuPoria said he fell
Ihccarly-morningnoisc needs inves-
tigation,mid the uiriff sit untion"nccds
lo be looked ui."

The Councilman also said if Ihc
council cou Id work out a program of
collecting less gurbiigc resulting in
less cosi, many rcsiduntsof WeslfTcId
would be pleased.

Republican Women
To Discuss Kstotcs

I'Mule ami trust plmmlng will be
discussed by i i t i omcy Robert
C'ockcrcn of Wesifickl on Wednesday,
May 12, m H i>,rn., in the meeting of
the Kepiiblltim Women of Union
County in 511 North A v o n u c ,
Clnrwtxnl,

Mr, Cockeren Is tho President of
the Wcstllphl Kciniblieiin Club, His
fx|H.!rHsu Is In wiiiie iiml lru.il plan-
nitiK, mid his nil ice IN In Summit.
Questions will lie cnicrlnlucd by Ihc
Kpciikcr,

'Ihc jmlilic may intend.
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Scholarship Fund Set Up
To Aid Westfield Cellist

A •cholanhip fluid h u been c>-
lablished for Weitfield reiident
Wayne Smith, • lifted cellist and
pianiit currently studying at the
Eastman School of Music at the

Way— Smith
University of Rochester, New York.

Wayne graduated Wcslfkld High
School in 1990 and cannot register
for his senior year ai Eastman due to
a $7,000 shortage in his $22,000
yearly tuition.

The scholarship fund has been cs-
tablished by Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosbcrg, an instrumental music
teacher in Wcslftctd.

Dr. Schlosbcrg explains why he
has chosen to assist the student.
"Wayne is truly one of the most gifted
musicians 1 have encountered. Now
he finds himself in jeopardy of not
completing his final year."

Dr. Schlosbcrg continued, "Oneof
the greatest rewards of leaching is to
learn thai a student has moved on to
achieve great success in his endeav-
ors. Conversely, it is disheartening to
learn of obstacles that may impede
this success."

Wayne has received numerous
scholarships including the New York
Philhumonic Music Assistance Fund,
the Loii Rogers Merit Scholarships,
a National Merit scholarship and a
WilmaGolub Scholarship.

He also has received assistance
from the Westflcld Rotary Club and
the Wcsifield Music Club. All of his
resources now arc depleted, and,
unfortunately, his parents are unable
to assist him.

Wayne has performed with the New
Jersey Youth Symphony Orchestra
and the Manhattan School of Music
Chamber Symphony. In Wcstfield,
he has performed with orchestras at
the Edison Intermediate School,
Wcstfield High School and Ihc All-
City Orchestra.

He often has been featured as lead
cellist ami had performed as a soloist
throughout the Wcstficld School
System and had also been com-
mended for his solo pcrformuncc at
the Man; Hardy memorial service.

Currently a junior at Eastman,
Wayne is an excellent student, with a
grade pain t average of 3.6. To satisfy
the requirements of his curriculum,
he performs with the Eastman Sc Kool
of Music Orchestra, which places
great demandsonhistime, in addition
to his studies.

Contributions may be sent to The
Wayne Smith Scholarship Fund, P.O.
Box5O7,WestIield,07(Wl.Allchccks
should, be madepayableioThcWayne
Smith ScholarshipFund.Thc account
has been established at the Central
Jersey Bank in Wcsificld.

In 1987, Wayne began studying at
the Manhattan School of Music.

Steven Doanc, Wayne's Eastman
cello professor, said, "Wayne is one
of the most unusual, individual talents
that I have had the pleasure of tcachi ng
in IS years. His demonstrated po-
tential is tremendous."

THRKK-HIN(i ACT.-JtrTcrMin School student* In Mr*. Marianne Sswlchl't
nrxt-iirKdecliDM recently culminated* twu-wtek study of the drew with their
own presentation of u ilrvus to fumllv members and student! In (rodei kin-
dt rgurten, one and two. Kui'h chit J hud the oppurlunl ty todevelop and rehearse
at home MI appropriate net fur lh« circus. A wide range or stuffed animal acts
running from Ihin turning, mrobuls and Jumping through "tire" hoops was
presented ukinti with perfcirmunces by clowns, ballerinas, a karate expert and
card trick expert. Participants, kft to riKht, are: Mislrtts of Ceremonies,
ChrlHllne Hopper; Kumws All, Kmily Murtensen, Matthew Schnenreld and
Master of Ceremonies, Daniel liurke, Kneeling Is Heine Duffy,

Contact Retains a Firm
To Help with Fund-Raising

Concert to Benefit Work
Of Town Counseling Service
A limited number of tickets arc

still available for Youth and Family
Counseling Service's fundraising
concert on Saturday, May 8. This
special event is the agency's third
Annual Benefit Concert featuring the
all-professional Orchestra of St. Pe-
icr by ihc Sea with symphony and
Broadway conductor the Reverend
Alphonse Stcphcnson.

With an all new program this year,
the concert will again be held at St.
Helen's Roman Catholic Church in
Wc'stfieia'ai fcp.m. Trie'church Is
located at the comer of Rahway Av-
enue and Lamberts Mill Road.

"This concert is a great source of
pride for the agency," said Milton
Faith, Executive Director of Youth
and Family Counseling Service. "We
not only receive critical support to
continue Ihc agency's work all year,
but we can offer our friends in the
community an evening of music and
fun. Father Aiphonsc always puts on
a terrific show. We're happy he could
come back for us again this year."

A reception in the parish hall fol-
lowing the performance will be hosted
by the agency's Board of Trustees in
appreciation of all who attend the
benefit.

This year's concert holds an extra
attraction for our town; the featured
soloist is also a junior at Wcstficld
High School.

Sixiccn-ycur-old Mary Catherine
LaMar will perform the Mendelssohn
Violin Concerto with the Orchestra
of St. Peicr by the Sea in its seven
concerts of this year's spring tour
throughout New Jersey.

Father Aiphonsc will also lead Ihc
orchestra inmusic of Smctana,Lcmcr
and Lowe, Gershwin, Rodgcrs and
Hammcrstcin and Jerome Kern.

Pingry School
Will Present

Spring Concert
Pingry School students will present

their annual spring concert tomorrow
at 7:30 p.m. ui ihc campus in die
Short Hills section or Millburn.

The combined fourth-, fifth- and
sixth-grade band will open Ihc con-
cert.

The fifth- urtd si*lh-gradc bund will
play a concert piece including a short
melody played by kazoos by John
riiilip Sousunml Phillip Moore.

Fourth graders will sing a tradi-
tional folk .song In three-part harmony
unil a comedy song with classical
music Interludes by Donnelly and
Strid.

Two lluyiln pieces by the String
Hiiscmhlc will precede u string duct
by Lichitor.

The Recorder Hiisemhle will |R-r-
fonn a iriuliiioiuil folk .NOOK nrrunged
by Koch and "Recorder Rock" by
Muro,

The f Imulhcll Choir iilso will per-
form.

'Hit; Select Blind, u sinull group of
liflli uud sixth urmlcrs selected hy
midlliiiii nisi) will piny, n.i will the
Jn/./. HIIIHI.

The fifth- mid NiMli-ittnik Hoys'
Oioruamulilie filth-iimlslxili-grnik!
tllrU' t'lmtus will .sing, followed by
n Selccl (.'liiiriw,

The imwlciilevi'iilin} will concludu
wllh prices hy ihe filth- mill sixth-
(jriulc Coinhlntd Ctiuriis,

t'lircni.s mid I'rlcmls timy ullcrul the
concert In lite .II'IHHI!1* l

Contact We Care, a non-profit
telephone-based helpline and crisis-
imcrvcnlion service smiled by trained
volunteers, has, announced it has re-
tained the services of Robert F.
S'cmplc Associates for six months.

Scinplc Associates, a fund-raising
management consulting firm, has
appointed Mrs. Catherine W. Swan, a
Certified Fund-Raising Executive, to
workcloscly wilhConliicl's Board of
Trustees, executive Director and Di-
rector of Volunteers.

Initially, they will work together to
formulate a Resource Development
Assessment.

Based upon this assessment, u plan
for I'liml-rmsing which will include
ways to approach foundations, indi-
vidunls and community groups, as
well as special-event planning, will
be devised.

"BccauscConiuci docs not charge
fees for its service to ihc community,"
Mrs. Cnndy Sumo, the Executive
Director of the non-profit organiza-
tion said, "iliis type of training will
enable us to look for financial support
from specific Inrgcl groups and
therefore continue to provide ibis
important Helpline service."

A grant from the Prudential Foun-
dation, secured by board member

Bernard Peterson, is being used to
support Uiis fund-raising management
project.

"The foundation recognized
Contact's need to develop a fund-
raising plan and approved the grant
for this purpose," Mr. Peterson said.
"It felt Contact had a good financial
base bin needed to expand it and
improve its mcllnxls of funding."

The training also will include the
development of a case statement for
Contact and help instruct board
members lor their work related to
fund-raising.

By the end of Ihc consultation pe-
riod, Contact hopes to have attained
the information needed to raise ad-
equate financial resources to fully
provide its service to Utccommunily.

Contact We Care includes both
Contact Helpline and the Contract
Helpline for ihc hearing impaired.

It is available 24 hours ;i day, seven
days a week to answer calls for help
about various issues. The Helpline
number is 212-2800. The Helpline
number lor the hearing impaired is
232-3331

Contact We Care is a member of
the United Way, Contact USA and
Life Line International.

Eight Town Students
Cited by Pingry School

Th« R«vcrcnd Alphnnw Steplwnwin

Known forhis ire mendouscxcitcmcnt
and ability to get the audience in-
volved, the pricst-conductor is the
former musical director and conduc-
tor on Broadway of A Chorus Line.

Tickets arc $25 for general admis-
sion and $22 for seniors and can be
purchased at Lancaster, Ltd. Statio-
ners, 76Elm Street, Wcslficld. Please
coll Youth and Family Counseling
Service at 233-2042 for ticket reser-
vations or information.

The Second Trimester Honor Rolls
for those in die seventh through 12lh
grades ut The Pingry School huvc
been announced.

Students on the rollfrom Wcsifield
urc:

SEVENTH GRADE
Mlclmol Warren

EIGHTH GRADE
Andrew 9antorlo||Q

IViiuty is ,\ pie-due of the pussihlc
nature, and consequently il Kroimtl
Hi toil.

NINTH GRADE
Victor Encamaclon
Mtcluot Loonfl
Gregory Waxberg

TENTH GRADE
Drew Pinkin
Chrintopher Wlllianucn

TWELFTH C3RADE
Todd Burchott

conformity between the soul and
i>f faith in the supremacy of the

—Oc( Siintiiyana

Michael Kohn JEWELERS
87th ANNIVERSARY SALE

Fine Jewelry, Watches, Gifts —
Everything Has Been Reduced In Price
Some As Much As 60% —
New Items In Every Department —
Enjoy Your Visit — See You Soon!

Sale Starts Saturday, May 1st.
(Just In Time For Mother's Day!) ^

Atlchuel Kohn
JEWELERS
Roglslorod Jowoler American Gom Society

(908) 233-8811 226 North Avenue, West • Westfield

Red Cross to Celebrate
112th Anniversary

World RedCrossDayiscclebraied
each year on May 8, the birthday of
Ihc founder of the Red Cross move-
ment, Henri Duant. This year is the
112th anniversary of the founding of
the Red Cross movement.

The American Red Cross has one
of the most developed disaster pro-
grams in Ihc movement and is gen-
erally recognized as America's lead-
ing volunteer organization in pro-
viding disaster relief, according to a
spokesman.

Since December, the International
Committee of the Red Cross has
contributed toovcrSOdisaslcr appeals
to support the Federation of the Red
Cross and Red Crescent Societies
disaster relief.

Domestically, Ihe American Red
Cross provides relief for die suffering
caused by 60,000disastcrs each year,
the spokesman noted.

Specifically, the American Red
Cross provides immediate relief to
disaster victims, including emergency
shelter, meals and first aid, and fur-

nishes the means to pay for basic
necessities that result from destruc-
tion, such as groceries, new clothes
and medical supplies.

The American Red Cross also re-
fers disaster victims to other sources
to help and responds to international
humanitarian relief through cashand
in-kind donations, as well as with
delegates, more recently in Bosnia,
the spokesman said.

The American Red Cross also
provides community-disaster educa-
tion and preparedness training and is
working to raise awareness for Ihc
International Decade for Natural
Disaster Reduction. The day theme
emphasizes one of the major roles of
the movement and the primary ser-
vices of the American Red Cross —
providing aid in time of disaster.

Il also highlights the International
Red Cross principles — humanity,
unity, neutrality, impartiality, inde-
pendence, universality and volunteer
services, ihc spokesman said.

Home Show to Be Held
May 15 and 16 in Union

The 1993 Home Show, to be held
on Saturday and Sunday, May IS and
16, at the Clinton Manor on Route
No. 22 West, Union, will bring to-
gether a large number of business
concerns in to exhibit Ihe latest
equipment in ihc marketplace and
present new trends in customer fur-
niture, window ircaimcntsand carved
glass.

For those wanting 10 alteran entire
room in their homes, an interior de-
signer will be on hand.

Companies specializing in kitchen

and bath remodeling also will be
presented.

Other exhibitors will show new
fireplace designs, arcliitcctui*.. mill
work,heating and coolingcquipmcm,
custom audio and video equipment,
various types of architecture,custom
area rugs, spas and marble work.

The show will take place on May
15from Ila.m.ta9p.m.andonMay
16 from II a.m. to 6 p.m.

For information, please telephone
687-9453.

10% DISCOUNT
ON DRY CLEANING

ORDER OF $10.00 OR MORE

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE

EVERYDAY SPECIAL!

WESTFIELD
'You Can Sool Th« oilla

CLEANERS
taMayTMblM n«

ni-mn
ro-MM

•J .

M o t h e r Will Love This...or May 9th, give
her this ensemble of lovely spring cheer: our very feminine and
pretty cotton chintz wrap robe by Sara Beth in a pink rose print
she'll love! Coordinated while cotton sleeveless gown with de-
licate pink roses embroidered on the luxurious lace trim. Both
SML, robe $86, gown $49. From our Lingerie Dept.

P.S. We'll be happy to map your lovely gift in our very special
Mother's Day gift wrap - absolutely FREE OF CHARGE!

no *ala I" final • art
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Not Every Divorce Brings
Misery for the Children

Give a Honk
To Mother

On Her Day

Restoration of Property-Tax Deduction
Should Be Welcomed by Tbwn Residents

The support of Assemblyman Richard
H. Bagger of Vfestfield for the restoration
of the oeductibility of property tax from
the state income lax should come as
welcome news to all the town's property
owners.

For several years, from its introduction
by a Democratic Uwmafcer and its passage
during the Kean administration until the
tax increases associated with the Qual-
ity Education Act were adopted in 1990,
property tax deduclibtlity was state law.

Its presence in the income tax law not
only made that taxalitueeaaer to swallow
—it also made New Jersey's property tax
burden less onerous.

In a community with a very high tax

burden due to levies on property, this
relief firomaportion of that Naden would
be especially helpful.

The revenue lost to the stale by allow-
ing what, in effect is a $200 million tax
cut, could be done by more state belt-
tightening without affecting essential

It also could be done by following some
of Assemblyman Bagger's suggestions
for adopting more prudent revenue pro-
jectiotts and badgedngforamore realistic
surplus.

We urge the rapid adoption of this
measure and its support by both the area's
legislative delegation and the entire leg-
islature.
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Westfield Symphony Is Committed
To the Playing of New Compositions

I know it any not be easy, bat
mtuL ihm's i fc -

Barring Anonymous Pamphleteering
Is Almost Surely UnconstitutHHial
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Board candidate. William G.
Rcinrana. said. "There is ao rooni
Tor cynics in this Iowa." Did Mr.
Rctnhardt really mean what ilinaarlt
like he means? Did he intend to
suggest that we mast agree with haa
n>n«n|««f Trthfr p h T lr> IITT? That
isnotihcmftgr 1 waatcoaveyedlo
my children about freedom of ex-
pression.
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of the pamphlet and iB aathor or
authors—suchcriikiam is, after alL
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Dr. Robert C. Rader.
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Direct Marketing Association
Can Curb Unsolicited Calls

halM.1

An acm ia use February 25 edition
of Tar WettfitU Leader mentioned
Ihe D a w Marketing Association's
Mail Preference aad Telephone
Preference Services.

We woaU like you to know that
bow service have new mailing ad-

Mrs. Nixon
With Election Rearta

CMA.J

Suicide Prevention Week Gives
Time to Find Help for Living

lion. Since we afford op-
Tor many itahvidaals to

Suicide Prevention Week is bciag
observed ihroughoM Ihe nation from
May 2 lo 8.

Suicide is Ihe eighth I
ufdcaih inthiscouMry.nahmga'
j f homicide. I l cfcams Ihe lae of at
least 30.000 prams aaaaaiy.

Eighty per cent of saicide vicuatB
communicate Iheir intent ahead of
! imc, so one of me greatest tragedies
i)f .suicide is many are \m »i latalNV

There is no typical saicide victim.
Almost everybody at soate lime ia
his or her life Hunts about comau-
ling suicide. I l happens toymatg aad
old. rich and poor. People having a
LTiiisoften rxrceivciheaT dilemma as
incKapabts aad feel an uaer loss of
lonirol. Fonumaclv,
common warning m
iikmificd and act
vour life or (he Kfc of
know.

Know when lo call — A
penunmay:

SUICIDE
PREVENTION:

Talking
Helps

IwoaUbaek)
periative
dadedGail

earolhncBi ia ihe Tree
Mail Preference or Telephone Prcf-
eteace Service will result ia the

r'» aaaae. address aad Ide-
phoae aaaUKr hang removal front

anl narfceting bsu—and
•a fewer raailaaoVtar telc-

solkitalions ia abut three
awaah's wne. since the list is dis-
Irihned to aavfceten quancriy.

Mail fttftjimu Service does not
Leo

Charles and Saatey M^ariaoa wha

ivio

Can • • • « • apt «na*i
Cat aapa wkb m m

faking hdpal Know who to cal
for aw iafportyoa need. Look oaa»
canTrscnary PBAT **• ynn acKpawac
book for lac mmkmhu of your local
critic wkwcrvmna service.

tfce * * y s «o tefcpr
aaVaainnajT — • • ) MwaVnMn naaal

KNOW
men
TO
CALL

OK

I
M

.̂ nv

ForaHofvoawtoviaEdlnri
appieciatE the coafidcace ami
bavemateaadlkaowiaai

to"occupant.>*
Preference Service will

coMpaimifd rccordBd-
ilb—nmiesswnal dnect

do am IBC them wahoM a
tamunhaxihecullanrl

Taonc-markcting wliciia-

ftnningdnlc. New York. 11735.
In most instances, mail

I'wnmmiB will not aflecu
whh which yoa already do I
by mail (likewise with te .
service). However, if yoa we •«
order or telephone shopper,
perhaps these services are not * c
best options far yoa.

A secondupliaaforr.
provides the consumer w in |
control over how his or her i
used iii the marketplace.

Simply ask the b n a p w i aador-
ganEcatians you have contact wiat by
-ni'nrirlrnhnni iMmnii ai. a » n »
exchaage your name, address and
number with other marketers.

As • valued cusumer, or i
coMribuior.MnyKribcrorc
they wi l honor your request. This
apimn anows you lo choose warn
types of mail you woaU rather re-
ceive, w d reduces Ihe rcccapl of

s services arc used

Mail Preference Service. Direct
Marteajat Assxiatioa. Post Office
Boa 90M, ranaiaa;ihMe, New York
11735. and Telephone Preference
Service. Direct Marketing Aswcia-
lioa. Post Office Bui 9014,

KNOW
Who
TO
CALL

f CONTACT*
? We Care, Inc.

(90fl) 332-2890

Suicide Prevention
Week

May 2-8. 199J

Firemen's Local Refutes the Use
Of Its Name By Soliciting Units

Editor's Note:Thcrolk>waa> is aa
open loner lo WfcstfcaJ catena aad

sWsof wfeafieldLocal No. 30of Ike

B be adviicd Ihcw groMpsare
in ao way affiNmcd with wejtflcW
Local No. 30oflhe Firemen'!! MHtaal
Beaevolcnt Association or the V*st-
fiaM Ptre DeparuneM. If you urc
raMBE«dbyaay<Nh»orgaa»atiaas
which chaai \o reprewm wesineM
fiKf1ghlen,pteaKcoriUKtanicMbcr
of oar orgaMzabun. We will be glad

g
rly Tor iliinaniiaa.

whkh tojaad lite ihe local grann or
W M ftMCMMIIlM V W d aMVlBaWyOni
to believe ihty are affUattd wna
WtatfkM Local r«o. 30.

Local No. y
n pervear. aad thin a

TikMtfcre, aay telephone calls «
I you receive asking

andaH
flan other businesses.

Many coawwers do not realize
when they receive a piece of man or
a telephone cal I front a bauaea *ey
have not heard of before, their name
and address in not on that coaapany 's
list.

Thar names ure actually are oa a
1st rented Tram another coaaaaay
which the marketer obtained per-
nussion to use. By using the sound
upiioa for name-removal, t
can sup this usagcof a am
aad lefephune maaoer fn
ing-

t thank you for public iaing these
services, we woaM be happy D a c t *
a rcsowix fo» ftnare stones on aay
aspect of dircci raarfceung. Phaaw
call o» us if we can be of help.

CmaiTTlialhy

fw donauons Tor das fire deparuacM
would not be with the saapon aad
consent of Local No. 30.

ThcrcarMiwwcareuMbliihiagUm
letter w we want n MnorganrjatioM
fnim u*bg unfair aJvantagr of our
name and yoar geaeraany. 1m tit
looking forwardtoi-untiantdsfrvicc
toyoaandoarcmaaiaailr.
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Freeholder Head Reports
On Progress in County

Edltor'i Note: The following is •
column by Freeholder Chairman,
Miu Linda Lee Kelly, on county
btuiaen. Other columns will follow
in future iuuei.

Hivinibeen inoffice juttover 100
yi, and aware of ihe need for ac-

County has been allocated $6.4 mil-
lion in job irainingfundsfrornOgden-
Martin Industries and Ihe Union
County Utilities Authority.

In addition, we anticipate an ex-
panded Summer Youih Employment
and Training Program lo train eco-
nomically-disadvaniaged youth as
well as encourage them to slay in or
return to school.

The outstanding performance of
the county in job-training programs
has earned us $130,415 from the
Governor's Incentive funding pro-
gram. This money will be used lo
further enhance the county'»job
training for ihe disadvantage and
dislocated worker.

Because of aggressivecffons taken
to secure discretionary funds, ihe
county also was recently notified it
will receive $750,000 to retain
workers who lost Ihcir jobs when Ihe
Scars Credit Center in Cranford
closed last year.

We have tackled other problems.
When the county became aware

we were to lose approximately $1
Mta Linda U t K t l y million in federal funding for Ac-

countability in government, I, as ihe quIredlmmuneDeficiencvSyndrome
ChaiimanofiheUnionCountyBoard services, due lo Newark officials'
of Chosen Freeholders, am issuing f a i l u r o W» mte\ deadlines and follow
Ihisrcportiokecpyouinformedaboul federal guidelines, we immediately
die work of the board looksiepstolryandreguinthemonics

Ourgreatestaccomplishmeniihus •» *"" as implement measures to
• - — - - - - - insure ihe problem never happens

THE 6TH DECADE

Laser Beam Can Pump
Blood Around Blockage

ByHtrtKott

Don't Take a Gamble
With 'Bingo9 Too Soon

g p
far in 1993 undoubtedly has been
letting the budget to a 15-year low,
for a 3.63 per cent increase in the tax
levy. This was possible because of
several factors including contract
givebacks agreed to last year by the
county's bargaining units, county
departments not exceeding 1.5 per
cent budget-increase allowances; a
hiring freeze in county positions and
the renegotiation of insurance pack-
ages.

To spur economic growth in our
county.-we have allocated $25,000
for ihe creation of an Alliance for
Action. Being developed by county
officials together with the County
Manager and rcprcseniaiivesof Kcan
College and the Union County Eco-
nomic DeyelopmemCofporation,the
alliance will create a comprehensive
economic plan to improve the busi-
ncssclimalcundqualily of life in our
county.

Another boost lo our county's

again.
On a more positive note, we were

pleased Ihisyear we took a close look
at ihe many advisory boards lhaicxist,
evaluated Ihe need for them then ac-
tively sought members, from both
parlies, to nil vacancies lhat existed.

As a result, many of these formerly
inactive boards arc springing to life.

The Motion Picture and Television
Advisory Board, for example, not
only has begun to hold meetings for
the first time in years, but has ex-
panded from nine lo 13 members and
already is making plans lo public a
resource book for Ihe film industry.
Once viable, this board has the po-
tential for creating many new jobs
within our county.

If you would luxe me loaddrcssany
particular issues in future columns,
please address your letter to: Miss
Linda Lee Kelly, Chairman, Union
County Board of ChosenFrccholdcrs,

economy has come in ihc area of job County Administration Building,
training. This year, through Ihe Job Eli/.abclhiown Pla/.a, Elizabeth,
Training Partnership Act, Union 07207.

Week to Mark Dangers
Of Substance Abuses

The Nutionul Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County, Inc. will begin observing
"Alcohol and Other Drug-Rclutcd
Birth Defects Awareness Week" on
Mother's Day, Sunday, May 9, ulong
with hundreds of oilier organizations
throughout the country, including the
Centers for Disease Control and the
National Organisation of Fcml Al-
cohol Syndrome.

The council is using the occasion
lo promote hcullhicr families in the
21 municipalities throughout the
country and lo advocate lor greater
access lo treatment for pregnant ad-
dicled women and their children.

"Despite recent studies indicating
ihui the number of pregnant women
who drink hus declined significantly
from 1985 to 1988,our job is far from
over," said Mrs. Gladys Kcarns, Ex-
ecutive Director of ihc council.

"Muny women already ut high risk
for poor pregnancy outcomes — in-
cluding the less educated and those
under the ugc of 25 — arc unuwurc
that alcohol consumption, especially
(luring the first three months after
conception, is the leading known
cause of binh defects."

"While many more women con-
tinue lo drink alcohol than lo use
other drugs during pregnancy, the
increase in illicit drug use by prcgnu ill
women during the same period is
alurming. A survey of 18 primarily
public hospitals in 15 major cities
conducted by the Mouse Select
Committee oa Children, Youth, imd
Families Ibunda threefold to fourfold
incrctisc in die number of inl'tmts
exposed lo cocaine, murijuumi,
heroin, niiMhmione, amphetamine
iiml oilier drugs," she explained.

"During prcgnuncy, most drugs
taken by the mother, including alco-
hol and tobacco, cross the placenta
anil enter tins bloodstream of Ihc de-
veloping ictus. Similarly, ul'iur birth,
most drugs taken by the mulliw we
passed on to Ihc infant through the
mother's milk. Not all babies show
negative physical, menial or emu-
lionnlcffects from pcrinuiol exposure
lu drugs, but muny do, nnil no one
knows which iiifiutts will iiml will not
he nffci'ietl," she added,

Trnl Ik Proposal
To Be Discussed

The Tnm.sporlutioii, parking and
TrnlHc Cnniniiiltc ill' Ihc WesifleW
Town Council will mrel m H p.ni, on
Thursday, May 13, in Ihc
Adinliilslrnlor'sCDiiferciicc KIHIIII uf
the WcsllicUl Municipal Building,

The meeliiijt will involve u dis-
cussion oftln! circulation clement of
lite Westfklil Miwtor Plan.

The DieeiInK wilI be suii.slilne<l mid
open lo tilt public; Ihc public will Ixs
allowed lumldri'M llie ctunmllteo,

A btnutirulculuMlroph*.
— Ckitltt Ii, JtMHUtl <m Niw tnrk

For more' inTorrnalion"6n'"ihc ef-
fects of ulcohol or other drug use
during prcgnuncy, please call 233-
8810.

Okay. Soyou'vehadaheartaliack.
Now what? They've given you an
electrocardiogram, a stress lest and a
lhalium test. Yep. There is some
blockage! There are several tech-
niques to solve the problem.

the newest is a iransmyocardUl
revascularizaiion laser. Instead of
try ing to bypass or clear the clogged
artery, they provide blood directly to
Ihc deprived area of the heartmuscle.
Although it hasn't been approved by
the Food and Drug Administration, it
promises to solve a lot of the problems
with ihe other procedures.

Since January of last year, 23 pa-
tients have successfully undergone
treatment. Fifty more patients will
undergo treatment using ihe laser in
various hospitals — San Francisco
Heart, St. Luke's in Milwaukee,
Brigham and Women's Hospitals in
Boston, and of course, Texas Heart
Institute in Houston.

Hcr's how it works:
1. The surgeon makes a four-inch

incision between the ribs.
2. In the twentieth of a second

between heartbeats, « 1.000-watt
carbon dioxide laser bores a hole a
half lo a millimeter wide through the
wall of the left ventricle near the area
that is deprived of Mood. The laser
will drill anywhere from 12 to 25
holes during the procedures.

3. The laser is triggered while the
ventricle is Tilled with blood. The
blood acts as a backstop for the loser
and prevents it from damaging the
interior of Ihe ventricle,

4. The outside of the hole heals.
Inside the ventricle, blood is forced
into the channel, where il is pushed
sideways inlocapill wies, which then
supply ihc section of heat deprived of
blood because of ihe bloc ked arteries.

5. Bleeding slops within minutes.
A scar forms in two days.

6. The procedure only can be used
for blockage affecting the left ven-
tricle. However, 85 per cent of coro-
nary artery blockages affect the left
ventricle because it works harder than
Ihe right, The left ventricle pumps
blood lo ihe entire body. The right
pumps blood only to the lungs.

Researchers will be watching to
determine whether the procedure
continues lo supply blood to the af-
fcclcd areas of the heart.

The cost of laser surgery will be
approximately $ 12,000 with a 5-day
hospital stay.

Next week — "Angioplasly and
, Bypass." r

- Now, I'm nounwlhramupUie nut,
making out thai animals talk Ihc way
humuns do. Bui it was interesting io
note, as the researchers said, among

Attention Securities
Professionals:

Prudential Securities Incorporated has an
opening for a motivated broker with at least
three yean of full production experience in
the securities industry. Position is located in
Westfleld, New Jersey. For more information,
please call:

William Goeckeler
Associate Vice President

908-789-7831

Prudential Securities
MembarSIPC

SPRI
SALE

the larger mammals only dolphins,
gorillas and human beings are alike
in they have a long period of infancy,
then adolescence — I wonder if that
scemsas long to dolphin parents as it
does lo humans—then independence.
By Ihe way, I wonder why they left
out elephants?

So I wonder whether a mama dol-
phin has as much trouble as a human
mother.

Does she have to yell, "Now cat
thai kelp so you'll grow into a great
big dolphin" or "Slay away from that
Jackie. He's a bad influence. He
swims so far away from his mother
thai someday a shark is going to snap
him up and I don't want you to be
around when that happens!"

Want to know what a youngdolphin
gives his mother on Mother's Day?
I'll tell you.

No matter what Ihc scientists say
I'll bet three honks from her offspring
and sharp whistle is as sweet io her as
ador.cn roscsfrom you to your mother.

Fine Arts Exhibit
For Public Schools
To Be May 11,12

The Ninth Annual Wfeslficld Pub-
lic Schools' Kindergarten-through-
12lh-Grade Fine Arts Exhibit wilibc
open io the public on Tuesday and
Wednesday, May II and 12. in the
high school gymnasium.

Hours of the exhibit are from 9
a,m.to4 p.m. and from 7:30 to9 p.m.
on Monday and from9a.m. to2 p.m.
on Tuesday.

Artwork done by students in kin-
dergarten through 12th grade in the
town's nine public schools will be on
display.

Samples of our student artwork
never fail to impress me," said Mrs.
Jean McDcrmou, Director of Fine
Arts."Combiningthcereativetalcnts
of our students with on instruction of
the highest quality reaps superb re-
sults.'

The art show was originally
scheduled for May 4 and 5; however,
it was changed to May 11 and 12.

"The 1993 art show displays an
outstanding collection of student
artwork. Parents and citizens visiting
the show arc in for a real ireal," Mrs.
McDcrmou staled.

Bingo (gambling) —- an exclama-
tion indicating sudden success, un-
dcrsianding,oraciion;cureka! 1 have
found itl

Bingo is a 20th century name for a
game lhat has enjoyed several aliases
since it surfaced in 17di-ccnlury Italy
as lotto.

The English version of this old
game was beano because beans

I in:

10 & JOIINJACOUSON

originally were placed on a numbered
card. Beano combines bean and
lott(o).

The earliest American name for
bingo was keno, an early 19ihK%nuiry
alias that combined Ihe Latin word
quini.fivceach,and, again,thc"o"in
loU(o).

In 1929 Edwin Lowe, an English
toy manufacturer produced the game
under ihc name bingo.

Bingo, like iis predecessors, was
played on a card with 1 to 75, and
even to 90, numbered squares.

The fist player to cover, with disks,
five called number in a row cried,
"Bingo!!!"

While there arc conflicting ac-

counts of Edwin Lowe's nationality,
1 subscribe to the Oxford English
Dictionary's claim he was British.

Lowe's British origin is supported
by the fact bingo long had been a
British idiom used to describe a
drunkard. This definition of bingo
predates its use as the name for the
game.

Bingo, in this sense, combines
(b)randy and si(ingo), a very intoxi-
cating mixture.

Stingo, ii is said, was the name of
an old English brewery known for
producing a very strong beer. Stingo
is very likely ihc source of the word
stinko, a very drunk condition.

Wh y Lowe selected ihe name bingo
for the same is anyone's guess. My
personaTgpcculationisLowe,aclcver
person, saw the close association
between the word blotto, a word lhat
includes lotto, and means a drunken
state, and bingo, a drink and a game
lo which people can become heavily
addicted.

Dustin Davis
On Honor Roll

Dustin Davis of Westfield, a sev-
enth-grade student at Oratory Prepa-
ratory School in Summit, has been
named to Ihe Headmaster's First
Honor Roll for the third quarterof the
1993-1993 school year.

" B E CHOOSEY-CHOOSE THE BEST1

Do your cloth** com*
back from your cleanere

with atalns?

Are your whit*
clothes yellow or
gray?

Give ua a try to
cornet this, and If
we don't, there la
NO CHARGE!*
Own «n«littii

Open Dairy 7 A.M.-7 P.M.
vSalurdayt7A.M.-SP.M.

501 South Av».
Wea1fl«ld,N.J.
232-7430

w.

—Serving me Town Sine, 1890 —

Box 250,50 Elm Street
DearWeslfielder:

Westfield, N. J. 07091

of these posSties

With all good regards,

Bauer, Publisher
(Payment In Advance fha$7)ce fha$7)

' n " C ° U n ' y S u b s"'P«°"*. $16 • College Subscription,, $ 1 4

°ut-°f-Counly Subscriptions, $20
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MR. AND MRS. PHILLIP KARKNFIOHT
(She is the farmer Miss Nancy Jane Siegel)

Lance Prointt and Mix* Kuthryn Mary Houghtwood

Miat KrMInc C. Hug and James D. lurki

aaq

c^nqaq&d to <cn/[x. UoxLo
j

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Haag of
Wcstficld announccdthccngagcmcni
of their daughter. Miss Krislinc C.
Hsiag, to James D.' lorio, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony lorio of Par-

SJPA^98'6grailuaicofWcsific](JHigh
School, the bride-to-be graduated

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Steven Chcpko
of Wcsificld announced the birth of
thcirdaughlcr, Casey JcanneChcpko,

Casey was bom on Tuesday, April
27, at Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Her maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Jeanne G. Monaghan of Wcstfickl,
and her paternal grandmother is Mrs.
Mary Lee Chcpko of Morganlown,
West Virginia.

from Scion Hall University, where
she was a member of Alpha Gamma
Delta Sorority, in 1990. She is Ihc
Education Coordinator for Ihc Phy-
sician Computer Network in Laurence
Harbor.

Her fiance is a 1986 graduate of
Parsippany High School and a 1990
graduate of Scion Hall University,
where he wasamembcrof Phi Kappa
Thcta Fraternity, He is a senior ac-
counting associate with the American
Telephone & Telegraph Company in
Berkeley Heights.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, February 19, of next year.

New York Is hard, cynical, ruthless,
even bcyirad other cities. From their
early repression Its children emerge
sophisticated, both stunted and over-
developed, perverted, premature,
forad by the artificiality or their en-
vironment.

— Erntst Grmning

Westfield Workshop
For the Arts

a summer enrichment program for students
in preschool to high school

OVER 100 CLASSES IN:
Music, Theater. Dance, Crafts,

Pime Arts, Television.
Computers mad more

Staff of Artists, Musicians and Professionals

OPEN TO ALL NJ RESIDENTS
June 28 - July 30. 1993

Monday - Friday, Half-Day and Full-Day
Edison Intermediate School, Westfield

REGISTER NOW FOR BEST SELECTION
CALL FOR A FREE CATALOG

(908) 322-5065

.'•V'

f
ENESCO

COLLECTION

ti

Best Wishes
For Mom
This Mttther's /'my, yiiv Mum a gift I It,it

will IIIWHI/S slum* In'W imifh s/ijp /IKVIMS In
i/i'ii. A braulijnl /igiirhn' fnun Tin'
ENI'.SCO I'KIXIOIIS MOAICWn.
CulliVliini in II uvmtcrful inn; h> slum' wlml
is imjour hear!
Vinil us lutliit/ mill si'C our fim ,<i7n (inn of
I'MXlOt IS Ml >Mi:N'l'S lixuniifi ami
invi 'wr icf fvr A Ic illii'i '.s / Vi 1/ fvr n ̂ //l //«(

Tl'/i/ SlllWl/ h'l'|l»le"ll Iri'llSliri'lf Arn'ttlAl'.

%
Si <

JGmttaster,
76 ELM STREET .

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

232-2232

i
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Jlanci <Pxofitb SBettotbd

Miss Nancy Jane Sicgcl of High-
land Park, the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Sicgci ol'Westfield, was
married on Sunday, October 4, lo
Phillip Earcnfiglu of Seattle, the son
of Mrs. John Earcnfighl of Pouisbo,
Washington and the late Mr.
Eurcnl'ight.

Oliiciuting at the curly-afternoon
ceremony at ihcStrunghold Mansion
in Bcrnardsvillc was Superior Court
Judge John S. Triarsi.

A reception at the Mansion im-
mediately followed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore a floor-length, white tulle
gown, The bodice was adorned with
lace und sequins with a mulching
headdress, and she carried a nosegay

IBoxn
\3o

.AlttiHuKhcdr oil'.
Westficldannounccdlricbirdioflhcir
son, Ibrahim Aladin Bohacz Khcdr.

Ibrahim was born on Thursday,
April IS, in Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

His maternal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Gad/era of Chicago,
and his paternal grandmother is Mrs.
BndriaEI Nagal of Alexandria, Egypt.

Dad
Mr. mid Mrs. Henry Brinion Coxo

4lh of Fan wood annuuncc<l Ihc birth
of Uicir son, Edmund Allan Coxo.

Edmund was bo monSuntluy, April
25, at Overlook Huspiinl in Summit.

His innlcmiil grand parents arc Mrs.
Talivaldis Bnmovskisof RoscmoiU,
Illinois, iindliispiilcrnalgranilparems
arc Mr. and Mrs. Henry Drinton Coxc,
3 l r P l i l l l l i

of colorful flowers.
Mrs. Laura Hayncs of Wcstficld

served as uic matron of honor for her
sister.

She wore a floral chiffon cocktail-
Icngih dress und carried a spray of
Porcellana roses.

Thcbcst man was Steven Englund
of Puyallup, Washington, and Ihc
ushers were Timothy Payncof Seattle
und Russell Hancock of Palo Alto,
California. •

The bride isagraduntcof Wcstficld
High School and Franklin and
Marshall College in Lancaster,
Pennsylvania. She holds a Master's
Degree in ArlHi.slory and is pursuing
her Doctorate in American Art at
Rutgers University.

Her husband, tlicAs.sismnlCuralor
of the Johnson & Johnson corporate
art collection, is a graduate of the
University of Washington.

He holds a Master's Degree in Art
History and ispursuinghis Doctorate
in Renaissance Art at Rutgers Uni-

. . v o r s i t y . i - •' -.:'• ' •• •••• , ; '•'.-
il NuAibfldar shown .was givenat thu

home of the psircnLs of the bride, and
a rchciirsal dinner wad given by Ihc
family of Ihc groom at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Philolius in
Union.

Following a wedding trip to Qipc
Cod, the couple established a resi-
dence in Highland Park.

A.M. La Lcche
To Meet May 12

The Wcsificld La Lcche League
will meet on Wednesday, May 12 at
the First Baptist Church, 170 Elm
Street, Wcslficld, at 9:30 a.m. to
discuss "Nighttime Parenting."

Please call 757-982K or 709-4171
for information.

Whenever spring comes to New
York I can't stund the suggestions of
the land thut come blowing over the
river frum New Jersey and I've got to
go. So I went.

— Jack Ktrouac

Mr. and Mrs. John Boughtwood of
Wcstficld announced the engagement
of their daughter, Miss Kathryn Mary
Boughtwood, to Lance Proffitl, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. John McCloskcy
of Wcstficld.

The bride-lobe graduated from
Wcslficld High School in 1982 and
received her Bachelor's Degree in
Business Administration from the
College of Insurance in New York
City in 1987.

She works for Trinity Stjuarc Ser-
vices, Inc.,an insurance organization
in New York City, and is pursuing u
Muster's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration in Insurance and Finance.

Her Tiancc, a 1979 graduate of
Wcslficld High School, received his
Associate's Degree from Union
County College and works as a
salesman at Color Tile, Inc., i
Colonia.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, May 29.

in

Auditions for Carnival
Will Be Held May 14

The Wcstfield Young Artists' Co-
operative Theatre will hold auditions
for the 1993 summer musical, Car-
nival, at the Wcslficld School of
Dance at 402 Boulevard, Wcstficld,
on Friduy, May 14, at 7 p.m.

Callbacks will be held at the studio
pn^alurday, May 15, at I p.m. Au-
diiinns'arc' open id all youn^ people,.

Those interested in auditioning
should telephone ahead for an ap-
pointment lime or urrivc early at the
studio on May 14 to be assigned u
time.

Auditionccs should prepare a short
Broadway song und bring the sheet
music in (he desired key. An accom-
panist will be provided.

The theater offers a five-week
theatrical program. For four weeks,
Monday through Friduy, the company
rehearses from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m., then
divides up each day from 4 to 6 p.m.,
alternating dunce, acting, musical
theater classes und technical work on
such items as set buitdingorcostumes.

The fifth wcck,or"icchnical"wcck,
participants urc on call seven days
until opening night.

Itissuggcstcdcuch participant take
one dance class and one acting and
musical theater class per week in
preparation for the show at a cost of
$68.80 for the entire fiyc-wcck pro-
gram. Special financial consider-
ations cun be given when necessary.

Guest artists will teach specialty
-clauses in sucharcas as makeup, voice

Ondihis year's special allraction: A
puppctccring workshop run by Mr.
and Mrs. Craig Marin, the Jukebox
Pupnciccrs from Chunncl 13 "s Shiney
Time Station, and JonulhonFrccman,
a puppeteer, who is the voice of the
evil Jafar in Walt Disney's Aladin.

RchearsulsforCVm'va/vvillbcgin
on Friday, June 25.

The theater's last fund-raiser will
be a pool-party dinner-dance at ihc
Holiday Inn on Route No. 22,
Springfield on Sunday, June 27, from
5 l o 9 p . m .

Performances will run Thursday,
Friday and Sitturduy, July 29 through
31, with a inulincc on July 31 us well.

For more information und to make
un audition appointment please tele-
phone 7H9-3OI1 any weekday aftcr4
p.m.

OSCARS
HAIRCUTTERS

— INTERNATIONAL AWARD WINNERS —

Expert Hair Service for the Whole
Family at Most Reasonable Prices

— FULL SERVICE SALON
Trust our friendly staff:

Oscar • Gus • Steve • Emilia • Sheri

W» U M * Sell ^
Only Provisional

Products:
Neius

Paul Mitchell
Image

Sabulltn
fledktn
Matrix

Blotagi
Goldwcll

Hours Designed to Fit Your Busy Schedule
— Parking in rear—

(908)233-8484
217 East Broad St., Westfield

Rake and Hoes to Discuss
Arrangements for Spring

Mrs. Carol luso of Somctville will
present the program for this monlh's
meeting uf the Rake and Hoc Garden
ClubofWBSlficldon Wednesday, May
12,alUicWcsllicl(l"Y" at 12:30p.m.

Mrs. luso's program, entitled
"Spring Potpourri," will rcature the
creation of a variety of seasonal flo-
ral arrangements with such possi-
bilities as a topiary, a table design and
a modern desiyn, The urrungcincnls
will show fresh ideas lor lower de-
signs using spring flowcr.s,

Mrs. luso, a floral designer, is a
nationally-accredited llowcr show
judge holding a Life and Muster's
Certificate. She is the Garden Clubof

Culinary
Renaissance

Serving Superb Freiu:h tuulNcw American Cuisine

Catering

Lunch & Dinner

For All Occttifom

Home News * * * *
News Tribune * * * *

New York Times * * * i/i
Ncwurk Slur Ledger * * *i/2

OI'LNWAYSAWELK
Lunch

Dinner
5:.KI.y:IM>Mon.-Thi(rs.

i.MI9i.KHYi,SH
3:011 • N:<K> Sun.

Reserve Now

For

Mother's Day

12 Center St., Mctuchcn
(908) 548-9202

New Jersey District No,6 Director us
well as a member of the American
Guild of Flower Arrangers.

In addition, Mrs. luso is (he owner
of Tis the Season holiday boutique.

Rake and Hoc members huvc been
cleaning up local gardens including
thcirlihraryplaniitigs.trtcMillcrCory
gardens and the Touch and Scent
Garden at the Trail side Museum in
MoiinUiinsidc.ThiNclaMtwogiirdens
wi 11 be tended wcckl y,by gurden club
members all summer long.

The hostesses for this meeting arc
Mrs. Martha Triarsi, Mrs. Patricia
Looloian and Mrs. Nanette Roinu,
The centerpiece will be created by
Mrs, Curol Wichmann.

Nuw members always may attend
mill if interested they should telephone
Mrs. Linda Parker at 232-6542.
A iocr'nfy mutlo up of indhidualt wfio
am all cnjioblo ol original thought
wouldpiohaitly he unendurable.

H.I. M*mktn

Tho Westflold Young
Artists' Cooperative
Theatre, Inc. admits
participants of any raco, color,
notional and othrtlc origin to alllhe
rights, prlvllugos, programs, and
nctlvlllee generally accorded or
mfldo ovnllnblo to participants In
thu company. It does not
discriminate! on lha basis of race,
color, unllonel and othnloorigin In
adrnlnlslrnllun of Its
pcllclcis, iidiii'BBionQ pollcloe,
scholarship and lonn programs,
und nthletlo tind olhur company-

rograms,
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lNTHKGAMDKN..,Rlkcuid Hoc Car*nClubmtmb«ri,Mrs.Ja»Swart, left,
•ad Mr». Put Kky discus* plum fur the annual plant salt to be held on Saturday,
May I .

Rake and Hoe Will Hold
Plant Sale on Saturday

Tradhionully. the sale is held in
time Tor planting, the last frost date
being in mkJ-Muy, and most plants
can safejy be put oul in the gardens.

Hanging baskets always are
popular Tor decorating patios or.
porches, and the vegetable selection
is the best variety for this area. Of
course, any of the plans would make
a perfect Mother's Day gift.'

Further information can be gathered
from the window display at Rordcn
Really, according to Mrs, Put Klcy,
the Chairman for the sale.

Mrs. Klcy added the "home-
growns," which come directly from
membci s* gardens arc included.

Those with questions or who want
to place an advance order should
telephone Mrs. Klcy at 233-2349.

Newark Academy
Sets Summer Session
Newark Academy will hold a

summer session at its campus in
Livingston tor students wishing to
cnrnndynnccdcrcdit.gain enrichment
irui variety of courses, develop their
academic skills or inuke up course
work.

Tlw session will run from Monday,
June 28, through Friday, August 6,
and isopen to students from publicor
privnic school in the first through
12th guides.

To obtain a brochure for the Sutn-
nier Session, please write or telephone
Ncwurk Academy, 91 South Orange
Avcnuc,Livingston,O7O30,'iul-2Ol-
992-7000.

The Rake and Hoc Garden Club
annual plant sale will be held on
Saturday, May 8, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., nun or shine, in the parking lot
of the Board of Education bui Iding at
thecomcrof Elm and WalnutStrects.

There will be a selection of annu-
als, perennials, herbs and vegetables
as well as hanging baskets and advice
from the Rake and Hoc experts.

This plant sale is a fund-raising
project to support ihcelub'sprograms,
projects and goals.

These include placing flowers for
Ihc Lyons Veterans Administration
Hospibi I and lurangcmcn is at Runnels
Hospital in Berkeley Hcighlsand the
Cerebral Palsy School in Union and
part icipu ting inothcrciviccndcavors.

— - POPCORN"

Benny and Joon Is
A Sibling Stew

8yMlcha$lGoUb»rfr (
^ t > « Popcorn, P a y . Two Popcorr* Atir .Thf—f»opocr<».Ccocl. four Papcow, Batten y /

notinichool."Thlsc»plainshisbarcly •
literate fUlc, and spelling Of Joon.
Her full name is Juniper.

An interest* ngaudc here: The icens
in the audience, who doubtless never
saw Keiloa perform, went the side-
splitting laugh route as Depp de-
lighted with some wonderfully cho-
reographed bits of slapstick. Draw
your owntocio-cullural conclusions,
mind you.bmit'smy opinion that it's
only further proof of Hollywood's
general failure locrcditour kids with
good taste and brains. Here, given
tome classical material to enjoy,
performed byafamiliurpccr;ihckiiw
prove they aren't completely lost to
cynical, nihilistic and wiseacre
comedy. Alas. I guess I'm saying
there's hope forWcstcrn Civilization
yet, however lamely put.

The unintentional winnings in a
rather eccentric card game — a
modem update of the Ruggtts of the
/to/Cop gambit—Sam comes home
tolivewilh Benny and Joon. He'sthe
new housekeeper and he irons gri lied
cheese sandwiches. Bcforclong, Joon
and Same realize (hat they are kindred
spirits.

Benny's reaction lo the emerging
love affair, which shifts thcscrccnplay
into high gear is rage.

The unconventional Affaire de
cccur sends mixed messages and ul-
timately lacks a definite stance,
playing both angles like a shrewd
politician. Bui then, perhaps the in-
conclusive nature is the film's only
honest answer to a very painful
question about Ihe rights of the
mentally handicapped. A good sup-
porting case—somefamiliar second
bananas from television — portray
Benny's employees and cronies,
rounding out the scenario. The Spo-
kane, Washington, scenario ispainicd
with credibly enjoyable shades* and
hues.

Although the movie uses a lot of
recognizable movie mechanisms to
get the action rolling, happy it never
bogs down in convention. No mutter
how you spell il, Benny and Joon is
diverting and different.

Fairleigh Cites
Deri Castelo

Tcri Castclo of Wcstficld, a soci-
ology major at Fairleigh Dickinson
University, received an Academic
Excellence Award on April 18 at a
ceremony held in honor of the
university's 50th anniversary of the
Florham-Madison campus.

Benny and Joon adeptly ildestcpt
a plethora of pitfalls that would ea-
gerly gobble up itt soul-filled
soppiness were it not for the dra-
matically anhydrous vigilance of di-
rector Jeremiah CltechiK. i

Though the plot initially reads like
ihc typical, encap-shot, saccharine
tear-jerker Hollywood visit! upon us
in-between spates of gratuitous vio-
lence and formula farcet. not to with
this rather heartfelt rendering.

Giving an honest yet magically
wtnsomcedgetothcdoingsisagame
cast starring Johnny Depp, Mary
Stuart Masterson and Aidan Quinn.

M r Quinn is Benny, devoted
brother to Joon, acted with Tine
technique by Miss Mastcrson. Joon
you sec, is mentally ill, and quite so,
though she's bright, willy and well-
read; hence, if she's not acting up,"
{he <langcrous impression i i that she
is normal, this can cuusc a lot of
problems. .

Heretofore, Benny has more than
sufficiently sacrificed, placing his
sister's welfare well ahead of hisown
interests and desires.

Joon, a real pixie when she's .not
having an episode, wiles away much
of her time by filling canvases with
her feelings; Benny operates his own
auto repair business. It's not much of
a life for either of them, but thus far
Benny has been able to keep Joon
from life in a group home, the living
arrangement Joon's psychiatrist
would prefer.

Sometimes, realizing Ihc freedom
he'd enjoy if Joon did go into the
casually institutional arrangement
suggested, the beleaguered Benny
guiltily entertains the doctor's sug-
gestion.

After aparticulnrly trying scries of
cruptionsby Joon, causing yetanoiher
housekeeper to give notice, Benny is
about to make Die move when the
dcus ex machine drops Ihc divinely
cast Johnny Depp as Sam, a very rare
bird indeed.

Depp, who played the title role in
Edward Scissor hands, is once again
Ihc perfect example of 1990s mule
sensitivity — a practically mule,
contemplative, unihrcalcning and
completely caring being.

A film devotee with a particular-
interest in silent comedy stars, Sam
dresses Ihc role and docs the shuck
with the umuzing alacrity of his idol,
Duster Kcuton. After one especially
funny exhibition he gives in a park,
Joon usks i f he iciimctl the routines i n
school. Retorts-Sum: ''1 learned them.

A TOAST TO THK ARTS...C«lf bratlng Ihc C04h Birthday of the Ntw Jersey
Center for Visual Arts at Imiigef, Its recent annual fundratier, held at Dun &
Urudslrtt! Information Services In Murray Hill, w«r« Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Uillan of WeMfleld and Mrs, and Mrs. David Stoboditn. The center, a nun-profit
organisation, o l lm art education and appreciation programs f o r children,
adults of all axes and the hundlcapped. It h located at 68 Elm Street, Summit.
Fur Information, please cull 173-9121.

Platinum I* one of the most uaeiul ol metal*, because It resists
oxidation, most common acids and heat.

(limited time only)

evtrw
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Rose
Bushes

$2.00OfFU
Over 200 varieties to
choose from!"• •ess

Williams Nursery
& the G i f t House 524 Springfield Ave.
Westfield e (908)232 4076

TOP IN SCIKNCK...Amoni six lead-
ing scientists und «ilwut»rs whu re-
cently returned In the Purdue Univer-
sity campus lu receive DisllnKUWhed
Alumni Awards from I'urdut'sSthool
of Scfinw, wus Morion J, (iurbuty of
Wenltield. The School ol Science Dis-
tinguished Alumni Awurtli were es-
tubilshnJ In ISWO to recugnlze out-
standing achievement in prufesslonul
and related fields of endeuvnr. 'the
xruup was honored April 23 during u
day-tung series iifpri>Krum<fantievent<f.
Mr, (iurbuly, a senior research asso-
ciate In the Curpnrute Research Divi-
sion of KXKOD Research and ICn||l-
ncerlnii Co. In Annunduk, received a
doctoral dt|(ree in chemistry from
Purdue In 1969. lie has v<induc!«d re-
nearchintheureusorortitinlc, polymer
and fuel chemistry and has published
more than 45 article* in the areas of
organic and coal chemistry. Ills wurk
ha* mulled In the Ksue of 30 United
Slate* patents. Mr. (iorbitty Is u
member til' the American Chemical

Assemblyman Bagger
Opposes Sports Betting

Assemblyman Richard H. Bagger
announced this week he will oppose
legislation which wouklpcrmilsporls
betting in Atlantic City casinos.

The sporls-bcllinu bill is expected
lobe volcd on soon by Ihc Assembly
Appropriations committee, of which
Asscmblymiin Bugger is a member.

"Federal Isiw prohibits sports bel-
ling nationwide, except where it ex-
ists by the end of this year, As a
result, the casinos lire making grew
efforts to legalize sports belting in
New Jersey (luring mis year's legis-
liilivc session," ihc Asscmblymancx-
pluincd.

A hill to permit ciisino belling on
Injih college and professional sports
passed die Stale Senate liisl full, fol-Society and the Anurlcun Association

Tor the Advancement of Science, This lowing intense pcrsomil lobbying by
year he received the American eas;n0 officials, including Donald
Chunk-til Society's Henry I I . Sturch
Awurd in Fuel Chemistry.

Rip Van Winkle
To Awaken May 16

At Arts Center
In the original Washington Irving

story, Rip Vim Winkle awakened form
his long rtnp in cxuctly the same spot
where he hail doited off 20 years
curlier. Now, through ihc magic of
children's iheuicr, Tic will uwuken
Sunday iiflcrnoon, Muy 16, smack in
Ihc heurl of ihc City of Runway,

Thui's when ihc Bits 'n' Pieces
Thcutie oJ'lutnpii, Florida, brings its
colorful prtxluction of this classic
Amcricim uiJc to this city's 1,300-
scul Union County Arts Cenicr. The
curlnin goes up at 3 p.in,

The show uses ninc-fooi-titll body
puppciii auiiaraclcrs, supported by «
live vocul chorusundone non-puppet
actress, ll fculurcs sparkling chore-
ography umlorigiiiul.kncc-.sliipping
tunes by composer Irwin Wobb.

OtiglirMyj'hrei1 Wily (louts Gruff,
unotiicr largor-tliim-IHe puppet pro-
duction by lite same company, litid
been scheduled for tliisduicuiuiiinic,
huiJoruiilorescenteclmiciilrviisoiK,
hull lo be sauli'lied. Tickets ulrriidy
purclliixfil fur V 'hrrv II illy (louts Gruff
will Ix! hoiiurcil lor/ty; Vim Wlnklv.

Ticket* nrc $6 ami urc nvnllnhlc
directly ill ihcboa office. 1601 Irving
Street, Kuhwny, or hy telephoning
'199-8226.

'/ vvvtyinir utvr tlotltrtl uilh iiMqjnf).
jl evfity tu'tnl tviTi'/iMf, titmk, kmttly.
lh$ nlnri vir/KP3 wouU bo vrnil tiiyit
iilekil, timplimn i)i;p'/'i"pi'in y) lo
(HnAfl IM twin A-I/'I iwtintce ihp in{vilicit
olout l»Ho*>

J«an taptlktt Po«i/«lln

Trump, the legislator suid,"
Tluil proposal smiled in December,

when ii fnilcd to win the bucking of
Asscmblyrnan Bagger and oilier
Appropriation Coinmillccmcmbcrs.

Eiirly this year, u modified sports-
belling proposal was introduced in
the Legislature. The new inwisure is
liinileJlo citsino belting on profes-
sionat sports and i.s expected lo be
considered by the Appropriations

Committee before the end of this
month.

Assemblyman Baggersaid,"AUer
discussing this issue with those in-
volved with professional sports,
representatives of casinos, Atlantic
City's leaders,compulsivc-uambling
expensand lawcnforccmentofficiuls,
I hnvc concluded tcgnlizcd sports
bcuing would domorc hurmihatgood
for New Jersey. Stole government
alrciidy is heavily dependent on
gumhling fur revenue and legislative
sanctioning of sports belling would
only demean athletic competition."

"Most local residents with whom I
have discussed this issue told me
they believe legalized sports belling
would be just too much slate-spon-
sored gambling in New Jersey," he
concluded.

Melting pot Harlem — Harlem or
honey and chocolate and caramel and
rum ind vinegar and Itmon and lime
and gall. DuaEy dream Harlem rum-
bling Into a nightmare tunnel where
the subway from the Urunx k«epsrl||hl
on downtown.

LOADING DOCK

"MOTHER'S DAY
I EXTRAVAGANZA

Mother's Day Brunch Buffet
10:30 AM-2:30 PM

Adults $8.95 Kids 6-12 $3.98
5 & Under FREE

Featuring Omeletle Station, Carving Station, Hoi Entrees,
Frosh Fruil, Salads, Desserts, Pastries & MORE

* * * * * * * * *
Treat Your Mother To Dinner

4:00 P M - 10:00 PM
Complete Dinners From $8.95

Children's Menu Available
nosorvntions Suggested

78 NORTH AVE. • GARWOOD • 232-0100
(nuxtlo Dluu Mlljbon Shopping Cantor)

CONVENIENT TO THE 0.8. PARKWAY I «T. »

ADLERS
JEWELERS

219 NORTH AVENUE • WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
<90o> 233-6900

Mother's Day is Sunday, May 9th
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Workshop for the Arts
Sets Enrichment Program

INTKICLiCAD..Pas(PrciM(nt»ortheWe!iincldOavCireCinttrAii(Utory,sbawn,kniartohtl«tMAprU22rec(pllon,
•re: Scaltd, Mrs.Camilla KuKn Qulnn, Mm. May I uri(lner,Mrs. Charktn Clark aad Mrs. Lynn Bllman; atandlng, Mrs.
Kdlt DUon, Mm. Terry Muntclb,Mm. Rita UullinKer,Mrs. FrelaMltaral,Mn, Dec Robinson, Mrs. DianeBarabasand
Mr*. Kleanor Senus.

The Westfield Workshop for the
Arts has openings for its summer
enrichment program designed for pre-
school children with special needs.
The program is open to all New Jer-
sey children, aged 3 to 5, who have
mild to moderate impairment in
speech, lamnjagcdcvelopmeni, social
skills and fine and gross motor de-
velopment, All of the activities will
be tailored to meet each child's in-
dividual education plan.

According to Miss Randy
Goodstcin, the program's Director
and teacher, the pre-school enrich-
ment program is intended to give
children hands-on experiences n
learning and ptay.

"The emphasis will be on fun," she
said, "as we explore music, move-
ment, drama, arts andcrafts, cooking
and more. Through these activities,
we will reinforce school-readiness
skills."

Miss Goodstcin has worked as a

Day Care Auxiliary
Honors Past Presidents

Eleven past Presidents of the
WcstfieldDayCarcCcnlcr Auxiliary
were honored with a reception on
April 22 in the Assembly Hall of The
Presbyterian Church.

Thcauxiliary wasolTicially formed
in June of 1970 with Mrs. Camilla
Kuhn Quinn as the first President.
She was followed by Mrs. May
Fursuicr, Mrs. Peg Bramdli. Mrs. Judy
Tomfohrdc, Mrs. Edic Dixon, Mrs.
Terry Monzella, Mrs. Rita Bol linger,
Mrs. Freia Mitarai, Mrs. Joanne
Santoricllo, Mrs. Rhonda Valkenburg,
Mrs. Dec Robinson, Mrs. Diane

Practical men, who fcef/eve themselves
to be quite exempt from any intellectual
influences, are usually ike ilaves of
some defunct economist. Madmen in
authority, who hear voices in the air,
ora distilling their frenzy from some
academic scribbler of a tew years
back.

John Moynord K«yiw$

Barabas, Mrs. Charlon Clark, Mrs.
EleanorSenusand Mrs. LynnBilman.

Mrs. Bilman will continue as
President next year.

The auxiliary is dedicated lo the
service of the Day Care Center.

The 26lh annual garage sale will be
held at the Wcslficld Armory on
Saturday, May IS, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m.

Many auxiliary members partici-
pate as volunteers in the classroom,
lunch room and office of the center.

Proceeds from the Little Shop on
the Corner, which began operation in
1981 as a handicraft consignment
shop, go directly to the center. The
Little Shop is operated totally by
volunteers.

Other fund-raisers include quill
raffles, doll-house rallies, a fall
childrcn'sclothing sale.andlhc most
recent, a Nordstrom gift ccruTicutc
raffle.

With tha unique
10 «n a * V«n

program, your business can b«
(h* FIRST and 0N1V of its kind to groat now

familial in your community.
Aa a sponsor, your EXCLUSIVE listing will maka a

lasting first Impression on tha nawcomars in your araa.

WHCOMWS NEWCOMERS NAnOMMOC

TOP MUSICIAN.-Kthun Nash, (he winner or the 1993 WestlUM Glee Club
MuslcStudenlCompetllive AudltkmsandScholarship Award, reheai-scsonllw
clarinet us Mrs. Laurie Wellman, Us choral teacher, and M n . Evelyn llltckc,
the Director (if the (ilte Club, look on.

Ethan Nash Selected
For Glee Club Award

Ethan Nash, a senior at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School, is the
winner of the 1993 Westficld Glee
Club Music Student Competitive
Auditions and Scholarship Award.

He will perform clarinet, pianoand
vocal selections ai the glecciubspring
concert lo be presented on Saturday,
May 8, at 8 p.m. at Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School at 301 Clark Street,
Wcslficld.

The scholarship, a $ 1,500 award,
will be presented to Bthan at the
concert.

Ethan recently appeared as Tcvyc
in the school musical. Fiddler on the
Roof, and Ethan will sing / / / Were a
Rich Man as pan of this spring con-
cert program. He is an active par-
ticipant in school and community
music and theater presentations.

Ethan's many credits include:
School, AJ!-SLllc,All-Eastem,as well
us recognitions in oilier .stale festival
awards in vocal, piano and clarinet.
He had held conductor ami leader
positions in musical and theater
groups,

He isa 1993 National Meril finalist
and tins many other academic dis-
tinctions, including being the I'JM
Rutgers University Prcsidcniial
Scholar, and is the recipient of the

1993 Tylenol Scholarship. He will
cominucsiudicsalYalc University in
New Haven, Connecticut.

The Clce CJub recognizes the in-
volvement and support of family iind
teachers in the development of tul-
cntcd young musicians.

Each ycar'scompetiiive auditions
and interviews include a number of
outstanding high school senior mu-
sicians that will continue some music
sludyatcollegc. Acknowledgements
:irc sent lo nil participants and their
principal music teachers as the win-
ner is announced.

Ethan's current music leaclicrsarc:

SCOTCH PLAIN-FANWOGD HIGH
SCHOOL

Mn. Latvia Wollman, choral
Vlncvnt Tunuriello. Inttrumental

PIANO
Paul Xunter

CLARINET
Chrtitopher Petenon, vocal
Mn. Karon Schtegil

Tickets for the concert may be pur-
chased from Glee Club members, at
the Music Stuff at 9 Elm Street,
Wcstl'iold, or at the door for u dona-
tion of $7 foradu I isund $5 for students
and seniors.

For additional in formal ion, please
telephone Dnlc JuntiJIa ut 232-0673.

CeCtic Imports Ltd.
...featuring the products of Ireland,

Scotland and Wales

FOR MOTHER'S DAY...
Perhaps a Celtic Cross in Gold, a Sterling Silver
Ctaddagh Ring, or, maybe tome Connemant Perfume?

Open Tues.-Sat. 10-5:30, Thurs. 'til 8

28 Prospect St. • Westfield • 654-3490

DINNER
We'll Make It

Special Mother's Day A Children's Menus

RESERVATIONS:

Of WESTFIELD

109 North Ave. West • Westfield
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special education teacher in.the
Wettficld School District for seven
year*-. She has a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Special Education from
Syracuse University and a Master of
Arts Degree in Special Education
from Kean College in Union.

Mils Goodstcin will be assisted by
another certified special education
teacher.

Classe s will run from Monday, June
28 ihrouifh Friday, July 30. at the
Redeemer Lutheran School at 229
Cowpcrthwaiie Place, Westfield. The
program is offered fivedays per week,
Monday through Friday, from 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Class size will be
held loamaximum of seven children.
Tuition Tor the five-week program is
$495.

Dr. Theodore K. Schlosbcrg. the
Director of the New Jersey Workshop
for the Arts, initialed the program for
prc-schooleis in response to parents'
requests.

The workshop is a non-profit arts
education organization which ovcr-

Mkkatl Prtadrla, pvtkij*m to •
a r tuauUM glvta by Mr*. RUam
Salkfai on wvrktag wtti UMIMNHM*
c*fpt4. Tha vWl m a r f u « M k y ^ t
Shirlug Takati aid Sfcllb Offld af
In* WMtfhU Public Sdmota i t ta«

of t*acb«r, Mr*. Carol t *«
l

sees the Wcsificld Workshop lor the
Arts.

To team moreabout the prc-ichool
enrichment program or aboul llic
Westficld Workshop lor the Arts,
please telephone 321-5065.

Washington School Sets
Spring Musical Concert

The Washington School Spring
Musical Concert will perform a play
entitled The Phantom of the Music
Room. This play is a musical whose
setting is the actual building of the
Washington School, particularly in
and around the music room.

Thcchildrcn hcarsomconcplayins
a piano. They know that no one is left
in the building, so something myste-
rious is going on.

The public is welcome lo sec the
play unfold on Wednesday, May 12,
from I to 2 p.m. and on Thursday,
May 13,from7:30lo8:30p.m.atlhc
Washington School Auditorium.

The reason fortwocustsisto afford
every fifth grader at Washington
School an opportunity to participate.
The principal characters arc:

DAY CAST
SaraMirsky asChris, ErinMcCool

as Kim, Natalie Orsini i» Jesse,
Maircn Priestley as Sam, Eve
Hocrnlein as Erin, Steven Lcvinc as
Danny, Rachel Klausncras Lindscy,
Alexander Uuas Floyd thecustodiw,
Kathleen Russclsmilh as Miss Yulit,
the music teacher; David Connor «s
Deputy Barney, and David Paik ts
Mr. Wark, the principal.

NH2HTCAST
Eric Finneus Chris,Kathr>;n Solon

as Kim, Lisa Goodman as Jesse, John
Jones as Sam, Nicole Scib as Erin,
Mat Langford as Danny, Stephanie
Larson as Lindscy, Michael McCuc
as Floyd, Abigail Rose as Miss Yula,
Joseph Valentine as Deputy Barney,
and Jeffrey Bcndix as Mr. VAirk. die
principal.

THK DA V C AST...Krom, kfl lo right, arc Top Sarah Mlnky, Brln Mi-Cool,
Nalalk OrsmJ. Malrtn Prlntthy and Kve HatrnMn; bottom,'Sttvtn U V H N ,
Kathel Klumnw-, Alexander Lau, Kathlten Rmactsmlth, David Conaor aad
DuvtdPulk.

THE NIGHT CAST...From, ItH to right, ares Top, Eric Finn., Katbryn Sokw,
Llmi Rixtdman, John Jontu, Nlcok S«lb and Max LanHford; bottom, Sttphtnh
Lurmn, Michuel McCu«, Abiiiall Kosc, Jmeph Valentine and Jeffrey lt*ndli.

Old Guard Makes Move
To Outdoor Activities

Okt Outirri of Westficld members
ttrc rcsuminy wjirni-weather activi-
ties.

Ool I'ers have Iwcn licli vc for two lo
three weeks uinl lire iirrunuing tour-
namBnls with Old Guara clubs In
Millburn find Suinrsiit.

Tliclinal slui flic board loiiriiiiinciu
of the .tciison will he held lotnor/ow
in Livingston.

Then, depending on tiiu wcallier,
bridge andshufflchourd will move lo
Tiiiiiiuiitcil'iirk by fit least early June.

BiiwlJng will cense soon and the
Mcrryiuctt chorus and bmul will stop
eiiicrliilning .seniors groups In curly
June.

The luiniiiil Old Unard .Spring I.»-
dies Day l.uiicliciHi will ttike nlitcc on
Mt)ii(lny, Muy 10 lit L'Alfalre kes-
liiiiranl, About 120 people lire ex-
lU'ck'il, There will l>c jnu.sic iitnl en-
kTiiiinmoiit.

Tliu rcmaliilii^'riiiirwliiy inoriilnt!
|!io|itiifi:s ut iiit'cthiM.s held at the
Wesiliul(|"Y"iiro:

• Mny [3:"'lliuOlyiiinics:liii«i(es
ol'Oulct"—vlcmrlunmul<lcfuii(.ii}iui
bind louuthcr young mliletcs — by
I'libllc Service lilcciric & (Jtw Ciitn-

pany.
• May 20: "EmlimgcrcU Reptiles

and Amphibians of New Jersey" —
their importance itnd protection —
by the New Jersey Division of Pish.
Oantc mid Wildlife.

• Miiy 27: "Road to Championship
Goir — pros imil linckers confront
ihu .siiine triKtnc les, by Public Service.

• June 3: "You Don't Know Whul
You've Got Till It's Gone" — anar-
nilcil slide show by the New Jersey
Division ofH.sli.GHinc and Wildlifu.

Mnlu visitors miiy attend meetings.
I'loitNc telephone 1 lurolil 1 liicltcoA on
233-lftiKltirinfoniiftlliin.

Kitrin M. Medina
On Dean's List

Knrin M. Melllmi of 793 Wc.tt
Uroiid Sired, WcHlfield, hits been
natiinl to Hit) Dcun'itLisl for tliu winter
<|timler of I 9W at Northoastorn
University in Huston.

To nelilove the honor, s\\c must bo
l i< full program iind have n

H f 3 2 S| y | n t { f 3 , 2 S o r g
out (if a possible 4,0 imil no
lower thuti n C
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Naturalists Announce
Agenda for This Month

M B V • C H O C S tsMy

he
at

fieM.

plans Tor the
Chkb.

iy meeting will
Tiaaiaj ntij ll.atgpjn.
' ' Chun*,.which is

Avemte, Wcsi-

wi i focas on "The

i will be led by Donald
Ricpe. ainti uifcaaitcdlript tothis site
far me A awrir an Limiml Society. A

i.wiwbirds, historic
t wildhTe wiU be

. Cfcjb members, guests and
I m dus section of the

/ from any of the perspectives
IB be 1 H " 1 " ** may join the group

TNaa lor lac month include a
h ^ u i p to Whiuii*hara lor ferns

a-Thkuipwi l l begin at 7:30

The leader w i l take the group to
the WlMMmghnm WSdlife Manage
meat AreamSussexCountry to look
for wiMnnwrn.theTare wanting fem.

birds and unexpected treasure.
Sunday. May 9, wHI focus on

Water Waft No. 3, which will begin
atLcnapcP»kat7ajnwiUihopesof
seeing warblers, vinos and other
migrants.

On Saturday, May IS. the group
will travel 10 Princeton Wwdi to see
great spring migrants. This trip will
bckdbyMr.andMn.JohaSeafaroak
at 7 ajn. from the Bradkes tot in
Clark.

The fourth Waiter Wax will fea-
ture the traditional birding and
breakfast which which reservations
arc required, it wiB be held on Sun-
day, March 16. at 7 ajn. at Scalcy's
Pond.

The grand finale of this month will
be a trip to the Delaware and Rariun
Canal. The trip will be held on Sat-
urday, May 22, beginning at 7 p.m. A
possible side tripwDukcislsnd Park,
Orchard Road andFlcmingion Marsh
also is on die agcnda.or further in-
formation regarding any of these ac-
tivities, please telephone Trip Chair-
- -1 Peter AxciraJ at 464-3933.

Community Players Present
Driving Miss Daisy

TknvSSNk consecutive season at
\Wtflft IJ Carnal uruly Players ccn-

, driving Miu

The play features Miss Joyce
GoWstcinof WcstficU as Miss Daisy
and Patrick Carpenter sis her son
"Boolic." Newcomer D l E l l

The

fri

WWaril.
Werthan decides his

, Mnii fmii|,need»adinuBeur.
act of hiring a driver,

the way to a lifetime of
two friends

s M o n o , familiar
; from his past

at dK Payers, the Cranibrd
Club and the Rahway

Reveler*, hm been working wirt» ihc
cam since carry '

pbnravs"Hokc'Coltia»».tJ
skeptical driver for Miss Daisy.

The show continues tomorrow and
on May 8, H a n d 15.

As always, the Players gourmet
host, Mrs. and Mrs. Louis Casclla,
invite all opening-night patrons to
stay after the show far the traditional
opening-night party featuring tight
food and desserts.

Tickets Tor $10 are available at
Rordcn Realty and The Town Book
Store in Wcsdield and at die bos
office by telephoning 232-1221.

WAS1 i 1NGTON
SCHOOL

SHJN OP .SPSIN«;_A* partIINU-A* pwi of a twBiui«lly-«r*lr» arajact, a P " * <*
tiitTlngrC>lfc!»».t>»tor«l»fcr«t»Jthtin«»H»llni Hfcl m altar
irfeoM* aroMd thtlr «choo* »%•. T*» flraVgraaVnair Cuta

J L l t Jk MM Sfc C h h K»la
thtlr ch

^ J UilfMu, J<Aa
UtdLOrta Md Chrta h r r a m .

S M N Chrah, Ktvta

Musical Club to Present
Its National Program

Tkcaanunlnnuc«almuiiic program riM.
will be sponsored by the Musical *
ChjbefWatiiefcl on Wednesday, May
IZMlpjn.atihcFirstBapiistChurch
at 170 Elm Street, VKaifieW.

Aaaong the artists who have dedi-
cated (he* intents to this event are:

Mrs. (,'hairworMMt, asst*&d by
« M I Sterner and M n . Hachci llylnn

Jane
with

Tanaa. • «•«• Pt»

Havrt boNnd MMM ciwt be «MM)r to pwri If ycu ptungn tham Into
I ^ T b T l t i al»N and Httn roN Hw agQ HQMty bthMM

Rotarians Hear Story
Of Alaskan Oil Pipeline

Ted Wymnauacivil engineer with
Exxon for 35 years, now retired and

I above 5JU00-
Brooks

the construction of dK Alaskan oil
pipclineailastweek'sRoiaryClubof
Wesuleld meeting. He spent four
yean oa the project, living in Alaska
where bis daughter. Miss Nancy J.
Wyasat, a Rotanan received part of

retired and foot high passes in the Brooi
ccasionacy, Mouny^Rinf t t . which hat peats
and last oa htghaslI^uOicet,acrossriven,ai

d e u n n t

Mr Wyaanttnlil Hntariaai that nil
wnsdiscovcrcdiaAuMkaM 1966 but
it look until the mid-l970i Cor Con-
grcsstopanoWoiaMMMjIegiilMinn

TBB monojaiiy in the Middle East
and the shortage of oil daring tike oil
CriBUS CQSUfCO pnVSnMSC Ol the DQCCS-
sary bills in Congress, he added.

TheAlaskaa held, with reserves of
10bUliuobarre*s,uoi»coflhcwurld-s
largest oil fields. The pipeline origi-
nata in Prudo Bay and oraches for
WO miles to the port of NUdez in
Prince William Sound, where dK oil
i« pumped aboard laakers to be
shipped looilrcimcrics, Mr. Wynant
noted.

He said many problems had to be
resolved, laying the line born below

across riven, and
for the severely-cold

and the possibility ofeanh-

ncAMe» l i « l e disruption as possible
for wildlne such as bears, nuose ^nd
fish.

Mr. Wynant's slide presentation
demonstrated the difficulties under
which the pipeline was built Thou-
sands of ton* o f materials were used
to construct roads, 57 bridges and
MHrivcr crossings ibrlhe pipe. Many
farms of transport were used includ-
ing aircraft, ships, land vehicles, ski-
lifts for personnel, hovercraft and a
floating dock, he noted.

Twenty-six, camps were built to
house the pipeline builders. There
are 12pumping stations powered by
urbmes along die line which have
snut-off valves controlledby satellite,
according to the speaker.

Mr. Wynanl closed by answering
questions posed by Rourians. He said
current reserves arc cxpccicd lo last
10 to 15 years.

— T l ir-TUIll rrraj >atarma.rn
T**Wjmmmt, — tim^ntura»im*
mtftjag. Mr. WynMt, a ret*** K

Night Plan Set
For Tom

j
at the Akakaa oil

row
The Night Place program will be

held for the law time of the year
y

[4kt-Oul - BYOB

Homemade Italian Food
(Family Style Dining)

The program, sprjnsnitd by the
Vveaiield Recnation Commisuon fb
aadmei^nM-TescherCouncflNighi . f , , . ^
Ptacc Commitsce.is held at Edison ? JotttUsFor
mtermedteSc^ im^JOh^O fyMOthOTSDay!
for all sudi-iarou«a eigbm-grade ^

Treat your mom to
a special

homemade Italian
dinner.

We'tt treat her to a
special dessert I

Members of the Optknte ayb of
Wi»r«^akmgwiih parents. wiU be
asatsting with crjnperonmg die event
asiafepacl.

The Night Place feaucs a variety
of activines iackjdiag a disc jockey
with dancing, food, nmc-pong, bas-
ketball, movies, volleyball and the
new indoor miniature golf.

Tickets arc S2ia advance aad $3 at
the door aad will bean sale at the
iaierracdiafcscluoblhcwcckoflbe

i, please tdc-

Spaclai Mother's O*y
Hours: 1:30- 9:30 p.m.

ll-3» »»IO pa. Fit
11^*^11 I K SM. 4-11 *_ . Sin. J-ldiw. 1

631 Central Ave., WestHeld rij*
(908)232-2642 . j j , ^

Our Shirts are STILL
5 for the price of 4!

CONTEST WINNBB-tht Uahm Caanty V n m * AndMrily homed dmth
gndtr, Ocorct StmmmmtEmmlatirmillali Sch—I la WatthU, far bciai

Thi
tntshtm yam.inaaai-uim^nmaiiarantaalltarity'si
at thai wnr»» un t i l •mMTakt V—rthlas;OM mmi Tun Itlalo
"" ~-*- - — « • • ! « • Earth P«y, April 23, at the

^ ^halnirV • • iNni Camgnlnttim^ the
Kft te rigtMf W mVthssVmty CanamWSssaaa| M i l l HCfVM M n V f l SCstWKl*
• - ' L«t Kcny, and the authority *» Dfctrttt

Program on Menopause,
Estrogen to Be May 19

FREE BOX STORAGE
and

MOTH PROOFING

"Women entering menopause are
often looking for relief from the un-
comfortable symptoms, but Ihejr
physicians arc also looking at their
long-icimhcalthcarcrirTdSiEstjijajtii
replacement therapy isane treatment
dial may alleviate the concerns of
both doctor and patient." stales Dr.
George Zobel. a Clark obstetrician
and gynecologist.

Dr. Zobel wil l be the featured
speaker at Kahway Hospital's free
lecture, "Menopause and Estrogen
Replacement Therapy," to be held
Wednesday. May 19, at 7 p.m. in the
hospital's Main Conference Room.

"I've heard so rnany myths about
menopause, thai vitamins C and E or
herbal teas can case hm flashes, or
that overcoming mcnopau&al de-
pression is just 'mind over matter.'
This just isn't true," he said.
"Menopause means hormonal and
physical changes that require a
physic ian'scarc."

He explains certain long-term
medical concerns often accompany
the onset of menopause, including
osteoporosis, canlk) vascular disease,
loss of tissue elasticity and psycho-
logical distress.

Or. Zobel said, in the past, estrogen
wasn't considered safe because its
potential link 10 cancer. He cites
modern medical research in dis-
missing any link and in establishing
thccffectivcness of estrogen therapy.

'Today's studies show that estro-
gen replacement therapy for women
in menopause curt rave positive car-
dwvaticularcnccu and can ctTccti vcly
treat osteoporosis ami depression
which arc not prc-cxistingcunditioiu.
Additionally, there is no evidence
that this treatment increases the
patient's risk <rf cancer," he added.

Dr. Zobel stresses that, while es-
trogen replacement can be an effec-
tive treatment, thl.i type of therapy is
ncM the "curc-uH" for women Fol-
towlng menopause. "This treatment
I* not for every woman," he said,
"fiitnwcn replacement therapy is an
individuali/ctl approach which must
lake into account many facuws. It is
cmcntMl that wiimcn whoarc slenkcr,
have entered mcmipaww ill a rela-
tively early ARC or have u family
history trf [MlcupnrtKM 1* tardiovaa-
aitar discasd arc tnonitotnl through

kt out

menopause. These women arc fre-
quently candidates for this therapy,"
he said.

No registration is required, and
there is no fee for attending this
program.

For more information, please call
499-6193.

CLEANERS ft LAUNDERERS
401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELO
(9M) 232-8944

Hours: lion. - Fri. 7-7
Saturday 7-5

Stone
iburFur

NINO, TOO!

Don't let summer's heat and humidity damage your

prccKHis furs! Store them safely in Remington's own

temperature and humidity-controlled storage

vaults—where your turs will be handled only

by exptrieneedfiiT stixagc professionals.

Docs your fur need clcininj;?
Find out how little the cost ol'
our exclusive SM-URI/INC. M

treatment can he.

FUMMQIWt NEW JtBMV
(WetBUNDAV 1 EVERY (Ml

•MIFICTIIEt If
PHK FHI IIICE 11*1

i i O T M ( " O A T S * f \Jf* M A T S
• A < I E S S O R * € 1 S ' S O O
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Assemblyman Endorses
Increased State Exports

CUHTAIN'S UP...Th«Weiinekt Community Orchestral, shown performing la
Mlndowwkln Park on Iht bandslwll under the direction of Dr. Theodore K.
SchkHbcn.

Summer Orchestra
To Begin Rehearsals

The Westfield Community Sum-
mer Orchestra will begin rehearsing
Tor its third annual summer concert
scries on Mondaycvcnings beginning
May 10 in the instrumental music
rehearsal room in Roosevelt Inter-
mediate School in Westfield.

Students and adults who play Ihc
violin, viola.cclloand string basscan
join ihc orchestra and meet with the
dircclor.Dr. Theodore K. Schlosbcrg,
at 6:30 p.m. in ihc rehearsal room on
Ihc 10th.

Prospective membcrsmuslbc able
lo meet the minimum requirements
which includcsbcing able to play ihc

Speech Problems
To Be Discussed

At Hospital
A frceforum,"Early Identification

and Intervention of Speech and
Language Problems in Children," will
begin today al 7 p.m. in Rahwuy
Hospital's main conference room.

The forum will address testing,
evaluation and treatment of speech
and language disorders, as well as
evaluation and therapy options for
disorders involving stuttering,
dysphagia (swallowing), head trau-
mas and voice and neurological dis-
orders.

There is no fee for attending and no
registration is required.

For further information, parents
may telephone the hospital's Educa-
tion Department at 499-6193.

l"'i>rfi«>l injuries. IN«'V«T formal

following major scales in first posi-
tion: C.G, D, A, Fand Bb.

The Monday rehearsals will begin
at 7 o'clock with the Westfield
Community Summer Orchestra and
continue at 8:30 with the Chamber
Orchestra until 10 p.m. Rehearsals
arc scheduled as follows: Monday,
May 10,17 and 24; Mondays, June 7,
14.21 and 28 and Wednesdays, July
7 and 14.

The concerts series will begin on
Thursday, June 17 in Mindqwaskin
Park al 8 prrt. and will continue on
July 7 and 14 with a final appearance
at Ihc Third Annual Westfield Sum-
mer Arts Festival, an event sponsored
by the Wcslficld Workshop for ihc
Arts at the Edison Intermediate
School.

Both ensembles perform a variety
of selections which encompass clas-
sical through contemporary music.
They are an outgrowth of the Parent
Partners Workshops started by Dr.
Schlosbcrg five years ago as a co-
curricular opportunity for parents to
explore playing thcsiunc instrument
their child was learning in the public
school.

Participants are asked to bring a
mcfiil folding stand to rehearsals and
concerts. For further information,
please telephone 322-5065.

The orchestra is sponsored by the
New Jersey Workshop lor the Arts, a
non-profit artscducation organization
that oversees ihc Wcslficld Workshop
for ihc Arts, Ihc Music Studio, the
WesificM Fencing Club and the Union
County Music Theater, under the di-
rection of Dr. Schlosbcry.

Assemblyman Alan M. Augustine,
who represents Westfield, said today
his participation in a joint legislative
economic recovery meeting recently
has left him "more convinced than
ever" the legislature must push for
enactment of a five-bill package
aimed at boosting the export of
products manufactured in New Jersey.

AssemblymanAugusunc noted,"1
don't buy into the thinking at ail
there's not a great demand for
American products in Japan, China
and Western Europe. The simple fact
is not enough companies are con-
ducting aggressive marketing cam-
paigns aimed at businesses and con-
sumers in foreign markets.

"An effective marketing effort,
bolstered by substantial state-gov-
ernment involvement and new in-
centives to increase corporate in-
vestment in export job growth and
opportunities can work," the As-
semblyman addcd."lnfact,lhiscould
be ihc single most important area on
which we should concentrate in order
lo fuel New Jersey's economic re-
vival."

The 22nd District legislator said he
plans lo help spearhead the legislative
effort to enact the five-bill package.

The proposed export package in-
cludes:

• Senate Bill No. 1592, a bill to
expand the Workforce Development
Partnership Program toprovidegrunls
to train employees for export-related
jobs.

• Senate B ill No. 1393, to provide
businesses with a SI,000 tax credit
for each new, full-time employee a
business hires after demonstrating a
minimum 10 percent hike in export
revenues.

• Senate Bill No. IS94, which

would establish a chairmanship in
international business and education
al the Rutgers School of Management.

• ScnateBillNo. 1595,tofindand
develop overseas opportunities for
New Jersey agricultural, technologi-
cal and service industries by coordi-
nating the resources of the New Jer-
sey Commission on Science and
Technology and the Division of In-
ternational Trade.

• Senate Bill No, 1596, to estab-
lish a state informational program as
resource banks and financial institu-
tions can use to target potential loan
investments in small and mid-sized
companies.

"For every $1 billion in exports,
22,000 jobs arc created," (he law-
maker said in a statement delivered
during ihc hearings.

Assemblyman Augustine stressed
the need forcxpanding financing and
greater cooperation between banks
and the Economic Development
Authority noting, "a company may
have the technology, the ideas, the
know-how and potential for export-
ing, but it will not be able lo capture
the market without innovative ban
arrangements."

Aside from the need to enact this
package, the Assemblyman said he
plans to work closely with officials
from the Port Authority of New York
and New Jersey, "to help gel Ihc
message out there lire export markets
all over (he world lhal want and need
their products."

In coming weeks, the legislator
said he would release additional in-
formation and statistics about the
importance of promoting exports lo
the revival of New Jersey sec onomy.

CALVARY
NURSERY SCHOOL

& CHILD CARE
Catvmy Lutheran Chunk

Our Stale Certified teachers and qualified aides provide Christian
education and care in a warm, caring environment. We offer
2-3-5-<Jay/week programs for children 2 1/2 through age 5:

NURSERY SCHOOL: 9 am - 11:30 am, Sept.-June
CHILD CARE: 7 am - 6 pm, year-round

Applications are now being accepted for September. Call or
write today for application form and brochure.

(VM)
! • • Eastnaa at., Craaford N J •?•** ( (

STORYT1MK FRANCAIS...ll's storytlme In French for first graders al
WushlnjiionSchooI.MeginJciytT.uWtstfitklHIjthSchoolstudent.andAnittllque
Pint, a French exchange student iht Is hosting, read the story of Frederick In
Kniillsh itnd French to the children. Angelkjue Is one of 15 French exchange
siadenlsattending the high vchooirorthreewecksandvbltlngpluccsaNntemt
In the ureu. Pictured, left lo riant, are: Peter llz, Celine Mugjclnk-kl, Megan
Joyce, Angellque Pint, James McCirath tnd Brooke Austin.

Lieutenant Commander Wilson Awarded
Coast Guard Humanitarian Service Medal

Coast Guard Lieutenant Com-
mander David T. Wilson, a 19C5
graduate of West field Senior High
School of West fie Id, was recently
awarded the Coast Guard Humiuii-

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 200 PERSONS

I ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers

I orporate Luncheons and Dinners

I irthday and Anniversary Parties

rganizational Events

[ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings

I oliday Events

rlvute Rooms Available

Open 18 PM

Mother's Day

May 9'"

S I ' l - C I A I . M l - N l ! I ' A C K A C I - S ( > ! I I K K I )
- Heslites Seafood A Iso Serving Chicken, Stmik mid Assorted Pastas -

SlNCLAIRE'S
S R A F OO D K KS T A U R A N T

Phone: (908)
Fax (908) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Wesificld

(urian Service Medal while serving at
Seventh Coast Guard District in Mi -
ami.

Lieutenant Commander Wilson
received the award for extraordinary
service during Ihc period from Oc-
tober 1,1991 through November of
last year. During this period,die men
tind women of the Coast Guard un-
dertook several massive operations
lhat involved the entire service in
selfless ads of humanitarian assis-
tance far beyond the call of duty.

During this time, he participated
with other members of the Coast
Guard in duties ranging from mari-
time search and rescue, and marine
environmental protection, tonutional
defense and law enforcement.

He joined the Coast Guard in May
of 1968. Lieutenant Commander
Wilson is a 1973 graduate of High
Point College in High Point, North
Carolina, where he earned a Bachelor
of Science Degree.

Tickets on Sale
For House Ibur

Of Woman's Club
Behind the closed doors of the

homes, Icuturcd in ilic Wuman'sCltib
ofWcstfickl I louse Tour on Saturday,
May 15, siand centuries of laving
cure, itrilsiiclinuglniiiiniianil creative
design.

Participants will he nble u> walk
through Wcslliuki's historic past re-
capluriny the styles of Colonial life
ill the Hctfiekl House, reliving Vic-
lurlnn onulenct! in two muT-liU)!
century (tomes, witnessing the rco
rcullanofa Victorian wuddingsctting,
viewing a stalely tum-ol-the-ceiiliiry
dwelling iiml JI contemporary home
with all of llic modem influences.

1 Ionics inny he loured in imyorilcr,
and it brunch break siopovy m the
Clubhouse ill 3IK South luiclid Av-
enue nitty be luuile ;ii iinv lime be-
tween IOa.iii,iirul3|>.tn,wficru|!iicNl3
muyittsopiuiltlniiiuliiHSO/Sdfliflle.

Tickets, lit $18, have tin ciisy-i<>-
follow tour imi[> IIIKI uri1 (lvulltitilc m
Central Jersey IJitnU.iinai.sier.l.HI.,
Music ,Sliiir,l<(irdeii Realty mid Tnwn
Hook Store, or by li'lvplionlnu 233-
71 fi()«r 23:1-7787.

IN liLOOM..."Ceiebrutlnii May" Is Ihe theme or Ihe program Mr*. N««cy
Julian will present at the Tuesday, May I I , meeting or Ihe Garden Ctobot
Weslfleld al Ihe Woman'* Club. Mrs. Julian Is u member or the Balking Ridge
Gurden Club and I* the owner of the llrldal Florist. She Is a master judge and
Ihe Vice President of rVlendsul the FrellnKhuysen Arboretum.

Cats Up for Adoption
From People for Animals

People for Animals, an all-volun-
teer, non-profit animal-wclfarc or-
ganization, in association with other
animal-welfare groups, will sponsor
acai-adoption open house on Sunday,
May 16, from 11 a.m. until 3 p.m. at
its Low-Cost Spay and Neuter Clinic
in Hillside al433 Hillside Avenue, al
the Bloy Street ex it off Route No. 22
East.

Please telephone 241-4954 or355-
6374 for information.

"As we come to Ihe end of another
kitten season, loving homes arc again
needed desperately for many healthy,
adorable cats and kittens. One cat
who is allowed to have one litter can
be responsible for 3,000 descendants
in one year's time. There arc noi
enough homes for these animals. The
only humane answer is to slop these
animals from being born," a spokes-
man said. Please contact your local
veterinarian or thcclinical964-6887.

Thcclinic fees arc $35 for a female
cat and $30 for a male cat. Both fees
include an examination by a veteri-
narian, a spay or neuter operation

lYlOTIIKU AM) SON...Rudy wwborn
in u shelter and hits spent hl»8 mont'ts
of life there with hto mother, P' my,
who Is 3 yews old. They are now In a
foster home where Busty hexpe rtenc-
Inic freedom fur ihe first time and he IK
huvlng u bull. llothar« orange tabblei,
Rusty Isshort-hulredand Penny Is Ion g-
tulred. They are neutered and Utter
truined. Runty bud an eye and car In-
fection us a kllt«n which has, leR Mm
partially deaf und hU eyts cloudy.
Ideally Ihey should be adopted ax a
|)ulr Into u home without other cuts,
since Penny Is very protective at h*r
.son. Renders muy adopt Penny, Rusty
or one uf munj other cuts ana kittens
on Muy 16 ul the People for Aniimih
clinic.

plus rabies anil distemper vaccina-
tions.

Boy and Seeing Eye Dog
Learn to Grow Together

Craig Juclis of Westfield and his'
Seeing Eye puppy, Cuillin, were re-
cent guests of Ihc newly-opened
Liberty ScicnccCcntcr in Jersey City.
The high school senior has been a
member of the Nifty Heelers 4-H
Seeing EyePupfiy^Projeci for five
ye;irs. His current'pup is ii chocolate
Labrador retriever. ' ' ' ' w

During the trip to ihc center, Craig
and his fellow club members visited
Ihc three doors of exhibits, met ihc
crowds of visitors to the center and
ate lunch in the cafeteria. All of this
"exposure" was invaluable lo the
puppies' training. For ihc year they
live with 4-H families Ihey learn how
lo travel by car and train, adjust to
new sounds and sights, take lessons
in obedience, meet lots of people,
visi l stores, experience traffic aixi go
on field trips which include practice
in lying under u (able during meals.

Craig has developed leadership
roles while in the 4- H program; skills
which will be helpful lo him as he
enters his college years. His most
recent office held with his club was
us Secretary. In addition to working
with his pup at club meetings, he is a
Junior Leader who assists younger
members who arc raising puppies for
Ihc first litiic. CrulK Jutlh \vl1h Cultlln

JO!1 N«Jii..1Vlh liming, pictured here with his violin Ivucher, .Stephen
WiiltHMiiiovlcb, I I I I I litttiiicciiili'il !iili)llifNi.'«,|trsi'V AII-Sliili'OrclifKtrn. ANU
ninth (irciiler ul Went Drill High Scltnul. Vlh compili'd Mule-wldi' with hlah
H f l K H i l v l n l h K l I U w l l l i r l h h l l l l A t l l k C l l V l h l l r M di y . m r M r . u n d
Mr*, I'lil-NariK II minx "f VVi'titflild, tx it luriiiur raiucrl-iiiiivlcr of the Junior
Strings, u fir.il violinist In (hvNew,fvtsiy Youth Orcluxtru uml u meniberof Ihe
WcNlltfltl Illeli Si IKIIII Orcliislrn. I li< IH IIISJJ II IIIIINIIOIK' pliiver In the W m field
IIIKII .Silinol HIIIMI inul MitrchliiK Iliiml us uell us u (H<tlln')iiiMii'<J homir roll
MdtU'llt.

It j»
hi'iit'l.

III )tl-ll<'1<- III)'

'ltl'UC SltllhlVHIIH
In 1040, ElUnljotit Blnckwoll wna (ho flint Aniorlcnn woman to

rocolvo n modlcnl doqroo.
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Senior Citizen Pursues
Degree to Help Others

PARK PR(X;KKSS...Mri. Margaret C. Sur, Second Ward CoimcUwomin and
PrMldtalorilw FrkitdsoTMInduwaskla Park,acc«ptf •cbMkfromMra.MMcy
MtWllltam«1Pre*WentrftlwWe«flekJWom»n>«Rtpubtkanaub.Mlndowaikln
Park will cckbrali Its 7Sth annlvtrmry thli June. A group of cttUtni dedicated
th* land In 1918 and named It Mlndowatkla iRtr an India.* chief. Th» $2,000
check wlU b« uwd fur two benches. A plaque will be placed on each bench to
retotnlMlheWHin.ldWottHn'iRepufcUeiinClubrortaelrhelplBr.HUlUIni
MlndowaaklnPark,

©bttuarie*
John W. Duffy, 77, Supervisor

With the Howard Savings Institution
John W. Duffy, 77, of Wcstfield,

retired as a supervisor with the
Howard Savings Bank, died Monday,
May 3, in his home.

A Mass will be offered at 11 a.m.
loday,Thursday,May6, inSt. Helen's
RomanCatholicChurchofWcsificld.

Arrangements are being handled
by the Doolcy Colonial Home, SS6
Wcsificld Avenue, Wcstficld.

Mr. Duffy had been a fleet super-
visor with the Howard Savings Bank
in Newark, where he worked for many
years ucfore retiring. Earlier, he had
been a police officer with the Newark
Police Department.

Mr. Duffy was an associate mem-

Miss Pctlit, 93
MissGwladysJ.Pcltil,93, formerly

ofCrunford.dicdonWcdncsday.April
21, in Tulsa, Oklahoma after a short
illness.

She was born in Scranton, Penn-
sylvania and hud moved to Crunford
in 1911 and to Wcstficld in 1920
returning to Crunford in 1941.

A graduate of Cran ford High
School and n 1921 graduate of Bea-
ver College near Philadelphia, she
then went on lo graduate work at
Columbia University towards a de-
gree as a librarian.

Mi$s Pcilil was employed., for 35
years AS,financial librarian with the
bond underwriting firin of Halsey
Stuart & Company, Inc. in New York
City, retiring in 1968.

After her retirement she lived with
her sister, Mrs. Marion Dike Faxon,
until Mrs. Faxon'sdcath in 1977 when
Miss Pcilil moved lo English Village
in Cranford in June of 1978, where
she resided until moving lo Tulsa.

She is survived by a nephew, Ri-
chard Dike Faxon of Tulsa.

No funeral service is planned.
Mayo. I0Q3

Mrs. Mitchell, 69
Mrs. Edward (Anna K. Knefcly)

Mitchell, 69, a waitress from 1947
until her retirement in 1977, died
Sunday, April 25. at Union Hospital.

Mrs. Mitchell, who was born in
Newark, had lived in Wostficld for
many years before moving to
Lavallctic in 1968.

She is survived by her husband; a
son, Thomas Spormun of Union; a
daughter, Mrs. Putricia Vclc/. in
Florida; four grandchildren and two
great-grandchildren,

A memorial Mass was offered
Tuesday, April 27, at Holy Spirit
Roman Catholic Church in Union.

Contributions may be made to the
American Heart Association, 2550
Route No. I, North Brunswick,
08902.

Arrangcmenis were handled by the
McCrackcn Funeral llomcof Union.

Vcrnon C. Onque, 68
Decorated Veteran

VcrnoiiC."U'fty"OiH|iic,6H,tlied
Monday, May 3,iU home in Plainficld.

He wns bom in Ncwurk and ai-
tended schools in Scotch Plains. He
later moved lo Chicago before coin-
ing to Plninfield.

I Ic was u former ineinlK'ronJclhcl
Baptist Church in Westficld and a
member of Centennial Lodge No,
400 of the Improved Benevolent
Protective OidcroflilKs of the World
iiiWestfield.

He served in the Army from 1943
lo 1945 in the field ar(illcry,|>riimirily
in Europe. I lu received the lollowing
decorations and citations.' The Hiiro-
itcnn, Africa ami Mkldk' Haslcrn
Service Modal, the Ciiiod Conduct
Medal, the Win hi Win II Viclury
Medal, tin1 Americiiii Service Mi'dal
(iiulthe Asiatic I'atilii- Service Medal.

Surviving me a son, CJcralil V,
Oniiticoll'liiinlivlil; his lallier, David
Onque of .Scutch Plains; two sisters,
Mrs, Isahcll Taylor ami Mrs. lleruiec
Wiliains, hoili ul I'lsiinfk'ld; I wo
brothers, I'reslon ()m|tie of
I'iscaluwny and Riiliaul l)ni|ue nf
S l l | i d d l i I d

bcr of the Fraternal Order of Police,
Lodge No. 12, in Newark. Bom in
East Newark, he lived in Lincrofi
before moving to Wcsificld in 1983.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs.
Henrietta Duffy: two sons, John and
Joseph Duffy; a stepson. Richard
Hun ton; a stepdaughter, Miss Barbara
Ann Hunton; five grandchildren and
a great-grandchild

Mrs. Dorothy Schlcifer of West-
field, at age 62, will receive an As-
sociate in Arts Degree in Liberal Arts
from Union County College, ac-
complishment of which she never
had the lime nor opportunity lo pur-
sue earlier in life.

After overcoming injuries sus-
tained in a near-fatal automobile ac-
cident, she's well on her way lo a
social-work career.

These women have taken the bulk
of their courses without even setting
foot on a college campus, thanks to
the college's Learning Is for Ever
Center, which offers credit-bearing
coursesatneighborhood locations for
senior citizens wishing to cither earn
a degree or just listen lo a lecture abut
a topic of interest.

The senior citizen students have
choices. If they wish to pursue a
degree, they must complete the same
examination and report requirements
dcmandcdorniorciraditionalcollcgc-
agc students; if not, they can just
listen in on the lectures for their own
enjoyment, with no homework re-
quired.

Mrs. Schlcifer, who married at age
18 and raised a family, had an ex-
tensive career in rctuil clothing buy-
ing and merchandising for several
noted department stores.

In 1990, a serious automobile ac-
cident placed her in a hospital for six
months, during -which time shcalmost
died four times.

She says she is earning her degree
to "give back to society what it has
given me."

Mrs. Schlcifer accumulated 24
credits through the College Level

Examination Program,earning credit
by scoring well on a standardized
examination that taps knowledge
gained through life.

Some credit earned through a few
courses taken al other colleges also
was transferred over to the county
college, but for the most part she
would take up to five courses per
semester at center locations and
complete her degree requirements
there.

Mrs. Schlcifer also holds nearly a
straighl-A average, which she at-
tributes to "wanting to get as much
knowledge as possible.

"I want to help on an accredited
level to give people the highest-
quality service that they can get," she
says.

A former member and past Presi-
dent of the Union County Legal
Services Board of Trustees, she also
has counseled prisoners and now
volunteers with the Genesis alcohol
rehabilitation program of Union
Hospital.

"Seniors arc motivated more than
any segment ofthc population to give
back...we serve as role models, and
provide many riches, but many of us
simply have not had the education to
do much about it. Life, however, never
slops,so wccontinuclorourdcgrccs,"
she says ofhcrsclfand fellow degree-
opting classmates.

Upon graduation, Mrs. Schlcifer
says she'll complete studies towards
a certification in alcoholism coun-
seling and then will go on for a
Bachelor's in Social Work Degree al
a nearby university, hopefully com-
pleting that curriculum in a year.

TIIK WINMCRS...Duy iurt students, left lo right, Dankll* Parkinson, Dukula
Curcy and Amundu Lujii with Mr*. Lynn Bllman, center, the teacher and
President of the auxiliary, prepurt todruw the lucky winner! or the Westfleld
Dity Cure Center Auxiliary's Nordstrom'» gift ccrliflcite raffle on April 22.
\Vlnnlnjjlhe$500 first prize was Mrs. Patricia M«niiuil,Bpartiil and Milton ntw
member of the uuxiliury. Second-und Ihlrd-prlu winners of $ZJO each were
Mrs. Murlon A ntufl ncllirf Westlkld und a winner Identified u Mrs. C. Manaelli
uilidknn. New Jersey's Nurdstrom'sof Menlo Park donated 70 per cent ofthe
prl/t money. Procmlsof Ih* ticket sule benefit the day care and Infant center.

Hi's Eye Wins Top Honors
From Scholastic Press Unit

Jerome Morning, 47
Jerome J. Morning, 47, a drama

teacher andguidancccounsclor,dicd
Saturday, April 24, at Johns Hopkins
Hospital in Baltimore.

Mr. Morning, who was born in
Ncwurk, had lived in Wcsificld from
1966 until he moved to Ocean
Township in 1981. He had lived for
the past four months in Eaiontown.

Mr. Morning was a guidance
counselor at the Ocean Township
Intermediate School in the Monmoulh
County municipality. Prior to that, he
had been a drama teacher and guid-
ance counselor in ihc Laccy Township
public school system in Ocean
County.

He earned a bachelor's degree in
education and drama from Trenton
State College in 1967 and a master's
degree in guidance, from KcanCollcgc
in 1971. ' '"' .

Mr. Morning wns a lay reader and
cucliurisiic minister for services at
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church in
South River, of which he was a pa-
rishioner. He also was the master of
acolytes al Holy Trinity Church und
belonged to the dramatic fraternity
Alpha Phi Omega.

Surviving lire his wife, Mrs. Ann
Klos Morning; a son, John Robert
Morning,and his mother, Mrs. Agnes
Spcchl Morning of Wcsifickl.

A requiem service was held
Wednesday, April 28,at Holy Trinity
Church. Cremation was in the
Somerset Hills Memorial Purk cre-
matory in Busking Ridge.

In lieu of flowers, contributions
may be made lo the Organ Fund of
Holy Trinity Episcopal Church, 90
Lconardinc Avenue. South River,
08H82.

Arrangements were handled by the
Doolcy Colonial Home, 556 Wcst-
I ieUI Avenue, Wcslfield.

Totaling 955 out of 1,000 possible
poinis, Wcstfield High School's Hi's
Eye Newspaper won first place with
special merit in the American Scho-
lastic Press Association Contest.

Judges from the association, which
servos over 2,000 schools, looked
specifically at six areas including
content coverage, page design, gen-
eral plan; art, advertising and illus-
trations; editing and creativity. The
Hi's Eye received perfect scores in all

Class of 1944National Nurses Week
To Be Held May 6 tO 12 Seeks Locations

Ofthe'Missing'Muy 6 lo 12 is National Nurses
Week to honor all nurses in the
medical professions throughout the
world.

Pond Search Set
For Aquatic Animals
During "Evening Pond Search," a

search for aquatic animals by the
light of the moon, participants will
use headlamps and dip nets 10 locate
and collect animals in and around
Scclcy'sPond.

Thcgroupwillmoctin the Trailsi dc
Nature and Science Center's parking
lot and caravan lo the pond.

The fee is $3 per person.

PAPER ARTlST...Th« art of origami
was demonstrated by Scott Sulkln
during u recent visit to a Westlkld
High School art ilust with his origami
mentor, Mrs, Suruh Klehjel.

May 5 is International Nurses Day
jmdMay 12 is die birthday ofFlorcncc
Nightingale, the founder of nursing
as a modem profession.

The American Red Cross is
synonomous with the nurse and die
theme Tor the week is "Nurses Share
A Vision for America's Health,"

The American Red Cross has begun
a nursing recruitment program cn-
lillcil "Project 500" to recruit and
train 5OX) nursing professionals for
disaster health services.

These nurses will be trained to re-
spond lo local and national disasters.

The nurses would be assigned for
two to three week assignments
wherever they arc needed.
. For further information about rc-
j ^ E M M n r r t d training, prospective
BppTicariRshould call 232-7090.

Global Warming
Planetarium Show

During a planetarium show al the
Truilsidc Nature and Science Center
on Coles Avenue and New Providence
Road, Mountainside, on Sundays al2
and 3:30 p.m. this month and next
mondi participants will learn if the
earth is getting holler, why the two
hottest years on record both were in
the 1990s and why last summer was
so cold.

They also will discover what the
GrecnhouscEffcciisandwhalcauscs
it and take a "look" al the earth from
space and sec what is happening with
the atmosphere.

Admission willbc $2,50 pcrpcrson
and $2.10 for senior citizens with no
children under 6 years old admitted.

Wcstfield High's Class of 1944
Reunion Commillcc is planning its
50lh Reunion to be held in Ociobcrof
1<JW.

Efforts to locale ail former class
members have lurnedupmembcrsall
over thccountry, bat 32 arc still among
the "missing."

Committee Chairman, Mrs. Dor-
othy Lake Fcnz of North Plainficld,
has requested that anyone who has a
current or recent address for any of
these members contact her at 755-
6978:
Qaoroa T. Brown Dorla Loaagaa larwn

Howard H. ChrlMtan fHchuJMiiWa1

Marian Crouton r^a^F . Mayar ,
— i . . t_i_« n ibaau^lla&Ultaaaac^aih

OVHr'TCVal MVMaT'iiL.a '̂'W^aS«JlalHaBiaLa>Ma^a«aaaa9

Donald R. Harrla AoMtnMoora
Joy Ho* Au*ay Mull* AlntquHt
John Holmta Richard Palmar
Robert M.Hrudi Mary LoukaPayna
Angu* Hubbant Marilyn Piarca Rldby
Eliw 0. Johnton Barbara RaynoMt Btdai
JoteptiKtUcMH Raglnald Stdgwlck
Jt»nnaKu>1ir Altn Smith
CynjiKrwchi Donald E. Waavar
HmyLiut Barbara Wllmot
MirtM Laamlng Gordon Wing

Special Meeting
Set for May 11

The Wcslfield Board of Education
will hold aspecial meeting toappoint
staff forthc 1993-1994 school yearal
8 p.m. on Tuesday, May 11, in ihe
Board Meeting Room al 302 Elm
Street.

The special meeting is necessary
to appoint staff before ihe state-
mandated deadline of May 15.

The meeting is open lo the public,
with time allotted for questions,
comments and suggestions.

areas expect "general plan" and
"editing.

The staff will look to make use of
the judges suggestions to improve
the paper for the coming year.

Second year adviser, Charles
Soriano, said, "It is a tribute to all of
the staff's diverse talents, limitless
energy and genuine commitment,"

Since 1934, the Hi's Eye has re-
mained oncof the few weekly student
funded publications in die nation.
Over the past five years, ho wcvcr,lhc
paper has incurred a debt which was
approximated al S8,(XX) last Sep-
tember.

When faced wiih the consequence
of reducinglhcir publication, the staff
and journalism students began
fundruising. After a successful lawn
raking fundraiser in the fall, the Hi's
Eye looks to their next fundraiser, a
car wash, to be held on Saturday,
May 8.

The car wash, run by the siaff,
journalism students and the adviser,
will take place in ihc Wcsificld High
School parking lot from 8 a.m. to
noon.

A sensible
child care idea
from Europe.
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Services will lie held at I p.m.

today, Thiiisdiiy,Muy(>,at ihvl'linlon
I'liiwrnl I IOIIK','1 11 West HruniLStraM,
WcHtfidil.

Mnytl. l

Agentfer hysterectomy
Now it's easier to get over the surgery and get cm with your life.

There 's nothing easy a k i u l l';u:in>ia
hysterectomy, But now there's a ({tsnlUir stir-
Hlcitl technique that could make recovery
from hysterectomy much easier. And, it's avail-
able al. Overlook Hospital Laser Center.

The luimiuscnplc assisted vaginal liysliMwlumy
procedure uses equipment rimltccltriicjucslhal

,*- *,.„ require much smaller incisions I halt tradi-
tional abdominal hysterectomies.

This can mean loss blond hiss,
less pain, a reduced hospital stay

and a much faster recovery.

II' you're liioiiuj a hysl eiecl onty,
call tin1 Laser Center for our free

brochure about thisHeiilleralternaf.ive
tn Imdllimial s t twiy , Thin cull may be I he first step
toward Kol I intf
on with vonrlilV, 1-800-543-6633

Overlook
Hospital
Laser Center
Summit, New Jersey

o
OIBI.I I.M
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Mrs. George Gross, 76,
On Board of Hospital

Had Been Volunteer at Westfield Day Can Center,
Former Officer of the Garden Club in the Town

Mrs. George W. (FIORMKC Eleanor)
Gross, 76, of Wcsificld died on Sat-
urday, May l.atlhe home ofher son,
Dr. George W. Gross, inS warthmorc,

Mrs. (ieorite W. Gross

Pennsylvania.
Mrs. Gross was born in Elmira,

New York and had lived in Wcslficld
since 1947.

A 1938 gniduuicofElinira College

in Elmira, in 1939, she received her
Master's Degree in French from
Syracuse University in Syracuse,
New York.

Mrs, Gross had been a member of
the women's associations at The
PrcsbylcrianChurchin Wcsllicld. She
had been u volunteer on ihc Board of
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside and a volunteer at the
Wcstftcld Day Care Center.

Mrs. Gross had been an avid bridge
and golf player and a member of the
Echo Lake Country Club in Wcsificld.
She also had been interested in rug
hooking and had been a past President
of the Wcslficld Garden Club.

Mrs. Gross was predeceased by
her husband in 1988 and a daughter,
Miss fCrisiinc Gross, in 1959.

Surviving in addition lo her son,
arc a daughter, Mrs. Karen Eleanor
Fletcher of West Luke Village, Cali-
fornia and six grandchildren,

Funeral services were held on
Tuesday, May 4, at The Presbyterian
Church, followed by interment at
Fairview Cemetery in Wcslficld.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mrs. Gross may be
made lo The Presbyterian Church in
Wcslficld or Children's Specialized
Hospital.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Homcal 318 East Broad
Street, Wcstricld.

May A, IBB3

Mrs. Joseph, 45, Was Active
In Symphony Guild, United Fund

Mrs. John L. (Sandy) Joseph, 45, a
resident or Wcstricld from 1981 to
1989, died at Fairrax Hospital in
Virginia on Wednesday, April 28.

Mrs. Joseph was a native of
Ashburn, Georgia, and a graduate of
Georgia Southern University. She
taught English and French in a high
school in Albany, Georgia,from 1969
to 1972. She moved to Alexandria,
Virginia in 1972 and became a case-
worker on the staff of Representative
Duwson Muthis, a Democrat from
Gcoryia, until 1978.

Mrs. Joseph was a resident of
Wcslficld from 1981 lo 1989, when
she moved lo McLean, Virginia. Since
1990,sliclui(lbcenasubstiiutc teacher
in Fairfax County Elementary
Schools.

While a resident of Wcslficld, she
wns involved in ihc Westficld New-
comers Club, the Wcslficld Sym-

phonyGuild.PranklinSchool Parent-
Teacher Association, the UnitedFund
of Wcslficld and the Junior League or
Eliza bclh-Plainlicld.

Survivorsincludchcrhusband;two
children, Jennifer Joseph and Mat-
iliew Joseph, all of McLean; her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Dunlap of
Ashburn, Georgia; her in-laws, Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Joseph of the De-
troit, Michigan area; a brother, James
Dunlap of Sylvester, Georgia, and
three sisters, Mrs. Vicky Hcmlrick of
Athens, Georgia, Mrs. Judy Hill of
Modcsto.Califomiaand Mrs.Wendy
Avcra of Coral Springs, Florida,

Memorial contributions can be
made to American Cancer Society, P.
O. Box 699, Vienna, 22183 or
Melanoma Consortium at Duke
University Cancer Center, P. O. Box
3828,Durham,NcwCarolina27710.

May 0, 1BB3

Dooley Funeral Service, Inez
Caring & Courteous Service to the

Cranford/WestfieldArea Since 191$

Westfield
556 Westfield Avenue
233-0255
Joseph F. Dooley
Manager

f 4

C ran ford
218 North Avenue

2760255
Francis J Dooley Jr.

Manager

Charles V. Dooley John L Dooley Matthew R. Dooley

Why should you plan
your own funeral?

Forethought® funeral planning:
f-'orelhoughl/untra! pian-
rung is fufultd through
jxrftciesfrom i'ufttbought
Life tnsurancr Company

Relieves your family of emotional burden

Impresses your own wishes in your plans

Protects funeral costs from inflaiion

Makes it easier for those you love

Call for details today...
while you'rf thinking about it.

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS
— Sime iH97 —

t CKAYJH. DAVID IS. CHAIIIF.L. ' WILLIAM A, DOYU;
• DAUCSCIIOVSTKA

Mrs. Meigs, 82, Active
In Several Musical Groups
Was Member of Westfield Republican Women't Club

Mrs. Frederick M. (Florence N.)
Meigs of Oxford, Maryland died at
The Memorial Hospital at Easton,
Maryland on Friday. April 30. She
was the wife or the late Dr. Frederick
M. Mcigs, who died in December of
19gS. •

Born in Niagara Falls, New York
on March 28, 1911, she was the
daughter of the late John and Mary
Ross Napoleon. She worked at the
Niagara Falls Board of Education,
studied organ at the Eastman School
of Music and later was employed at
duPonl Co. in Niagara Falls, where
she worked in the Patent Division.

After her marriage to Dr. Mcigs in
1941, they moved to New York City

. and then to Mamaroneck, New York.
In 1958, they moved lo Wcslficld,
where she was an active member of
the Westficld MusicClub, ihe Choral
Aris Society and the Republican
Women's Club.

She and. Dr. Mcigs moved to the
Oxford area upon Dr. Mcig's retire-
ment in 1967. Since that lime, Mrs.
Mcigs had served on ihc Music Ad-
visory Committee of Chesapeake
Collegcand was on active member of
the Republican Women's Club of

Talbot County.
She received her musical training

at ihc Eastman School of Music in
Rochester, where she studied organ
with Catherine Crazier and Harold
Glcason. She also studied organ with
Mary Chappell Fischer, who was a
founder of the American Guild of
Organistsand studied piano with Erno
Batogh in New York City. Mrs. Meigs
had been the Organist and Choir Di-
rector at the Oxford United Methodist
Church for22 years, retiring in 1990.

Mrs. Meigs is survived by a
daughter, Miss Marilyn F. Meigs of
Washington, D.C.; two sons, Robert
J. Mcigs of Rochester and Gordon F.
Mcigs of Ncwiown, Pennsylvania;
three sisters, Mrs. Frances Hull of
Vcro Beach, Florida, Miss Helen
Barrows ofFairficld.Connccticuiand
Mrs. Estcllc Faasscn of Niagara Falls,
and Tour grandchildren.

Memorial services were held yes-
terday, Wednesday, May S, at The
Ncwnam Funeral Home in Easton,
Maryland. Burial was private.

Memorial donations may be made
to a favorite church or charity.
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Joseph J. Frusco, 64, Was
Semi-Pro Football Coach

Joseph J. Frusco, 64, died Friday,
April 30, at Mcadowlands Medical
Center in Sccaucus.

Born and raised in Plainfictd, he
had moved lo Wcstlicld 41 years ago.

Mr, Frusco was a laborer and
member of Local No. 702 of the
International Hod Carriers Union in
Summit for eight years, retiring in
1991. Before that, he worked in the
same capacity with Local No. 695 in
Wcstficfd for 30 years. He served as
President of the Westficld local lot
10 years.

Ho was a communicant of Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church in
Wcstlicld and was a member or the
Madduloncsc Society in Plainficld.

Formany years he wasupluycrand
later coach ofthePlainficldRcdOaks
semi-pro football team.

Mr. Frusco served in the Air Force
from 1949 to 1950.

Surviving arc his wire, Mrs, Mar-
garet FischcrFrusco; a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret "Meg" Brown or Linden;
his mother, Mrs. Minnie Frusco of
Plainlicld; three brothers, James and
Frank Frusco, both or Plainficld, and
LouisFruscool North Plainficld,and
two grandsons.

A Mass was said for him Tuesday,
May 3, at Holy Trinity Church.

Arrangements were handled by ihc
Dooley Funeral Home, 556 Wcsificld
Avenue, Wcslficld.

Louis Fern Vogt, 89, Was
Designer of Copper Art Works

Louis Fern Vogt,89,of the Leisure
Village East section of Lakcwood,
formerly or Westficld, died on Sun-
day, May 2, at Kimball Medical
Center in Lakcwood.

Born in Barbcrton.Ohio, Mr. Vagi
had lived in ihc town for 40 ycurs
before moving to Lakcwoodin 1972.

A 1925 graduate of Carnegic-
Mcllon University in Pittsburgh, Mr.
Vogt had been a production manager
in Ihc Parlin Plant ore. I. DuPonl Dc
Nemours & Co. for 40 years until his.
retirement in 1968.

He also had attended the Brick
Presbyterian Church in Brick Town-
ship.

Following his retirement, Mr. Vogt
had bccomcadcsigncrund craftsman
in copper art works.

He also had been a photographer
and an organ musician, the President
of llic Leisure Village Camera Club
for I wo years, u photographer for
Leisure Times magazine and a
member or the Guild of Creative Art
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or Old Bridge, Ihc First Mountain
Craflcrs of the Short Hills section or
Millburn.ilic Jersey Shore CraftGuild
and the Leisure Village Nature Club
of Luke wood.

Mr, \bgi was preceded in death by
his first wife, Mrs. Minnie Louise
Hart Vogt, in 1982. '

He is survived by his wife, Mrs.
Eleanor Hardy Vogt; a son, Peter
Sprccy VbgtofCabin John, Maryland;
six grandchildren, and three great-
grandchildren.

A service in the memory of Mr.
Vogt will be hcldon Saturday, May 8,
at 1 p.m. ui the Brick Presbyterian
Church on Drum Point Road,
Brickiown.

In lieu of flowers, contributions in
the memory of Mr, Vogl may be made
to the Nature Conservancy, 1815
North Lynn Sued,Arlington, Virginia
22209.

Arrangements were by the Van Hisc
& Callagan Funcrul Home in Point
Plcasiint Beach.

Walter H. Kottman,
99, Was Veteran

Of First World War
Services for Waller H. Kolimunof

Maplcwood, u World War I Nnvy
veteran who would have celebrated
his lOOlh birthday in July, were held
on Tuesday, May 3, in the Fairview
Cemetery, Wcstl icld.

Arrangements were by llic Jacob
A. Hollc Funcrul Home of
Ma pic wood.

Mr. KotunandiedFriduy.Aprino,
in his home.

He had been employed will) ihc
Manufacturers Hiinovcr Bank in New
York Cily for 36 years before retiring
as an Assistant Treasurer and Assis-
tant Secretary in 1958. Mr. Kullinan
also was a member of the Orange
Luwn Tennis Club ol South Orange.

Born in New York Cily he lived in
Mnplcwood for 83 years.

lie is survived by n sister, Mrs.
Lucille Walsh.
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More Obituaries
On Page 11
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WEDNESDAY, APRIL 21
• A Chestnut Sircci woman re-

ported someone attempted to steal i
car parked in her driveway by
breaking a window and punch ing the
ignition out.

• Someone driving a pickup truck
stole a tree from Williams Nursery on
Springfield Avenue then threw the
tree on the street and fled after being
chased by an employee of the nun-
cry.

• Michael Jenkins of South
Plainficld was held in lieu of $526
bail after being arrested on South and
Livingston Avenue for possession of
a controlled, dangerous substance,
being an unlicensed driver, carrying
alcohol in an open container in a car
and having an outstanding warrant
against him from South Plainficld.

FRIDAY, APRIL 30
• Jasper Lcc Moss, Jr. of Plainficld

was held in lieu of $500 bail on
charges of obstructing justice and
resisting arrest after he reportedly
threatened to kill police officers who
stopped him for motor vehicle vio-
lations on North Avenue near
Crossway Place and kicking and
swinging his elbows when he was
placed under arrest.

• A town resident and a Union
man, who is an employee of Ferraro's
restauranton Elm Street, filed assault
charges against one another after an
incident in which Ihc town man al-
legedly was asked to leave ihe res-

taurant because of prior misconduct
there and he refused, thus leading to
the altercation.

SATURDAY, MAY I
• A resident of Lenape Trail re-

ported teeing a c*rfk« from Ihe area
after spotting ihe door on a car in his
driveway ajar.

• Bradley Stout of Westfield was
arrested for driving while intoxicated
on Elizabeth Avenue near Orandview
Avenue after a police chase.

• Acastcueplaycr,a8terco,apair
ofsunflauei, some change and per-
sonal papers were stolen from two
can on Virginia Street.

SUNDAY, MAY 2
• Haywood Jamerson of RoscJle

was held in lieu of $1,400 bail after
being arrested on South Avenue for
driving while in tox icaicd, possession
of cocaine and being found driving
while his license was revoked for the
third lime. Two passengers in his car,
Ruben Fontancs of Plainfield and
Arthur Johnson of Rosclle, were is-
sued summonses for possession of
cocaine,

MONDAY, MAY 3
• A West Dudley Avenue man re-

ported someone removed slats from
his fence.

• Someone burned portions of an
ivy bed near a Pearl Sircci home.

• A Clark Street resident rcf-rted
someone broke the glass globe in a
lantern in her front yard.

fire calls
MONDAY, APRIL 26

• Tamaqucs Elementary School—
alarm system malfunction.

• Six hundred block of Clark Street
— electrical wire down.

• Five hundred block of Mountain
Avenue—odor investigation.

• One hundred block of Bell Drive
— smoke removal.

• One hundred block of East
Dudley Avenue—odor investigation.

• One hundred block of Elizabeth
Avenue — odor removal.

• Jefferson Elementary School —
alarm activation.

• Five hundred block of
Cumberland Street — wire arcing in
trees.

TUESDAY, APRIL 27
• Five hundred block of

Cumberland Street— wire arcing.
• Elizabeth, mutual aid — build-

ing fire.
• Three hundred block of

BrightwoodAvcnue— burning odor
in a dryer.

« One hundred block of Ferris
Place — detector activation.

• One hundred block of
Landsdownc Avenue — water con-
dition.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 28
• Seven hundred block of Boule-

vard — water condition.
THURSDAY, APRIL 29

• Two hundred block of Scotch
Plains Avenue—brush fire.

FRIDAY, APRIL 30
• Four hundred block of Central

Avenue—assisted police
• North and Ceniral Avenues —

hydraulic liquid spill.
• Five hundred block of

Cumberland Street — lockout.
• Children's Specialized Hospital

— false alarm.
• Four hundred block of North

Avenue West—medical assist.
SATURDAY, MAY 1

• Lamberts Mill Road — false
alarm.

• Scwurd Avenue — Tamaqucs
Park —brush fire.

•Six hundred block of Hillcrest
Avonuo — trouble alarm.

• Edison Intermediate School —
alarm malfunction.

SUNDAY, MAY 2
• Two hundred block of Clark

Street — alarm malfunction.
• Five hundred block of Carlcton

Road — mailbox fire,
• Three hundred block of North

Avenue East — vehicle fire.
• Thrcchundrccl block of Hillside

Avenue—smoke scare.

Police Recover Cars
After Tri-County Chase

A Wcstficld police chase after cars
which apparently were stolen, from
the town to Harrison last Wednesday
morning resulted in the arrestuf a 17-
ycar-old and the recovery of four
cars.

According lo police reports, ihc
chase began on North Avenue near
Central Avenue in the town when
thrccor four cars were seen operating
recklessly.

The cars were chased down North
Avenue and through Cranford onto
Ihe Garden Slate Parkway. Just as
town police approached the Union
loll plaza on the parkway (hey saw
Hillsidcpolicchad pulled ovcronc of
the cars.

That car later was discovered to
have been stolen in Hillside, town
police said.

The Wcslficld police continued
pursuit of Ihc other three vehicles,
which apparently had been stolen

fromihctown.andrccovcrcd the cars
in Harrison, where Ihc youths was
arrest.

In another molar vehicle incident,
Michelle Rev of Kcnilworih was
charged with foiling to stop foia slop
sign after her cur struck one driven by
Robert W. Thurslon of Rosclle Park
on Monday morning on South Euclid
Avenue near Lenox Avenue.

The Kcnilwurth motorist and Mr.
Thurslon both were taken to Overlook
Hospital in Summit with moderate
injuries.

A second accident resulted on
Saturday morning when a car driven
bySusanL.CussidyofWcsificldwas
struck by one driven by Movicia
Mozingaof Norlti Plajnficldon Forest
Avenue near Seneca Place.

The town motorist was taken to
Overlook with moderate injuries.

No charges were issued in 'he ac-
cident.

Mrs. Enrico A. Colicchio, 54,
Waitress at Millburn Luncheonette

Mrs. Enrico A. (Mary Jane)
Colicchio, 54, or Wcslficld, died on
Saturday, May I, at Muhlcnbcrg
Regional McdlculCcntcr in Plainficld
after a brief illness.

Mrs. Colicchio was burn in
Londonbcrry, Pennsylvania and had
livcdlnWcslficldfortho last 24 years,

Shu Itud retired in 1991 us a wtiit-
rcss ai (he Glcnwood Luncheonette
in Millburn after five years service,

Mrs. Colicchio hud been u member
or tho Suburban Chapter or Deborah
Ho.splUilandaincrnbcrofHoly Trinity
RomunCuthollc Church of Wesificld.

I lor husband died in 1987.
Mrs. Collcehlu Is survived by two

children, Keith A. Colicchio of An-
chorugc, Alusku and Mrs, Phyllis
Col Icchlo-Embrcllof Wesificld; live
sisters, Mm. Phyllis Toinliri of
Mcrccrvlllu, Mrs, Marion Almsictll
of Orlando, MM. GludysChojimwskl
of Yardvlllc, Mrs. Ethel Marold of
Lukcwood and Mrs. Virginia
LniiMtndro of EtllNOiiiu brother, Glen
Cunningham of Westflcld, uiul it
Kramlrimigliicr.Krlftui Leigh Einbrcll
ofWestricId,

A Mass of Christian Buriul was
held yesterday, Wednesday, Muy 5,
ut Holy Trimly Church, Interment
was ut Ihe Fuirvlcw Cemetery In
Wcstfleld.

Arrangements were by llic Qray
Funeral Home at 3IK East Broad
Street, Wcsll ickl.

Mlye, 1093

James Hohinson, 45
Jumcs D, Robinson, 45, «l Atlantic

City, formerly of West Hold, dlwl on
Siiiulny, April IK, in ilieAilaiilitClly
Medical Ccnicr,

lie iillended llic University of
riuslnirnh IHKI wns grviluuicd with a
ilc|jroc in HLW)uiilh(( from Rtilgcr.v
University in NowltriiM.swIck.

He is survived by u brother, Kitlph
11. Kohi II.SOII of llninchbiirg; a slslcr,
Mrti, I.ucliulii RiHHlurWosHk'ld; two
ncjilicws and IIIRT. niavs1.

Services wore held privnidy In Si.
•I'tmr.sl'.plscoimlChiircli in Wcslficld.

Tin city or right UHKU* und tough,
dumagtd ptupli,

— I'tti Itamill tin Nt» Yurk
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Devil Softballers Win Three,
Lose Three, Including Tourney

liy CHAKLKS II. MICHKI.KT
S i U W i [ n W r U U 4

Devil Golf Team Stays
Unbeaten With Two Wins

By KRIC RUDIN

The WcstricldGolfTcam remained
unbeaten this week defeating Union
Catholic and Scotch Plains, both
formidable opponents.

However, the team did lose its No.
I player, RichJcrcmiah.rbronc week
due to a back injury. It is not thought
to be serious and Jeremiah should
return for the Union County Tourna-
ment, which is being played today ui
EchoLakcCounlry Club in Wcstficld.

The Blue Devils' first victim of the
week was Union Catholic on April
27.

Led by Senior Mull Jcssup's score
of 40 for nine holes, Wcstficld won
by u score of 166 to Union Cathol ic's
187.

Other totals for Wcslficld were
rounded by junior Crcgg Wulncr, who
finished will) u 41; senior capttiin
Brian O'Conner, who finished with a
42,and Mark Hobbic, who shotu 43.

The Devil team took on the Raid-
ers from Scotch Pluins last Thursday
and handily defeated them by a total
score of 16310 191.

Once again, Jcssup blazed to the
lowest round for both teams with an
imnrcssivconc-ovcr37fornincholcs.
Foilowingclosely again, was Walncr
who fired a 39.

O'Conncr scorched a 42, and
Hobbic posted a 45. This win upped
Wcstficld's record to 8 0 as of Tues-
day.

The Union Cuuniy Tournament is
held annually at Echo Lake.

Last year's champion, Wcstficld's
Hobbic, is looking to defend the tills
he won last year.

Hobbic won the title in a playoff on
the first hole against another Blue
Devil golfer, Walncr.

Both players arc coming back this
year, which should make this tour-
nament one to watch.

Girls' Harriers Place
Second in County Meet
Ity DHIlXiEl KKEGAN

SpitMl Wiiuiifor T WfUl
ThcWcstrieldGirlsTraekand Field

Team placed second in the Union
County Relay Championships on
Thursday.

There were many notable
achievements throughout the whole
meet.

The 4-by-!,600-mclcr relay team
placed first for lite second year in a
row, The team of Bridget Kccgan,
Xanda Marlins, Megan O'Brien and
Keltic Goncalvcs also established a
new Union County and school relay
record of 24 minutes nnd 29.2 sec-
onds. O'Brien ran her personal best
of six minutes and 13 seconds, and
Kccgnn ran a seasonal best of five
minutes and 45 seconds.

The 4 -by-2(K)-nicler rcluy learn of
AliisliaWinklcr.AiiiiaPrunty.Slaecy
Tourtclloile and Tillany Hester placed
second. They also established a new
school record widi a lime of one
minute 47.9 seconds. Painty ran her
personal rccortlof 27.45 seconds and
TiHirtcllullc, ill sowiih a personal best,
run a time of 26,7 seconds,

L;rin Allcliatigh, Healer, Winkler
:uul Rashmltih I Inwksplaccdsccond
in Ilic sluitllc hurdle. I his team also
established u new sthcol record with
n performance of one minute and
nine seconds, Wlnklerran n personal
Iwslof 18.44 seconds,

Shi-Kia Curler oilublishcil a new
.school record in the shoipiu. Her
throw of 35 foci, 5.25 inches beat the
nruvlous rectmlof 33 la-l,six inches,
I li-r li'nniniule I'iilriclii (.'lalbornenlsu
Inul a personal record of 27 feet, live
inches. Their ciiniMncil Ihnw of 01
feel, 10.25 inches mm- Wcsilield a
lil'th-pliia' finish.

Thi; •! liy-KOO-iiick-r U'lilti placed
saund. Kuimcr.s Knreii MvOiiirc,
l.miial'atilkiK'r, with u personal bc.vt
of iwo miniiles unit 42.2<l seconds,
MLiiti us, MM I Shati MI (iiiinl'irn: piujled
Ilieir ink-nis for a Intnl lime ol 10
luiiiiilesiiliil 5f>si'romls.

Ili'ster unit Su/y I'IIIJUT narlkl-
milcd in Ilic lone, jump. Their inin-
hiiit't! jiiinpol'.VHi'i'i ami live milieu
l)K)ii(?lil n ihiid-tilna' fluWt lo West-
ftelil. Hcslerjuttipeil ilpOfsomil besl
of is feel,ci|!hl Inchri,

The distance medley team, with
teammates McGuirc, Allcbaugh,
Kccgan and Garnbino placed second
with a lime of 14 minutes and one
second.

Notable performances were given
by McGuirc, who ran 800 meters in a
personal best of two minutes and 36
seconds, and Gumbino, who obtained
a personal best in the mile with a time
of 5 minutes and 58 seconds. They
helped carry the team to second.

Jane Oslislo and C oricr placed ih i id
in the discus with a combined throw
of 180 feet, seven inches. Carter had
a personal rccordwilhalhrowof 115
feel, three inches.

The coaches all agreed the team
has shown great ability and .spirit
throughout the year.

Wcsificld looks forward to doing
well in the Walchung Conference
Meet lo be held this weekend at the
field house.

Patriots Team Derails
Roxbury Express 4-1
I he DMiliin NIL 4 I'alrluli i>r Ihr Wwlllilil

Jiuictr AMui'iallun hilled Ihc Hmtiur} slili' i l
iliHillhtn Vli-lil cm Silurdiy. IW iml t f pluv I))
lhe Hilrlnli i|iirhlpil i i luhn lluniphri)> Inl llii'
rronllnit difrnic at iluppi'r.

•SUpplng-upi mil Mrpplng-ln waa Ihr nmllii or
Mike Orlinilii, Sun JutTr and Anil) Ku, »h<m'
aulanllKnl W M Uuhl-iiiarMnH oimlilv l l latktri ,
M l r W l Ninotkh immi-il i»«i'|>tra ilnn'l hair Id
wilt fur Uu'tlttp atlaca M hr pulk'tl up ItiiTivil Oip
Mwhury ilrlkrri Mrl> In hli cml.

In mlilnt'lil, Jlmtnf Kwti'a lii'aillnn w n oul-
•laiullMKl Willy ('aiihinan WDII hli liatllii anil
luoatd for ||4>IMI imtli'l IUKNIJI llrlan Oxluirn
•himi'il viraallllu In H i m pmlllniii iliirlnii Ihr
gHnriMill O'Neill, wlw WM until/ill, prcsiurt'd
liiii mm anil ri'lli'uil him of llii lull, ani4 Mlkrj
Tiulil tlrlnmulraUiJ iipn-il Dial krpl Ilic lull un hli
Till.

Tilt' •Kiu'klnK line prifvlilril ifn- KriTilnm 1>'MIII
llu- rittviinr^ Iliihtt fur I I I I U " M , AMHTI Ihrn^i-r,
fMiHitliiKf l.au, JllKlIn Mil Munlt'ii Mrcl HHIIIII
Ka|iuilll> liillllllhril 111 lit illnml Mauli'M t'lci'ii-
HIHI 4>r LIIU'-IIIIIIII |iH<minli an>l «|iii-ily CIIHUIHIIII
ruin luroiiilnlitlj-ilimllu'ljlK Hn^liur) K^ti-piT.

An nirlli-nl tnl* nt IhroiiKli pauri anil Itluli
kijil Ihr I'alrliilA1 niiiKivt^iJiii LI|I liir 71) iiiltiulit.

Mli'liirl('irir<'lii|iprilllii'llil rnr"|>M) ullhr
iln>"»llrii IICMIAIII' a tllvluu parr> on a Hnxl>ur>
penally klik, ulrlny lil< lial ali< IIIIII I I I IMU
iniillili-iKC In Iliili nil utlmlrr.

I hr I'alrlivln tvipn .1-1.

More Sports
On Pages 14-

The lOlh-sccdcd Wcstfield Soft-
ball Team lost to Union last Wednes-
day 12-2, defeated East Side 6-0 in
the first game and lost lo the Newark
squad 4-1 in the second game on
Friday and Irvinglon 11-6 and 15-1
on Monday, but lost to Plainfield 7-2
in Saturday's Union County Tourna-
ment.

* * • * •
In the Union game, Kelly

Brandyberry doubled, singled twice
and drove in three runs and Kelly
Kulick added three singles and one
run batted in for Union (10-1) in
Union.

CollccnBrchm(8-l)hcld Wcstficld
to five hits.

* * * • •
In Friday's first game, Amy

Gallagher cracked a two-run double
in the first to help Wcstficld lo a 3-0
lead in Wcstficld.

Lauren Cafaro allowed just one hit
over six innings to earn the 6-0 vic-
tory.

Inlhcsccondgamc,FranccscaSilva
tripled in three runs in the second
inning when East Side took the 4-1
lead in the completion of a suspended
game from April 12.

* * * * *
In Monday's first game, Julie

Ccrcl ice doubled in a run to snap a 4-
4 tic in the tup of the seventh.

Gallagher followed with a run-
baitcd-in double, and Sharon Hay
added a run-scoring single to spark
the Blue Devils loa seven-run inning
in Wcsificld. Li/. Taylor collected a
run-battcd-in single and a two-run
double lor Irvinglon.

The second game saw Hay and
Amlec More each deliver runs with
singles and Cerclicc drive in iwo

SPORTS
with a single when Wesifield pushed
across 13 runs in the first inning in
Wcsificld. Irvington is 2-7.

* * * * #
Plainfield (8-1) erased a two-run

deficit in the third inning with three

runs as Sandra Battle tripled in a run,
Mi cheka Augustc doubled in another
and Vcrnctha Robinson hit a run-
bultcd-in single in the first round of
ihe county tournament in Plainfield.
Gallagher tripled for Wcstficld.

Boy Harriers Finish
Second in County Relays

Uy ADAM UARCAN
SftcMI, Wriianforn, Wui/hUUadtr

Dominating the day's running
events, the Wcsificld Boys' Track
and Field Team took a strong second-
place with 66.5 points in last
Thursday's Union Counly Relays at
Plainfield "s Hub Stinc Complex.

The Devils won three track events
and placed second in two others to
finish close behind powerful Eliza-
beth.

A school record, the top time in the
slate thisscason, was turned in by die
400-mctcr intermediate hurdlcsrclay
squad, as Chris Blanding, Rischon
Williams and Jeremy Rominc took
first in Iwominutcsand55 seconds to
finish 12 seconds in front of second-
place Elizabeth.

The distance squads displayed
siinilartalcnts, taking iwo first places
and a second.

The youthful 4-by-800-mctcr relay
team, led by sophomores John
O'Brien and Ted Kilcoinmons, took
lop honors in eight minutes and 22.8

Town Baseball Squad Brings Home
Thirty-Six Runs in Four Games

seconds. After each ran two minute-
and-five-sccond legs, Chris Dcmasi
and freshman Lawrence Ho brought
it home for Wcsificld.

Propelled by Don Cambria's four-
minute and 49-sccond leg, the 4-by-
1,600-mctcr relay squad of Cambria,
Geoff North, Matt Gorbaty and
Dcmasi won easily in 19 minutes and
35 seconds.

Ho returned to run a quick Uircc-
minulc and 22-sccond 1,200-incter
leg on the distance medley team,
which was runner up lo Rah way. S00-
mctcrman Jim Nicoll.quaricr-iuilcr
Erwyn Lyght, and 1,600-mctcr run-
ner Gorbaly also helped the team toa
lime of 11 minutes and 10 seconds.

In their third consecutive seasonal
best, ihc 4-by-400-mctcr relay team
of seniors Blanding, Ken Silvcrman,
Williams and Jamal Hester took a
close second lu powerful Ptainficld
in three minutes and 24.5 seconds.
Blanding powered the squad with a
50.3-sccond split, while his team-
mates all broke 52 seconds.

Scoring vital points.botb lhc4-by-
100-and 4'by-200-mctcr relay squads
took fifth place in respective times of
44.9 seconds and one minute and 32
seconds. Marcus Cognctti, Lyghi,
Rodney Hayes and Silvcrman joined
up for the former, while the latter
featured Cognclti, Silvcrman, Hayes
and Hester.

Chipping in were the long jump,
pole vault, and javelin squads, who
each managed fourth-place finishes.

Improving their record to 4-0, the
Devils defeated a strong Plainiicld
squad 71 -60, April 27, at home.

Stealing ttic show as usual, Hester
soared lo victory in the long jump
with aschool record 23-fcci and ihrcc-
inch leap.

Kevin McGorly, now a top
dccatlilcic and Olympic Trails com-
petitor, had held the previous record
of 23 feet and one inch.

The Devils faced off with Union at
home yesterday, preparing for this
weekend's Watchung Conference
Championships in Wcsificld.

New Yurk is the greatest city In tht
world — espedully for my people.
Where eUe, in this grund und glurlous
land uf ours, can I g«t un a subway, sit
in uny purt ofthe train I please, get off
ut uny stutlun ubuve 100th Street, und
know I'll be welcome?

— Dick Gregory

lly KRIC KUIIIN
SpnialllWr

The Wcsificld Boys' BsiseballTcimi
continued its mid-season success by
winning till four contests played this
past week.

The lumber from Wcsificld is fi-
nally coining alive as they scored a
total of/36 runs in ilic last four games, n
their first game, Itisi Wednesday, the
Blue Devils faced Union, a team that
hndbciiicn them earlier in tlic .season.
This game was much different as
senior Chris Infantine pitched a
masterful scssion.scatlcring five liils
throughout the game and allowing
only one runner to gel in scoring
position, lnfiiniiiiu si ml the Union
Farmers down us he struck out iwo
and walked no one on his way lo a
coiiipleic-gainc shutout.

Senior catcher Set Coren hil a
siicril'icc lly ill the bouom of the fim
lo score the firsl run of ihc game.

Wesifield broke out in the fil'lh
iiminnasihcUliiLiDcvilsscuralllirec
runs paced by Dun Iliggens' run-
btilicd-in sinylo. The final score- fin-
ished ul 5-0 and moved WcstJ'icld's
record up to seven wins and three
losses.

The Devils then liiccd l.iiuli'n on
Thiirsdny. This WHS II pitchers' iliiiil
from the yet go. Ou Hie mound fur
Wcstficld was jiiniur hurlcr Chris
Vugol, Vogel oul-lhrew the Linden
pile her us the West fit'lder piidie-c! a
two-hii shutout.

Westlfalil wns ilnve-hil by I .iiukn,
but iuhilc'luliuible by liil'aniiuo ami
a riiii-.sLiiriiif! sinnk' liy senior limn.
Norwood finished off Linden, flic
ullltTlii loliol l.iiuk'ii WHS by si'iiinr
David Hchwnrwiibck, who heal out
;inii'.lk"lilf:ri)iinill\ill.Tho final Si.cu'
liilly wns Woslfiohl. I; I.imlcn.O.

The We si field nine Ihen Ira vvlcd It)
I ins I Side on liiilay. The I wits were
smnkiiijion itiis paMinilur afternoon
as ilie Itluo Drvils nicked the l-'ast
Sidopili-horswitha 19-liiliiiinik and
a ,1-lor-l rll'nri by senior
IHISCIIIIUI UIIVV I Juclks.

Ilic win for Wesifield WHS

was relieved by senior Brandon Love
and senior Corey Hayes in die last
two innings to seal the cvcr-prcscnt
victory for Roguso. This victory
upped die Devils'record lo nine wins
and three defeats.

Wcslficld faced Irvinglon on
Tuesday, and ran away with an easy
14-3 victory.

Once again, a stellar display of
pitching was put on by Inlanlino, as
lie allowed six hits, gave up three
runs and funned six through five in-
nings. Senior Rob Toth came in the
sixth inning lo put lo rest the last six
I rvinjuun butters.

Steve Kroll
Scores in Tennis

Wcsificld junior Sieve Kroll, a
member of ihe Hobari College Tcn-
nisTcamol'Gencya, New York, went
undefeated at first doubles wild
partner Adam Shapiro during the
week of April 19.

Men's Singles Ladder
Results Are Told

Any resident of Wcslficld IK years
or older may join die Men's Singles
Ladder. Por liulder scores wid any
quesl ions, please contact Joe Grande
nl 780-7626. The list below rcllccls
the initial ladder suimlings for this

Offensively, Harwood suirrcd as
he clouted a Uircc-run dingcr, his first
of ihc year. Bolhlnfanlinoand senior
Billy Rodd collected three hits.

Wcsifickt's record now stands at
an impressive 10-3 on the year.

The Blue Dcvilsalsoaccomplished
the No. I seeding in ihc upcoming
Union County Tournament.

Wesifield played Roxbury on
Tuesday, Kcarny yesterday and will
play Union Catholic tomorrow.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

W j l « rrw WQM OSCISKW,

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.
C.'iill Abdul SninniLT I'mjirums

(908) 753-8240
Tom Tumbull, Dir.

im
senior C.'lirls Uognso, who allowed
only three ruin over five Inning, 1 Ic
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c p / l j ? T r C I Results of Athletic Events I Blue Devil Netmen
° In the T°r:fSchooIs Take County Title

Lacrossers Split Week, ^^^^-^^v^^ ^ ^ « _ , ^sssxsssss
- - , , - - , - . - - _ Friday, April30 — Westfield, 16; East Side, 3 TheWestfieldHighSchooITennis e j a h l points 10 Ihe leam's loial. Vo
K r i l i f f i / ^ r * r ^ r * H ¥T_ r__.H Monday,May3—Weslfield, 14; Irvinglon, 3 Teamreachedoneoflheirpre-season ^ d Lehman did not drop a «cl on

J M 9 I H I C B I X v L U I U H J V " % ? Tuesday. May 4 — Roxbury, 7; Westfield, 1 goals as ihcy captured fust place in their way to capturing first place.
Junior Varsity the Union County Tournament on j n ̂  fasl round, the team faced

BfCHAKLKSH. MlCHKLtT came in with five assists. Wednesday, April 28 — Weslfield, 4; Union, 3 Friday. Rahway and won 6-1,6-0.
s^i.u,v*«..f6.ii.v..fi.LiL~j., Wcsifield's record stood at 6-4 as Thursday, April 29—Westfield, 4; Linden, 3 The Devils won the title in grand inihesccondround.liwymetUnion

The Weslfield Lacrosse Team lost of Saturday. SOFTBALL fashion with a total of 31 points, 10 CalJiolic and posted 6-1,6-4 scores.
to Lawrenccville last week 8-2, then » . • • » Vanity greater than second-place Oratory vo and Lehman met Governor
camcbacklodcfcaUohnsonRcgional On Tuesday, senior attackman Wednesday, April 28 — Union, 12; Westfield, 2 Prep of Summit. This marks the first Livingston in the semifinals and, af-
15-1 and North Huntcrdon 7-4. Aaron Kurdyla scored three of his Friday, April 30— East Side, 4; Weslfield, 1, and Westfield, 6; East time in three years the team has won icrwintiing Ihe first set6-1, they won

Jeff Ryan scored three times in the fourgoals in the first period, steering Side.O the tournament outright. asccminglycndlesstiebreik7-6{l8.
North Huntcrdon game, and Glenn Bridgcwiitcr-Raritan, No. 1 in the Saturday, May 1 — PJainficld, 7; Westfield, 2 — Union County First-singles player Seth Rosen, jg\ [n the finuls they facedCranforcl
Wbjcik.John Mask. Steve Monningcr boys'lacrosse Top 15, lo a six-goal Tournament seeded fifth, faced stiff competition, andcameawaywitha6-3,7-5viciory
amf Tony Czar each contributed one lead in the 9-5 victory over No. 13 Monday, May 3 — Westfield, I t ; Irvington, 6, and Weslfield, 15; but still managed to put) out two Jnothcrjction last week,the Devils
goal lo Uic 7-4 win. Wesifictii in Wcsiliclu. Irvington. 1 points far die team. In his first-round racc(j Scotch Plains-Fanwood last

* * * * * Kuidyla gave Bridgewatcr (12-0) Junior Varsity match, Rosen defeated Mike Wednesday. The team won 4-1 , los-
LasiThursday.Ihe Blue Devils lost a 6-0 lead when he converted a feed Wednesday, April 28 — Union, 18; Weslfield, 8 Elwertoski of Cranlbrd 6-2,6-1. In ine ihcir only point al first singles

to Montclair 8-6. Montclair is the from Greg Mecca with six seconds Thursday, April 29 —- Weslfield, 13; Linden, t l — Union County the second round, Rosen faced An- whcrc Rosen faced Pete Bcckus. The
team that knocked Westfield out of left in the opening period. Tournament drew Wendcl of Oratory, the fourth iwohavc faced each other many times
the playoffs last year. Wojcik scored Kurdytti also scored in the third Friday, April 30 — Wcstfie jd, 20; East Side, 6 seed. Rosen played tough, but lost to fofoxe few this time Bcckus had the
twice,butMoniclair,6-laihalftime, period to help his squad lo an 8-4 Monday, May 3 — Wcslficld, 15; Irvirtglon, 0, and Wcsificld, J8; Wcndel7-S and6-l. unperhamf as Rosen lost in three sets
kepiWeslfieldfromovcrtaklngihcm, lead. lrvingion,5 Second-singles player Chris ^6 6_0 j .g

* * * * * Blake Anthony made 10 saves NtnlhGrade O'Connell.scededthird,wonabronzc Al second singlesO'ConncIl won
On Saturday, the Devils relumed against Wcslficld (6-5), which got Wednesday, April 28 — Weslfield, 18; Middlesex, 1 medal by capturing third place. g.j 6 . ( w n i l c Junkowski postal 6-0

with a victory against Vbprhees 8-7. two goals each from Chuck Sal/man LACROSSE Inthcfirsirourid.O'Conncilscorcd 6-lscorcsat Ihirdsinnles Baukhand
Wojcik scored twice in this game and and Jctf Ryan. Varsity ancasyvictoryovcrDamicnConnors p r av t |aW0n 6-3,6-4 ui first doubles
Ryan scored three times. Paul Billy Thursday, April 29 — Montclair, 8; Weslfield,6 of RoscllcPark with 6-0,6-0scores. a s L c | ) m y n l c a m w j u p w j t | , L o u j j

Saturday, May 1 — Wcsifield. 8; Vuorhees, 7 O'Conncll then faced Peter Kay of Clinton to win 6-3 6-1 at second
n T » WTI j Tuesday, May 4 — Bridgcwatcr, 9; Westfield, 5 Daylon. Once again he emerged doubles
Dance Procram Expands Ninac™* vic ious , ims time w«th 6-1,7-5 tiouDici-

• ^ O • » * " — " _ * • • - » • • * Thursday,April 29 — Montclair. 5; Westfield.4 scores. On Saturday, the iciuti played in
» A ( i i i <M • • ^ i / « VOLLEYBALL In the semifinals, O'Conncll met the Ncwjtrk Academy Invitational

A X W e S t l i e l C I JL Varsity the second seed, George Baxter of Tournamcni and suffered t l w first
Wednesday, April 28 — Plainfield, 2; Weslfield, 1 Oratory Prep. Aftcrlosingihcfirst,6- <lcfcaiof the season lo Livingston, 5-

The Weslfield "Y" has a varied lincversionsoftiiechncha.lhewaltz, Friday, April 30 —Weslfield, 2; East Side.O 3, O'Conncll look the second, 6-1, 0.
dance program. ihcpotka and New York.New York. GOLF but then lost Ihe third 60. In the Auhc singles positions, Rosen los!

Ballroom dancing, held on Friday Both the Country Western and the Thursday, April 29 — Weslfield, 163; Scotch Plains, 191 third-place match, O'Conncll dc- to David Gordon, O'Connell fell to
evcnings.isavailableforanyonewho line dancing class arc available to Mondny.May 3—Weslfield versus Summit—cancelled rcatcdKcnnyMnrtinczofPlainficld. David Schonbrtmn, and Jankowski
wants to learn or brush up on such individuals as well as couples. Tuesday, May 4 — Wcslficld, 154; Watchung Hilts, 180 6-3,6-1, to lake third place, a bronze lostinihrccscisioBrianBlumcnficld.
dances as the fox trot, swing and Jazz dance is again being offered BOVS'TENNIS mcdulandinercaschisloialpointsio Baukh and Pravda losl to Dan
waltz. rorpre-tecnsthroughadults.HipHop Wednesday, April 28 — Wcstficld,4; Scotch Pluins, I five. Eckinson and David Bar/clay at firsi

New to ihe upcoming session is and funk aerobics, especially de- Friday, April 30 — Wcslfictd, 31; Oraiory, 21 — Union County A l third singles, Brad Junkowski, doubles while Clinton and Lehman
Country Wesicrndancing, where line signed for icens, begin after school Toumumcnt sccdedrirsUiadalcrrifictoumamcm lost to Jon Mandelbaun and Crcg
dances such as the 7too Step and ihe on Tuesday. Saturday, May I — Livingston, 5; Weslfield, 1 — Newark Academy and came away with the gold medal. Saarcnow ai second doubles.
AckyBrtaky are taught. Creative movement classes, for 4 Toumumcnt Although plagued by u leg cramp On Monday, Ihe Devils faced

For traditional dances that can be to 7 year olds require advanced rcg- Monday, May 3 — Westfield, 5; Shaba/./, 0 which severely inhibited his move- Shabazxof Newwk.Thc team won 5-
donc at weddings and other affairs istration due to their popularity. Un- Tuesday, May 4—Wcslficld, 3; East Brunswick, 2 ment, Junkowski dropped only one Oassevcrulsiartcrsrccupcraicdlioin
the line dancing class will present dcrslanding rhythm following di- BOVS'TRACK sctinihccntiretoumaincntundpickcd the county tournament. O'Conncll

rcctions and movement arc empha- Thursday, April 29 —Elizabeth, 88; Weslficld,66 1/2 up eight points for llic learn. played first singles and won 6-2,6-2

Kickers Tburnament a«~ . ' • m his n«t«..mi match. aguirm ^iSXWteuhSli
_ .„ _ , . Future programming will include seruio Pircs or Union Catholic icumusingp, winic Lcnm.m
Results Revealed ballet for all ages and abilities, T T i | 1 _ l i n n W Jankowskiw,6-0-0"ta dVcscV-- recorded 6-0, 6-1 scores at third

D.ita.rtGdiAMMi.rfMhMi. Please telephone the "Y" at 233- V O l I f * V l > - 1 1 1 l f > _ H Y I I j f t C P C ondIroun.J tan kowski wriived a smglcs. Clinlon and Vo teamed un at
K S S ^ f f t t t ; 2700rorfurthPefinforn1a.ion. VUHC^UctH - C 4 1 U ̂ U»C_* ^X.Khm^tM.irdlna ^hm^R^Xntd KID!!'
itaiii«r*w^S»/*M.i«D«b.t«.«iJo I'd rather listen ion flute ^ _ _ W W T . _~_ ticbrcak. The scores were 7-5,6-2,7- freshmen Rit). Cohen and Ken Dia-
-i"i™^r™S™r InGOthura,th«n»b»ndlnUut«e. f ^ l r k C * . H t i O W / i n C C\w% __ 6(«-7). In the semifinals, Jankowski mond had a sptirklmg ctebul pmling

Th«»lnn.riln.Khfl|h<».re..MIu«.: - Sa,m, I Hofftnsttin on New York V ^ I U S C V / U C l T T l l I j V / I l V defeated SlCVC Phillips Of Governor 0"H.'°"U SC0[CS- „ _ . .
AlUGIIT ^ ^ , . —.• • • • • —jiM 7 | :„:„,,..,„„<; 1 f, l Tim Ttn-iT milrti I HClClllll KILCtl CilSlorullSWICICOn

uorhMEiwt.ita.Mt3i QFwWtf^^a^^' M »»aiAHl.l«ll.MiciiEMrr appointing conclusion toamutch that saw Junkowski up against Riilacl l y S S ' , ^ * / ^ ^ . ^ ' ^ " " ^ :
Hr«DlK. H . 1 K , mlJ4 k > ^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ ^ \ sl~™,wriu,./*n.w.,0Ml..M.r started strong for the Wcslfield team. Brito of Plainfield. Jankowski again A 'wut; hmos of E M B W mwK.k s
^J^ 'K . ' .m .^D iwm' tnd uc, i ^ ^ - ^ ^ J ^ * This week, the Weslfield Volley- CoachHcathcr Kennedy described won in two sets 6-4, 6-1 to capture l"8^™ f l ! " l i l s l **** iCim ):'vc

«yc«n».Mh.»ci» & Z . ^ . ^ T A ^ ' ^ ha|ITc'"nlostioPlainneM2-l but the mulch as "one of those painful firstplaccinthethird-singlcsbn.cket. g ™ ; 1 " " ^ ^ ^ , ? ' ' 1 ^ ™ ^ , 1 ! 1 . 0

r MPIM,D.*£ "™l . idK»n rK,.n. W ^ ^ m ^ S ^ ^ wonagainsiEasiSidcgivingihcNo. losses." First-doublesplaycrsSimonBaukh bc«w oppoocnu on Wcsilwlds
ik,n.iJ4. '/A '^TMVJ I ' ^ ' i i i P ^ \ 8 team a 7-3 record. Wcstfiold fought tlicir way from und Mutt Pravda. seeded first, also • s U i " ' u l ( ; - „ ,

1<kSn«Mptoc''l*>""Co<"nl'"'-<-"'S'!r™'-' •=» # L ' JK^u . *£-^:h^^^A,> The Blue Devils, on Wednesday, ... behind in the second game towithin. - were cowtty. cjhampions and picked O Connell played irstngnin, as
•'i.uwPiimwwi.tewniiniKWt.rwiihUmd - n i j ; n i i Keaton the star of. 'u

won l'!,c HCS' Sa lnc against. .Ihe. two pointsof Plainfield, hut did not" up another eight points for tlic tram, Kosecn WUX^IIIJ noL «me lu pUiy* a»cl
J T ™ T r / M ^ i - J & w " n h N i T ^ d A^n£ Ha» was'boTn (Man. P'a'nfi(iiJsquaill5-0,but!osiihClflSr' havccnoughtowtnil. ' rtcyfaccaElT/iiuTuiinlhcrirSirduna" « * w JMrWtonp-6,6-7 { 2 - ^
S T r - f c t S K T UM two 16-14 and 15-13. It was a dis- mihcirncxtgumc,againsiNcwark and won easily with 6-0,6-0scores. Jantowskj returned ami won m scc-

" a " East Side on Friday, the team was In ihe second round, they met O'"' singles 6-1.6-1. Lchintm again
— ~ — — " " ~ ~ " able lo pui this loss aside und bring in eighth-seeded Governor Livingston, pluywl third, hut did noi (arc well as

ii win in two games 15-9 und 15-8. ami won in three sets 2-6, 6-1, 6-3. he lost 3-6,0-6.
Co-Captain Gloria Ko had eight ThcsciiiifinalssawBaukhandPnwdu Thckcym:iichwasailircc-sctterat

points on serve in Ihe first game and face Scotch Plains-Fanwood. firsi doubles. Alter losing iliciirslsci
A Eliwibcth Ryu hudsix pointsonscrvo The unseeded Scotch Plains team J" l l uebreak, 6-7 (4-7), Baukh ami
^ 9 _ . _ _ ^ ^ in Ihe second. liud surprised Plninficld in the pro- Pravda took Urn second 7-5.
y jT^i " ^ T T ' ^ ^ ^ ' W 1H "W^^ Coadi Kennedy said the learn has viot» round, but Baukh and Pravda In heihird lhcpiurfclldownO-5.
^ ^ ^ J ^ & / M m • • W T ^ porfofmcdwelluitdcrawidcrangcof woiildnaibcouukMioiiniIwon6-2.7- onlyiomllolfascvcn-gamcsircuk,

^ ^ ^ m / • • • • • comlitionsthisscasonunduddcdThey 5. mking the set 7-5 u.ul wuming ihe
k ^ ^ B ^ H f ^ 1 ^ g • ^ | • should be feeling very good about In the finals, they dclcmcd second match. Al second doubles, Chmon
P h t M ^ W ^ ^ J r ^ ^ ^ ^ k ^ A . themselves ill this point. seed Oruiwy 0-2,6-0 lo rapture first uiulVanaircdupugainiindwoij6-3t

•
^ 7 , ^ m The most important lesson lhat she plnccThisistliesccondconsKMilive '^1;i>\, n ., .. „ , . . ,

^ ^ y ^ H ^ hns tried to touch them Conch ycarlhiubothBaukhandPmviljiliave Today me Devils lace.Elizabeth
— ^ . , ^ B _ Kennedy said, is noi to lose lailh in won gold medals. iindcoiailyclwmpk)iiD{tiiiclU)AiiiK)s

^ ^ 9 ^ H # V * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p themselves. The second-doubles team of Tom nlTumaiiuesPurk.

B M ̂ ^ M M L Aiibi Tournament M ay Classes to Celebrate
-̂ *» -M.a|^»^,^.A, ^ ^ ^ Results Announced

wt^mmtB^mmmt s S S S S r Centennial of Yoga
^ ^ ^ ^ . •— _^_T^^^ illlultd p«r nrr lhe(r Ihrtt wu«l IIOIM and <h«i . . . , , „

^ s ^ ^-<^~ ^SjS^^s^-^ •feaucMihiirruiih.ndiciprniinihi-Jr.turi.. A Mother s Dny special workoul ill SW North Avenue, Garwoixl, will
^^-^"^ sy~^<£^Sr&/!r&'Sy~~~---~^ Hî rwuiu mrauruOvmi will be held al Nkulc's Yog.i Cenicr bKtjiiHincwscssiontMiTucstliiy.Jiinc

£-"— ^ / ^ ^ W O ^ ^ ^ i'Wpi«f1Ninc/iIo,i",B«24. on Suiurdny, May K.ui 1:30 p.m. All I.
^ " • ^ " ^ / / > % ^ y A/J^^£7^^ ^2? S(TiwiiHiicf,oin»ii>)»Ki<ii.inii»iihudti, moihcrsund tlicircliildrcnol'all iiges- "Nicole's method of yogji isawuy
^ " ^ ^ ^ / / V / / ^ V Z / y < » 3 ,^2^ ' ' ' UH.HHIT arc welcome loflilciitl. »f lilc. it is a scicmitiu system of

^ * ^ s . j^y^Oj/y S/S flL s^ZP^ Hr«iHt«, n«cnnrf UcWiii,nrt id. Nicole's Yoga Cculcr, Inc., the exercise which teaches you how to
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Tht n«w canopy

Boosters Donate Canopy
To High School Runners

The Wcilfwld School Boosters
Association recently donated a
canopy to the high school track tcum.
For over 40 yean the Boosters have
been donating equipment and other
aid to the athletic department or the
high school.

During ihe current school year the
Boosters have also purchased new
downs markers Tor the football team,
lacrosse goals, a mat for the gym-
nastics team, additional bar bells and
weights for the tniining facility and
made a contribution for indoor tenni s
lime.

The association is a group or SO
members whosegoalsarc to promote

and support athletics and the general
welfare of student athletes in the
Weslfield Public Schools. Through
fund-raising efforts, including the sale
of Booster Buttons, the football pro-
gram, the 500 Club and the Super
Bowl Raffle, the Boosters try lo as-
sist the school sports programs with
the do nation of equipment and related
items not normally cuvcred in school
athletic budgets.

The Boosters also sponsor an All-
Sports Dinner in May at which
scholarships urc awarded to student
athletes. In addition all scnioralhletcs
and championship teams arc h onorcd.

Kids Karate Program
This Summer at "Y"

Kva-ry muii'n w»rk, wliHln-r it IM- lilerulura nr mimic nr |>irliiri'h
or Mrcliilc4-iiirr or uuylliiiitf «>lm% in IIIHHVM a |torlruil of liinmrir,

—Siuiiuvl Hutli-r

This summer, from July 19 through
23, from 8:30 a.m. lo 4:30 p.m., the
Weafield "Y" wilt run a Kids Karate
and Agility Program.

The Chief Instructor and Program
Director will be C. Alan Simms, a
Black Bell— Seventh Dan.

As withall kids-karate programsat
the WcslfielU "Y" this summer pro-
gram is designed lo be a fun-filled
and exciting time for young people
aged six to 15. The program involves
the use of games and activities that
promote good physical fitness and
development of motor skills. In ad-
dition to the comprehensive training
program oriented around the martial
arts, the program will feature special
events, guest appearances and games.

A feature of the program will be
Tumbling Day. Members of the na-
tionally-known FlipCity competition
tumbling learn will conduct a tum-
bling clinic for program participants
where students will receive one-on-
one instruction on the fine points of
"how to flip."

The team also will perform u
demonstration of back flips, somer-
saults and power jumbling that has
won them international acclaim. .

Coordination, timing and reflexes
arc demonstrated, practiced and en-
hanced by the ball sports program.
Participants will be instructed in
proficiencies including catching,
nilting, throwing, passing, handling
and spin theory. Sports review in-
cludes basketball, soccer, tennis.
football and even table tennis.

Personal self defense will include
specific instructions on what to do
when faced wilh aggressive encoun-
ter, unknown adults or other situa-
tions;.

Instruction for personal safely will
include escape techniques. All aspects
of the martial arts will be involved.
Students will be taught balance, co-
ordination, liming and agility as they
perform different kicking combina-
tions. Emphasis will be placed on
concentration, balance and self-
control.

Aikido, the gentle martial art, in-
volves a circular motion in a non-
aggressive manner to divert an ag-
gressive encounter. Balance, control
and discipline arc introduced through
various movements of throws, locks
and flowing movements.

Playground games will be incor-
porated throughout the week.

For fee and rcg i sLrau'on, please stop
at the Wcsifield "Y" at 220 Clark
Sl/cel or telephone 233-2700.

Warriors Tie One,
Lose One This Week

1 lie WtillU'ld Warrlon uf llw Wulfkkt Sue-
« r Attuclallun'i Uuyi Traveling Soccer League
Dlvfiilun Nu. 5 plural Iwu giimi Utll pul week-
unil, mulling Ln a 1-1 lie agiliul l.lvlngiiolt and a
M defeat of Cranfcrd.

Agiltul l.lvlntUon, h«kb«ik« Brad Clllln,
llrlin Uulllnl, Michael Farley ind Cr«n Scinlofl
plijuicilrimi-l) mil iiul tilabllnhtddonlnaiut
uvrr Ibe center uf Uw livid.

Olftivake punch wupruvlded by»lrlkcr*Kj>lc
Vinlu.ky.Cum Anthony and Adam Walk«T, »ho
prewired Ihe (.Ivlngaloi diTiructhruu^houl mmi
urihegame.

TheiulegoalforlheWarrlurmMrromlrllier
Xindcr HinhKhlld wllh a rebound ihul from
clocc rangtlnlu Die li-ft side uf Ihe nut. Livingston
lied the at-ure In the vecund halfim a tirofct-n play
Mltmlng an Injury lo a Wirrlori player.

In Ihe Sunday malch agalni! Cranford, Ihe
Warriors' firal laHy came Juil ruur mlnulii Into
Ihe game. Striker Tim Carroll lllpped * lef).
routed ihul pail Ihe cKar||ln| Cranford guile
limard Iht OOJHIIHC goal putl. A deflection by the
Cranfurd defame wai unable lu prevent Ih* ioal.

Alter Cranrord lied die name before hairuroe,
the Wirrlori played amurt tggrculrtaiHl ll|hlcr
deferue for the balance at Iht gam*. Simper
Conner Mulvic, Hupped Malt Hall ind Mlb.cki
Circn tiilacbumkl and KvanMulhiywurkcd well
together, muvlng Ihe ball a way frum theCranlurd
illacktrt.ric Warrluri' ullenK wai in cunuul of
the ball for most 1>T the wcund half wilh airlktn
Nick CekUvr and Vanltitky carrying the ball
wide li> spread mil Ihi Cran'urd d*rcn»c. The
Warrlcira' winning gu»l caine midway through
list Tuurlh period when ilrlker Hulh.ihlld gmily
lln<<laal<u(hl||hlnlulliL'ncl.

Warriors' tt<*aM?« (Jelsiler, Hall and llrandon
Kape Inuk lorn, dlr tiling lhi Warriors' deferoe
and Improving Hie Kacn'i record lu J-0-1.

(Tht Village) kaloliubnd In which
gaiety is synthetic, poverty b fashion-
able and reul, hilarity Is lurced, honor
Is Infrequent, purpose Is pie-eyed,
umbltlun is asleep, and art Is merely an
excuse for everything.

— Man James in 1930 on Ntw York

Sports Camp Schedule
To Begin June 28

The Weslfield Recreation Commission has announced its 1993 co-
educational sports camp schedule:

WMk •pert Facility Tla*
lun*n Bukotbell High •dwoi OynuMlua twlim

•accwr BooMV»lt FUld • • • . toipj*.
Tennli iUmottal Pvk »a.m. to aaes
UcioM* EdiaoaPtald

JulyS

July 12

July 19

JulvIS

Baikatball

Tannli
Tannli
•aiaball
Batcball
Tannli
Tannli

HlghfchooJtymurium
ttooMvclt Fi«U
Memorial Park
Manorial Park
TaraaqoM firk
TamaquM Parit
Manorial Park
Manorial Park

Its (p.m.
• am to t p-».
• mat. to aooa
t a m to aooa
9 a.n. to 1 p.a.
• a.m. to 1 p.m.
• a.n. to aooa
9 am to BOOH

As in the past, collegiate and professional athletes and coaches will
assist in the program and emphasize fundamental techniques and sports-
manship.

Last year's celebrities included New York Mets Coach Jeff Torborg,
New Jersey Net Rafael Addison, Dave Mesur, the St. John's University
Soccer Coach and former Yankee star Joe Pepitone.

All participants will receive a camp T-shirt and participation awards.
These camps are open to residents aged 8 to 17.
For additional informau'onon this program, pleaseconsult the brochure

or telephone the Recreation Department at 789-4080.

Playgrounds Programs
Ready for Summer

The Recreation Commission
playgrounds arc ready to go into ac-
tion.

The playgrounds arc held at several
of the schools in Weslfield including
Franklin, McKinlcy, Jefferson,
Tamaques, Washington and Wilson
Schools. The program is open to town
residents who have completed kin-
dergarten.

The playgroundsoffcra wide range
of activities for the children in first
through sixth grades which includes
movies, arts and crafts, Softball
tournaments, pool swims, picnics,
contests and fair nights.

The playgrounds will be open from
Monday, June 28 through Friday,
August 13. Program hours arc Mon-
days, 1 to 3:45 p.m. and Tuesday

through Friday, 9:30am. to noon and
1 to 3:45 p.m. Transportation to and
from the playgrounds is the respon-
sibility of the parents.

Registration will be held oi. ,'unc
28 from 1 to 3 p.m. at all the play-
grounds and wil l be accepted
throughout the summer.

Those who need further informa-
tion regarding the playgrounds or any
other recreational programs should
telephone the Recreation Department
at 789-4080 Monday through Friday
between 8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.

You come to New York to find the
ambiance that will evoke your best.
You do not ntccMrlly know precisely
what that might be, but you come lu
New York to discover It.

— Dr. Jamtt Hillimn

AIR CONDITIONING

alYDflK
Hoatina * n d Air Conditioning

Sain and Stnricm
MumMIHaf • • Elactronlc Air CtaarMr

> Clock Trwrmof Ml* • Alllc Fans
•Blomn-ln HitulmUon

Wvslfleld 233-6222

AUTO DEALER

For*2Y—n

Authorised S a i n & Swvic*
QwtubwQMPirtt

AUTO DEALER

REILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Oldsmobile
Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

AUTO DEALER

UNCOLNMERCURY
• . I

• -'^Thsrioinijol
Superb Service"

• PARTS •SALES
• SERVICE 'LEASING

232-6500
309 South Aw., EMt, WttifltW

BOWLING

CIA
LANES'

„ On« ol tht most modem bowling
i omtars in N. J. Featuring SO New
\ Brunswick A2Pln«etttr«.

3381-4700 14SCtMralAm,Cla)ti

CHIMNEYS

SOLID/FLUE* |
Chimney Savers

"Wf Mtfca) ClaiMWft i
CHIMNEY 1 FHIEPIACE

• Rtatoratlon
* nalinlnD
• R«pt4«

r«w Ettl inatn - FttNy Uniand
At Scan on TV i "Thlt Old Houw"

31-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-22771

CLEANERS

«. u ivi;rij;u s
bptte' d/y cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT LAUNDERERS
DHftPtRYft RUG CLEANING

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

L'r.r, ir>it I

] Down With Ordinary Roosu!
Traniform an ordinary room wtth • Home
Room Wall/Library Sysltm or Flrtplact.
Home Room Systems and Fireplaces project
a seme o) warmth and rtchneis that only !h«
finest woods convey. Cuilcm
lhroughoijt..but reason iblyprlced.

CaU (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

I Home Room Wall and Ubrarr Sntani
210 Oka load

MeimtalatldclU 07093

FLOOR COVERING
CaU

BRUNT & W E R T H

Eitlmm*
Qlvn Gltdlf

232-5958
74* CENTRAL W e ,

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 192S
' HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL. 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

CLASS « MIRRORS

MIRROR A N D
GLASS C O M P A N Y

The linest quality and workmanship
Factory-direct prices
Expertly designed and installed
rosilvering-Anilquing-Beveling
Wails'Ceiiing<Bamroomsl
Wet Bars, etc.

workman ttnvct-tntt isnutTts
MlUflHHJlltO C A y .

233-4522

sss/ssssssss/sssssftssj/sssy/sj

INTERIOR DECORATING

DHAPERY • WAUPAPER • CARfET

DECORATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

844 South Avenue W
Weslfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
WilBI'llEAIlS • UI1I0LSTCRV • FABRICS

AUTO DEALER
You're Closer Than You Think.. .To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTVf LAHGEfT O OLDEST CADILLAC D E A L S HNCE I t 3 2

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

wy/////yy/y///yy//////y//yyyyy//y/y.

MOVERS

ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORO

Tel. 276-0898

FLOORING

Serving All Of N.J.

Hoidwood Floor Roflnlahlng
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Cuslom Staining • Pickling

FREE ESTIMATES
Catl: (908) 755-6454

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING
• Exteriors and Interiors

• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

zggg%8838gaaggg%gm%^^

PAINTING

Perfect Tainting
No Job Too Smill

MayMaCCMMm
kMaUHfiaiarbr

769-3497
272-4456

PLUMBING « HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• HEHODELINC * ALTERATIONS
• SCWER A DRAIN CLKANING

• WATER HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC.0654B

654-1818
021 Sharbrooho Dr., Westf ield

Salutday Appolnlminl* Avatlabl*

MfmfStsiifmm^iiit^^
PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

S O 7 - O O 2 O
Westfield Lyndhurst

REAL ESTATE

Peter Hogoboom, CRS, ore
iiDhai/aaaocima

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Wook
Dally 8:30 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Snturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Slovor Candles

AMPLE FREE PARKING
FREE PICK UP « DELIVERY-

233-2200

PLUMBING & HEATING

Since 1928 Llc.#126B
• WATER HEATERS
• SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Ave. E.

Westfield
233-3213

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

' Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

SELF DEFENSE

MARTIAL ARTS
INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

317-9611
IIOOBOUMIAVi:. Wl fill II I I )

(OUICK CHI K MAI 11
I K I H I * WIMKN | | , f IKrCN
' Cllll.UHKrV . II'I'SH
i MVN > KOMI'S
' 1'AKHWONDI) IIMttlllMY I'AM I II.V

intirHiwuuDtHttHctiiUmceort

cutt NOW!

TREE SERVICE

. « - 1 TREE SERVICE ft

LANDSCAPING CONTRACTORS

Removal, pruning lopping &
clovnllng. Slump removal.

(908)233-1341

TTPESETT1NC U COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
• Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premiscs Work

The Westlielcl Leader
(90S) 232-4407

5(> lOlm Str i 'd • WeslllcW, Nrw .lotse.v



fUsfrtr, TlmniHf,*Uy*,l'm

Baseball Project Leaders j/tM¥ ;S

Offer All-Star Tickets

Meghan Ocht

Meghan Ochs Chosen Member
Of National Gymnastic Team

Meghan Ochs, a senior at West-
field High School, recently qualified
lo compete in the 1993 United Suites
Gymnastic Federation Junior Olym-
pic National Championships to be
held in Colorado Springs May 6 to 9.

[nthercgionalqualirying mcclhcld
in Reading, Pennsylvania, she lied
for fourth place all-around out of a
Held of more than 200 gymnasts
representing seven states.

PUBUC NOPCE

3UPC BtOfi COURT OF NEW JEflSEV,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-2117041.

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORT-
GAGE COMPANV. INC. vs MANUEL
M6NOOZA and MARIA MENOOZA, hl»
wifa: E D I L I A M A N S I L L A and MR.
MANSILLA, nutband of EDILIA
MANMUA.

CIVILACTION, WHITOFEXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the abova-MMd writ of
execuson to ma dlraclaoJ I ahsll expose lor
sate by putoUc vendue. In ROOM 207, In
tm Court Heuee.ln tha City of EliMbeth.
mm Mrmt on WEDNESDAY, tnt iwn
day of MAY A.D., tW3 ml two o'clock ki
tha afternoon ol taM day.

The property (obe eoldlslocstedlntrw
Clly ot EtUabeth In th» County ol Union
and stai* or Naw Jartay.

Premleee ars> commonly fcnowna* 920-
»22 South Streel, Elizabeth, Naw Jersey.

Tax Lot 11U. In Block «.
Dimensions ol Lol; (Approximately) 50

•eat wlda by 100 teal daap.
Naaraat croaa street: SHuale on the

aoutfwattarly (Ma ot South Slrmt 125
taat Irom the southeasterly side ol Row
HI* Place.

Tnai» la dua approximately ma turn of
1260.800 SB together with tswhil Interest
Irom September 15.1«»2 and com.

Thar* U a luH legal description on fits In
the Union County Sharltt'a Off ca.

ThaSharinressrvastnartom to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WEBER, MUTH & WEBER, Attorney
C X » S S T L W L )(
4 T — 4/22, 4 /» ,
6Va * 6V13/83 F t ; $148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE

•HKMPPS SALE
SUPERtORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY.

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-00Z825-91.

OECAPITAL MORTGAGE SERVICES
INC. Plaintiff, VS GEORGE WYLLAMS
CIRIACO: DIVYESH MEHTA; MR.
HOOD, TENANT; Dat*ndant<s).

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXEGUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTQAOED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* of m* «Bova-staled writ of
execudemomedlrectadlelwllexpaseior
ula by puttie vtndua, in R O O M 207, in
Vm Court H O U M , In th* City ol Ellraoeth,
New Jareey on WEDNESDAY, In* 1«th
day ot MAY A.D.. 1993 si two o'clock in
the aflarnoon of o ld day.

Tha propany 10 b* Kid It located In th v
CITY of ELIZABETH In the County of
UNION, and tha State of New JerMy.

Commonly known at: 1009 WILLIAM
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201 -aeae.

Tax Lot No. 1M1 In Block No. B.
Dimensions ol the Lot are (Approxl-

mataly) I001*aiwld»by 100 feel long.
N n n i i Croti Straet: Sltualed en iho

NORTHERLY sWa of WILUAMSTREET,
102.BS laat Irora tha WESTERLY side ol
SPRING STREET.

Thar* 11 dii* approximately iho sum of
*M,8»4.»e together with lawful Interest
irom JUNE la, 1892 and coait.

ThereHatull l*o.al description on file In
the Union Courtly Sh»rlt1'»Ofllce.

Tha Sharlllraisrveatherlahl lo acHourn
this saJe.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO « KREISMAN, ESOS.
CX-1413-O5<STL a WL)
4T — 4/22, 4/2»,
5/6 a 5< 1 3 / 9 3 F e e : S i 4 e . a a

PUBUC NOTICE
H M C r S SALI

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-8729-92.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS, LTD,,
Plalntltf VS RAMON E. BAEZ, Deien-
da nti.

CIVIL ACTION, WRIT OFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* of 'he above-stated wrl< ol
execuUonlomedlrectedlshallexposefor
sals by public vanou*, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court H O U M . in Ibe Clly ot Elliabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, th* lath
day ol MAY A.D., I»B3 a| two o'clock In
tha afternoon ol eald day.

PROPERTY TO BE BOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELIZABETH,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

PREMISES ARE COMMONLY
KNOWN AS: 1384 LOWER ROAD,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO,: It,BLOCK NO.:641.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 50 * 100.
NEAREST CROSS STREET TO

PROPERTY: VIROINIA 8TFIEET.
ADDITIONAL iNFORMAT ION CAN BE

FOUND IN THE UNION COUNTY
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

Thar* li due approximately the turn ol
•133.ot7.7S topalher with lawful Interest
th*r*on from (hi fllh day ol NOVEMBER
1002 and ooslr

Tlwr* l i a full lagal description on file In
Ih* Union County Sharltf't Ofllce,

Th* Slierlfl ronorvos Iherlght 10 a JJourn
l/H ••»!«.

RALPH FHOGHLICII
8HEMIHF

MICHAEL ALFISRI, EBQ.
X

F*»: 1ne.»?

Inaddition to hcrfouflh-pluce finish
and score of 37.325 ouiof a possible
40, Meghan placed second on floor
exercise, fifth on the balance beam
and ninth on vuult.

Fojlowing the National Charopi-
onshipcompetition, Meghan plans to
continue her education and gymnus-
lics at the University of New Hamp-
shire in the fall. She hus received a
full gymnastics scholarship and will
compete asatncmberoflhc Worn en's
Gymnastics Team there.

Meghan trains at the FcigJcy's
School of Gymnastics in Suuth
Plainllcld and is a member of die

PUBUC NOTTCfe
•HIMPPB SALS

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEWJER8EY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO, F-22490-01.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC va
ARTURO R. LAQO8 AND ROSA M.
LAGOS. HIS WIFE: JAOUELINE
RODRIGUEZ (TENANT).

CIVILACTION.WFiir OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* ol tha above-atal*>d wrtl ol
execution to me directed I »halleipose tor
MM by public vandue, In ROOM Z07, In
tm Court Hotlt*. In th* Clly ol Elizabeth.
Naw Jeraay on WEDNESDAY, (ha 2flth
day ol MAY AD., IBM It two o'clock In
In* ahemoon ol eald day.

Tha propany to b* eold li located in th*
CITY OF ELIZABETH In th* CounLy ol
UNION, and Ih* Slate ol Naw Jeraay.

Commonly known at: 44 GROVE
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
0720B.

T»x Lot NO. BSO In Block No. 13.
Olmanalona ol Lot {Appfoxtmat*ly>

107.M leet wU* by M.OO f**t long
Neaiwat Craw etrest: Sllual* on In*

WESTERLY lid* Ol QH0VE STREET.
177.00 featlrom Ih* NORTHERLY eld*ol
VINE STREET.

Thar* la dua appronlmMaly th* aum ol
i2eS.4S9.es together with lawlul Inlereit
from October 1, 1M2 and coil*.

ThaSnerlli re serves theriahltoad|oum
thlaeaJ*.

Thar* 11 a lu II teaal d* acrlfMlon on ftl* In
Ih* Union County Sherltl'i OIRc*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a. KREISMAN. Altomay
CX-2303 (STL a WL)
4 T —4/20, 6m,
5/13 »S/20/93 Fe*: $144.84

PUBLIC NOTrCe

BHfMPF'S BALE
SUPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-20477-91.

CARTERET SAVINGS BANK. FA VI
NAIRS.MENEZESA/K/ANAIRSOARES
TELES MENEZES AND MRS. NAIP. S.
MENEZES, HIS WIFE; ALBERT
MOP.IELLO; FAUSTO SIMOES.

CIV1LACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* ol the above-elated writ of
execution to me directed I •hall*xpose lor
ul< by public vandue, In ROOM 207. In
Ih* Court HOUM. In the Clly ol Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, In* 26th
day of MAY A.D., 1813 al two o'clock In
iho afternoon of laid day.

The prope ny to be »oid li located In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH In I he County or
UNION, and the Slate ol Naw Jercey.

Commonly known MI: 715 NEWARK
AVENUE. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07209.

Tax Lot No. 11 in Block No. 836 30.
There l i due approKlmit*ly the aum ol

$124,300.05 together with lawful lmer*n
from September 18, 1092 end coeti.

There Is a full le^al description on III* In
the Union County SherlrO Office.

The Sheriff reserve! the right to ad|oum
ihl3 sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO A KREISMAN, Attorney
CX-81-93(STL« WL)
* T —«/2s. B/e,
5/13 4 5/20/S3 Fee: $130.S6

PUBUC NOTCE
•HlniFF1* BALI

SUPERIORCOURTOFNEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO, F-1 78S3-9t.

CITICORP MORTQAQE, INC. vi
9AQOL BOONYAM AND SUBBATTIA
BOON YAM. HIS WIFE; PAUL USANA;
EMY USANA. HIS WIFE {TENANTS).

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION.
FOH SALE OF M0RT3AQED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-etatad writ of
execution to m*dlr*ctidl ihall*»pcw far
M l * by public vandue, In ROOM 207, In
Ih* Court Hous*. In trie Clly ol Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY. I ha 26th
day ol MAY A D , 18B3 at rwo o clock In
Ihe Bflernoon ol laid day.

The properly lo b* soldi! located In thi
CITY of ELIZABETH In the County or
UNION, and Ihe Slats o)N*w Jersey.

Commonly known an: 944 STANTON
AVENUE, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07801.

Tax Lot No. 1636D In ttlock No. 11.
Dlrneniloni of Lot (Approximately)

120.00 leet wide by 121.65 feel long.
N n r m Cron Strtet: Sliuaw on thi

WE3TEHLY i ldi ol 8TANTON AV-
ENUE, S3.2a l**l Irom thi
SOUTHWESTERLY lid* of S1ANTON
AVENUE.

Ttwre le duu uppw.ilrniKoly the ium OF
• iBB,S40.0aiO()»llwrwllh lawlul Inlereit
from Seplernbsr 10, 1BS2 nrid coils

Tlwreli a lull laonltluacrlpllonortllls In
III* Union Courtly Slwriri'i Olflce.

TrwQIwrlllrnaerveilliii right lo adjourn

Last fall, • group of baseball par-
cnt» and other supporters of bueotll
in WmiieM embarked on a program
known m "Baieball Praject '93."

Their objeciive wai ID improve the
baieball complex behind Editon In-
iermediile school, which would
benefit ihe high school baseball team,
the Westficld Bwebill League and
the American Legion, all of whom
use this facility,

With the approval of the Board of
Education the group, working with
all-volunteer labor, erected an outdoor
batting cage, refurbished he
Scoreboard,constructed twodugouts
and renovated the infield,

The group is led by Jerry Infant ino
and adminitieied by Infantiao, Mel
Coren and Gene Scnwarzenbek.and
also includes Jack Duelks, Lowell
Higgeni, Ron Rodd and John
Yannuzzi.

Stan Majochaand Leo White, both
local carpenters, were instrumental
in helping the project proceed during
Ihe early days of construction. There
were a number of other volunteers
who dropped in to offer an hour or so
of their Ume.The bulk ofconstruction
as well as the sprinkler and drainage -
system were completed before
Christmas.

The bad weather in late February,
March and early April made things

BriiiKCUCs National GymnaslicTcum.
She is an honor student and has been
nominated to Who's Who American
High SchoolSlititents for the past throe
years.

She plans to pursue a career in
nursing.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIORCOUHTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-13092-91.

CITICORP MORTGAGE INC.,
PLAINTIFF VS. RAUL O. JAURENA,
UNMARRIED: AND STATEWIDE SAV-
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR. SALE OF MORTOAOED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* of Ih* abov*-ii*t*d wrll of
•nectiUomo m* dlrecleOl ahall etpow lor
aale by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
the court htoue*. In A * Clly or Etzabatri,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, tha 1«lh
day ol MAY A.O., t t M at two o'clock In
the atemoon of Hid day.

Municipality: Elizabeth.
Tax Lot and Block: Lot 703; Slock 12.
atreeiaodreii: 1009 MadlKKi Avenue.
Property Dlmenetom: Froo lag*: 50 reel;

Depth: Ui feel.
Dlatanc* from neareel w o n ilr**t: 100

Feet from Allna Str**l.
There l i du* appcoilmately the ium of

*SS5.aB5.l 1 together with IM*ree1 at ttie
contract rat* or 12.SH on |1«4.^7Z.44
from Oclobar 15,1092 to th* data ol Final
Judgtrwnl 11/12/B2 and lawlul Intereit
th»r»aMrindeo*t».

There l ia full legal daicrlptlon on til* In
the Union County Sheriffs o m » .

Th* Sherlf I r***rv*i the right to adjo urn
this sal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KARAS, KILSTEIN, HIHSCHKLAU,
FEITLIN, KOPF & BAIME
CX-1407-05(STLAWL)
4 T — 4/S2. «/2B,
S,^ i 5/11^3 F**:S142.ao

PUBUC NOTICE
SMlHIFrS BALK

aUPEBIOHCOUFIT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F->»3fl-92.

BANKATLANTIC VS HUMBERTO
RIVERA, ET AL,

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEKECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* or Ih* abova-ilatad writ or
•jecutionlom* dlreeledlsriall expo • • lor
aate by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in th* City ol Elizabeth,
NMT Mrwy on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 20th
day ol MAY A.D.. 1993 at two o'clock In
•he afternoon ol esJd day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union,
STREET & STREET NO: oZ 1 Rebecca

Plice.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK 7; LOT:

10S3.
DIMEN3IONSOFLOT:ZS.QOX 126.00.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 189.67

)*•! from Division Slrset
Thar* l»du* approKlmataly ti>* sum ol

•5B.290.1B toosthar with lawful tnlerail
Irom October 31,1892 and coils.

Thar* !• a lull legal dascrl|>Mon on ftl* In
the Union County Shsrlffs Oftlc*.

The Sheriff reMrvei th* rtghl to adjourn
UHisal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAMM.E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
CX-20-91 (STL ft WL)
4 T —4/8B. SIB.
5/13 a S/ao/aa F*e: >128,sa

PUBUC NOTICE

4 T — 4132,4728,
ove a an 3/«

HALI'H
SHEHIFf

UHM'HIO & KMEISMAN, Allonioy
CX-J2-U3 (S \L k WL)
A 1 — 4/2K, ft'O,
B/1U A B/80«n ree:»l4B.De

SUPERIORCOUHT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-20415'91.

QE CAPITAL MORTOAQE SERVICES.
INC., PLAINTIFF VS EOMILSON A.
QESOUZA, ET ALS., OEFf5NDANT(S|.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PRE-
MISES.

By vinue ol th* above H«t<d wrll of
execution to me OlrectM I itiall expos* lor
• • I * by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court Houee, In th* Clly of ElbikMlh,
New Jwwy an WEDNESDAY, Die 291M
day or MAY A.D., 1993 al Iwo o'clock In
me ilternoon of laid day.

MUNICIPALITY; EllUbeth.
COUNTY: Union, STATE OF NEW

JER8EY.
81HEET AND STREET NO; 4S2

Livlngiton Sl/eit.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 03;

LOT; 820.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 26 X 100.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 186 lee!

from Fifth Stroll
There le du* approximately 1'» ium of

1133,03i,4»togellier with tawlul Interest
Vom B*|il*mb*r at), IW2 and com.

Thore li a lull legal description on din In
Din Unio.-i county Oherlll'i Olllce,

Tlie8ti»rlltroi»rv»« Hi* rlghllo adjourn
tills inln.

HALPM FF1OUHLIDH

WILLIAM ME. F'OWI-ns, JFI,,

Fe»: »100 00

difficult, but Ihe group, along with
the outside conttac tor winking in the
infield, were able to get the field
playable for the fir« home game on
Aprils—an 8-3 winoverKacaiaway.

Since that time Duelktandhiaftrc-
fighting friends have painted both
dugouts. There are other punt in Ihe
works to improve areas around the
backstop and dugouts and to land-
scape.

Several town organizations and
many people have contributed dollars
to help reimburse the cost of die
building material* and the ficld-
renovalion expense.

The group has achieved about half
of their goal and is running an All-
Star game raffle to help raise the
balance of funds needed to complete
the project.

The raffle winner will receive four
tickets lo the 1993 All-Star game at
Camden Yard in Baltimore. Also in-
cluded is transportation to Baltimore
by Amtrak, a hotel room for three
days and a rental car.

t h e $10 raffle also includes a
second prize of a 25-inch color tele-
vision and a third prize of a $100
dinner certificate.

Those wishing to purchase a raffle
ticket or donate to Baseball-Project
'93shouldtclcphorwlnfaniinoai654-
3120. Coren at 654-5848 or
Schwarzenbck at 654-6336.

P*)lrol»um provld** naarly
half th* energy uatad in the
world.

PUBUC NOTICE

ALCOHOLIC aavaiiiAac OONTHOL
Take nolle* that application ha* bean

mad* to Ih* Town ol w*»in*ld lo irantlar
to Sinclair*'! ol Weeffield, Inc. Irsding a t
Sinclair*'* Seafood fleslaurant locatad
at 242 North Avenui, W*iltlald, Naw
Jersey 0 7 0 » th* Plenary FleUH Con-
•umpllon Llcanss No. 2020 S3 0O4 004
h*r*lorof* Issued lo Eric Tevrow. Inc.,
trading at Sinclair*'* Staiood RMtauram
lor Ihe pf*mleet tocatM • ( 242 Nonti
Av*nu*. WeilflekJ, New Jersey 07090.

Ot)j*cik>ni, M any should be mad* Im-
m*dlat*ly lo Joy C. Vrertand. Municipal
Clerk ol Ih* Town ol WeillWtf, 428 East
Broad street. Weitrield. New Jonay,
07090.

S M I D. Willlami, Apptlcenl
ESI Trinity Place

Wesltleld, Naw Jersey O70O0
F * 3 e 7

PUBUC NOTICE
•HtniFr a «ALI

SUPERIOR COURT CSF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-1M4-81.

OOVEFtNMENT NATIONAL MORT-
QAQE ASSOCIATION, PialnUfl VB
JOAQUIM M. ttUELA AND DEOLINDA
M.RUELA, HI8 WIFE; JOAOJ.CACOILO
ANO MARIA A. CACIOLO, HIS WIFE;
PROVIDENT SAVINGS BANK: FLEET
FINANCE, INC.; D*1*nd*nt(l}.

CIVILACTION. WHITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* of Ih* abov*-slil*d writ of
execuUon lo me directed I ihallaxpow tor
eat* by public vendue, in ROOM 207. In
th* Court Houee, In Ihe Clly «f EHi«b*th,
N*w J*YB*y on WEDNESDAY, Del ZQih
day ol MAY A.D., 1M3 at two o'docKIn
th* atiamoon ot eald day.

The properly to ba eold la located In in*
CITY ol ELIZABETH In in* County ol
UNION, and th* sum of Naw Jersey.

Commonly known a i : ISO E. JERSEY
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07206.

Tax Lot No. 167 In Block No. 2.
Qlrronsiorta ol th* Lai are (Approxi-

mately) 100 leet wide by 1O0 feet long.
Nearait Cross Street: Situated on th*

NORTHEAST aid* ol EAST JERSEY
STREET. SO leettrom th* SOUTHEAST
aid* ol SECOND STREET.

Then Is due appropriately th* sum of
151.571.Z8 together with lawlul IrMrast
from SEPTEMBER 30,1B»2. and coate.

There I* a ful legal description on HI* In
th* Union County Snenll'a Oince.

The Sherlll relervat the right to adjourn
Ihli sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, ATTYS.
CX-5-93 (STL 4 WL)

PUBUC Nonce

HJW^*»&1&£™

National Bike Month
Promotes Cycling Safety

May is National Bike Month and
the New Jersey Slate Safety Council
offers the following tips for safe cy-
cling:

• MaintainasaTebikc.InsjKctand
make needed repainbeforeeachride.

* Wear a bike helmet everytime
you ride. In New Jersey, all bicycle
riders under age 14, including pas-
senders being transported in bicycle
scats or trailers, must wear approved
bicycle helmets. Because seventy-

PUBUC NOTICE
No-ncs TO en iorrom

ESTATE OF RUTH LESLIE HANU8.
alto known at RUTH L. HANUS. D*-
csassd.

PurauanttothaordarotANMP.CONTI,
Suriogal* ol th* County of Union, mad*
on the 30th day ol Apr*, A.O., 1M3 upon
tha appilcallon ol Ihe undersigned as
Executor ol Ihe **lata of saM d*e*a**d,
now* U h«r*by glvtn to to cradlioni ol
said deceased to *>Nbrl lo Ih* aubMf Itaer
under oath or alflrmatlon their claims and
demand! agalnit th* eatata of laid d*-
dastd within »lx month* from th* Oat* ol
said order, or they will b* lorevef barrad
from prosecuting or raoovtrlng the u r n
against ih* subscrlbar.

Joseph O. Lean*
Cxoculor

Henry j . DaaMman. Anorn*y
897 W*itH*Jd Avenue
P . O . B O K C
Wostlield, New Jerssy 07001
t T — S/6/B3 F—: SZ0.B1

PUBUCNOTICE

•Hiniprs SAI.1
SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JER8EY,

CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F W W 8J

LAKEVIEW SAVINGS A LOAN AS-
SOCIATION vs Mlquel Delia Corle.EI. Al.

CIVIL ACTION, WR1TOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTQAQED PRE-
MISES.

By vlnu* al th* ebov*-*ut*« writ ot
execution to me directed I shall*xpos* tor
at)* by public vendue, In ROOM 807, In
th* Court Mouie. In *w Clly of Elliabatti,
New Jersey on WEDNE8DAY. tha N X
day ol MAY A.D., 1SW at two o'clock In
Ih* aflamoon of tstd day.

MUNICIPALITY: BHabeth.
COUNTY: Union. STATE OF NEW

JERSEY.
STREET AND STREET NO: 18 Sayr*

Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK 11:

LOT: I378A.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 125.00 • 92.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 281 fa*l

from th* Inwrwcilon of Morris Avenu*
andSayraStr**!.

Thar* I* du* approxlmttaly the sum ol
$21,1S6.es togelher wltfi lawful lnt*r*»l
Iron November 17,1W2*ndcom.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR., Altomay
CX-18B3(STL4WL)
A T —4I2», 5/6,

Fe»:$1ia.32

PUBUC NOTICE

CX-1-B3(B1L»WL)
4 T -~4li9, 6/6,
I/I 3 * B 80/93

SUPERIORCOURTOf NEWJEHSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-12017-»1.

THtCO MORTQAQE COMPANY, INC..
PLAINTIFF VSBRUCEH. ELLIOTT AND
MARYANNE ELLIOTT, HIS WIFE; ET
ALS, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WHITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTCWQED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ot th* at»v*-itated writ ol
execution lo me directed I shell ex pos* tor
M l * by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House, In Ih* Cliyol Elizabeth,
Naw Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 26th
dayot MAY A.D., H»3 al two o'clock In
ihe afternoon ol laid day.

Th* property to b* iold I* locatad In Ih*
City o! WetltMd in in* County ol Union
and th* Stst* ol New Jersey.

Commonly known ae: 54e Aldan Av-
enui, Weitlmid, New Jersey.

Tsx Lol No. 8
Dimension tit Lol:apcrox!ina<oly07!oet

wldv by 1 to lo-et long.
Nearesl CrotiSireel; Situ ale at a point

on Ihe soulherly ildiline of Aldan Avenu*
distant approalmately 300 feet westerly
from Hi intersection with th* wtaterly
sideline of Mountain Avenu*.

Than It dut approximately Hi* wm ol
•310,ai 3.32 togelher wllhlntewetat th*
initial oonlraol rats ol 19.»V. on
•249,874.67 Ming ih* principal sum In
default (Including advaticat, Ir any) from
B/S6/92 lo tVZ0/B2 and lawlul Interest
lhsr**ll*r on th* total turn du* plalnllll
and coau.

Tl»re l i a lull ligil deiorlptlon on til* In
Iho Union County Slierllt'eOfllc*.

TlH>Shtrlllroiorvei»»ierlBMUosd|aurn
tills sals.

RALPH PnOEHLICH
BHERIFf

FEIN, BUCI I, KAI IN & UMBPAHU
CX.1432-06|BTL*Wl.)
4 T— 4/20, ft/0,
fi/13 & B/20/03 Fee: »183,20

8UPER1OR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-1B237-B1.

CITICORP MORTOAGE, INC., PlaJntlll,
VS. MELCHOR TRUJILLO. married,
OLGA TRUJILLO, married to th* abov*
Melchor Tru|lllo; HUOO Q. LAVADO,
single; 3ERARDO EOOAVtL, single;
ROGER L. QALVE2, slngl*; and
CANDELARIO VEQA and LEONOR
VEOA, hi* wile, Defendant.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-etaled wrll of
eaecuilon ID me directed I shall expo»• lor
•ale by publlo vendue, In ROOM 207, In
Ih* Court H O U M , In th* Cltyol Ellzabslh,
New J*ruy on WEDNESDAY, Ih* IBth
day o) MAY A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In
iho afternoon ol sold day.

Municipality: Elizabeth.
Tax Lot and Dloch: Lol 830, Block 7,
Street Addreti: 601 Marshal Slreel,

EllMbelh, N*w Jorsey.
Property Olmemwns: Fromag*: it 40

reel: Depth; 7S leel.
Dlilance Irom nearest crois llr**t: In-

lerntolion of Marihall and Sixth Blrieli.
Th* foregoing description doee not

commute a full legal description or th*
pr*mls*e which c«n be lound In Deed
Book 3B2o al pag* 017C In Ihe olllce of
ihv* Register ol Union County.

There Is due approximately Hie ium of
»2DO,3(M.81 together with liwful Interest
thereon from JUNE 30, 1092 and ooels.

Tlwr* l i • lull legal description an file In
Ihe Union County Sliorllli Olllc*.

ThaQtiorllfrogerveiirierlBlttloiidJouin
Hill «BiB.

HALf'll FF10EHLICH
SHERIFF

KAI1A8, KILSTEIN, HIRBCHKLALI,
FEITLIN, KOPF 4 OAIME
CX-14I7-0B 8TL&WLI
4 T — 4/28, 4/2B,
V* a 0/13*3 Fee; a 193.SO

fiveper cent of all bicycling fatalities
are caused by head injuries, the
Council recommends thai cyclists of
all agca wear approved bicycle hel-
mets that meet safety standards set by
die Snell Memorial Foundation or
(be American National Standards
Institute, A slicker inside the helmet
will indicate approval. Proper use of
bicycle helmets reduces Ihe risk of
head injury by 85 per cent and brain
injury by 88 percent,

• Follow the rules of the road.
Cyclists must obey all traffic laws
that apply lo motor vehicles includ-
ing riding to the right with traffic and
heeding all traffic signs and signals,

• Teachchildrcn to besafe cyclists.
Instruct young riders to stop and look
left, right, left for approaching Ira (Tic
before entering the road from a
driveway, sidewalk or parking lot.
Mid-blcckridcout isinc mosL frcaucnl
accident type Tor young bicyclists.
Do not allow children under ageninc
to ride their bikes in the street. They
arc not able to identify and adjust to
the many dangerous traffic situations.
Most btcycjc-rclatcd deaths and in-
juries to children age 12 and under
are the result of cyclist error.

According to Ihe National Safety
Council, 800 bicyclists were killed
and25,000suffered disabling injuries
in 1991, nationwide. Last year, in
New Jersey, 12 cyclists were killed.
Four were under the age of 15. For
more information on bike safety and
bicycle helmets, please contact Uie
council lit 272-7712.

Celebration
Of Yoga
To Begin

wuy lo work yourself from the inside
out lo a healthier life, Duu lo the
popular demnnd of Nicole's Yogit
Center first tctiuhcrs training ccnifi-
Cttlionprogrttm.uscconilsession will
be held in September. Since classes
aic limited, airly rc^i.slrulion is rec-
ommended," ihe .school rcprescniii-
tivc sttk).

The Yoga Center will be open for
general registration — free personal
evaluation by uppoinimcm only —
on iho following days: Monday, May
17, from 4 lo7 p.m.; Thursday, May
20, from 10 n.ni. lo 2 p.m.; Friday,
May 21, from 11 n.ni. lo 2 p.m. mui
Saturday, Muy 22, inxii 1 lo 4 p.in

For abrochuFC, further inlonnMlioi]
or lo set up mi appointment, plcu.se
cull 78»-6426.

PUBUCNOTICE

SUPERIOR COURTOF N§W JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-8753-89.

CITICOHP MORTGAGE, INC. PLAIN-
TIFF VS. JOSEPH Ft. ALVERNES AND
MICHELLE ALVERNES, HIS WIFE, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTOAQED PHE-
WISES.

By vinue ol the abovestaiod writ ol
exacullon tome directed I ahallsxpoBa for
sal* by pubtla vendue, In nQOM 207, in
tha Court House, In the Cily of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, me 10tn
day ol MAY A.O., 1993 at two o'clock n
Ilia afternoon ol said day.

The property lo be sold Is located In [ho
TOWN ot WESTFIELD in the county ol
UNION, and ins Stale of Now Jorsoy.

Commonly Known as: 140 HARFIOW
ROAD, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY.

Tex Lot No. 20 In Block No. 540.
Dimension* ol Lol (Apuroxlmnioly)

120.00 teat wide by 87.00 leet lope.
Nesresl Crots Slraol: 81tu«;o on thu

NORTHERLY side ol HARROW ROAD,
401.00 tout Irom tfieNOFtTIIWEBTEnLY
tide of OOYNTON AVENUE. '

There Is duo approximately iho ojm of
t1 27,704.CO topetlwr with lawful Intnrost
Irom February 1. 1DBI mill costs.

There Is e lull legal dosorlpllur) on ftlu In
Ihe Union County Sheriffs Ofricv,

The SlierHIro«orvon [ho right to iid|oiiin
Ihla wilt.

HALF'11 IMOl:HllCII

SHAPirHO I KHHIHMAN
CX"442-OS (STL A WL)
4 T— *!2t, I/SB,
B/e 4 5'13/83



Major thri Baad. throw, ttw ammim *•* P****.

United Force Sweeps
Two Games This Week

Raffle Set
Will Benefit

Baseball Project

atari-tied paruu-
ia which the

Qcfecti

Yarda in aataawre ua

tor loar days

Cornell Stadia
Honing Pact

iwhen
fedcrai sutwinin expire.

Mr. S heeay responded he coaidn' r.
^vcadcflnitc answer to ike question
because he intai'tkaow what dK costs
oiautataiiMng the complex would be
in the future, but the housing
corpnrauoa's surplus should be ad-
equate to cover future costs.

.\sked about the amount of the
rents and who would live in the
coaapiex. Mrs. Stank said those sc-

, icctcd as tenants must have income
below 60 per •jccuofftc federal mc-
itiaa incojne for this area — whkh
fat WestficM is about $20,000 per
year.

As for riving town residents prcf-
crcncc toraportments n thecoavplex.
Town Attorney Charles H. Braadt
a*d the tiaai ctTectof a receat state
court decision on that matter has not
yet been determined.

Because the M o w Laurel bo-stag
•xatcmeats. were meant to address
rcganai hoasaig needs, he BOHd, the
conn said granting preference to

ike Ptotke Oepon-
t to asohU'-rKid u PedestriM"

g^ provided free to the town by
the county, inaaUcd oat ail the major
iracnecuoaa ia the ccatral bwiness

Ma.aa»»»' wiault tai JL-m Uun »M Mill r :

not be uilowed.
It is passible, however, the Attor-

ney aadca, became only 13 of the
' 3 0 units in the new complex are
required Tor low-income housing
under the town's M o w Laurel suit
settlement irtuoniy those turns would
be subject to the court titling.

Mayor Boothc noted ia the cuncai
coaapic* t int preference is tpven to
current town residents, second to
fixmcr residents and third to parents
ot" residents living with them in the
:own.

Sinccthc manage mem corporation
ollhccumau complex uruBlhrougn
i "'blind" sclcciioo process, as uiatot
Jic scconu complex woumi be. ibc
.Vlayuc pointed out. inerc never ruts
beennoutkat ialiuence M lac process
j«d there will not be in the future.

Mrs. Smith noted the corporation
for the second cotnptca is nowhere
near the point where zpplicauoniare
beng accepted.

a Tuaaf. Kka n a M aa aaaa m * ha-
• a * MM Bad M> aa> M l turaar of I a.

iaa< Tk» • • ikiki m "*ai •* aa aa» lial II i ai

Ha>lll<lj, lk»tW«i«,H.a.akllii l l l .aal f-

lflMnM>»Li*rlWM
•<ri«M rat Ik* •>«* tmt Hkmtt umfts ihr
* K II M I Ik* .Start. »«• a m On* m nH>>
• • • aî l<kh> Itwm lk» I • <••• M la Ikt M mm*

TlakikT
< ••» fnlmt* Urn i w l r t

aaaBaaaaaa NamM a a*t ball Itr «a n m f ila«
«a*a»» a» I'»» i l r fwan h» »fl ft— a
m a k i n a tot aa «apr ram* laiaaia. Kaka.
lta«»l»aiataakaiririaa»a|«ri)a>|iillllil<lh»a

aM, larp —f kVaa laaaa a i l w m a a II aai aa
•MM aamkaa Ma IMra lhaa m a r t t» lla Ika
^awai l - l .

MnrtlatHHa.MBnki
HM M MMMl aat aaata r.
^ tJaaajT l * .

.laaajav mlka> l«lfarww ran aaaa Iltv fallafI

Ha»aaa»lll aaal laTVta * » t a l raalnOiil ,mt
••^n^papa'ar ^ar w a a j n

pin. miiiaiW
in Main n m m r nmi Tfin in i

• M a y a *>»«•« baHK

: — 1 | af»»t, ilWiiilaJiig ik> »*Mt »fttik r.K.,1
•akaaaM Inw4 WntlfcW) Mai.

'a» AM**) luak m ) tMiw* lk> Mil :<1
)lrat « • Mai in ulna m» «hmatiaana M l«fl

. Ufa** ID* ia>n^a« rtiMMU » « •

nmruril tiHh? rr (war irntln ( lurk r*ttrk.H

thta-aat'

am lo dDjeoaTGcaT
EdgetoMflkaamnatairabya
••••••— o t the street.

the DRaUbkiaa o f
in aU

• Agreed that Mayor Sooinc
hoiiiri w n c a leder to tke Board ot"

Chosen RreeaoUen atajag pcrmis-
S«M lor trie towaioiastailralccton
on the guardrails oa Moaatan Av-

Town f-apaeer Edwaro A. GtHUco
also rcponed the fud tanas adjacent
to the Maaieival nailrliag irmiiri be
removed rMi weekend, and. ii cx-
'ensive coManunatxn d" the soii is
louod. it may cvn the town up ui
5125 per cabic yam to remove n.

CaitKiiatait Greco *aid M
Tucsaay's meetiag the renovated
Miwr inai Biiiiriiag prohaory would
not he corapiciHi fix a nxucnpkMcd
pablic open home on Saturday, June
5. aad rcponed to 7He •VesttUid
£^<sarryc3tcroay nMrningthc nlayor
had decided to move the occn house
roScpuanrjer.

Board Begins
Accreditation

viil have to be spruced up, oad ttac
jecond caaceras payrncnt l'ur me
roon >Md board for the visiting

cor (tic duration of their
aav

la other business. ;BC board
unf i ioMi iy approved the uaasier
ui Kenneth Wart. Jac Priocrpai of
Waahatfjaa School, to Principal of
Hjahlin Scboai, cifccuvc on Thurs-
Jay.Jury 1.

Mr. Wart UK Principal ot Wasn-
irMpoa School for the past five years,
rcnsKes '/ITS. Faith Divock. «no
-cures a the end of ihu school year.

Xca Warts inKrcst in children.
:cadcnkip skills, experience and
koowiedgeoi WcsukUiaakehanaa
ideal iadividuat lo caatiaue tlie ex-
cellence ot oar largest elementary
school." Dr. 3imth noted.

"This is a wise decision oa the part
>;f the school district." tic caaunued,
adding a committee oi iwu >Vash-
irHjKM facuity memben. two oarcm
rcorcscmalivcs and enc elementary
Principal would immediately ucgin
the search for a new Principal for
Wte S h l

Teddy Brown Places
Third in Gymnastics

Teddy Brawn otWesaldd;
tkird ia noevests at tke 1993 New
Jersey Boys State Gymnastics
Oiiawfaf aiirn ia Nutlcv oa March
27.

Tetfcly. 9. won ne bnane medata
Ibtnaadl

in the I 7 i h — I HI u
i or dam No. 6 for d m e aged 7 to

This is Teddy's second year of
i i i » liiiiM OB ike Sargent's Elite
\om coached by Tiaa CoaBtv

Teddy is ataird grader at Wilsoa
School at W U U

lewris AauKialion
Mixed D N M H Ladder

Tt-My Brawn

PUBLIC NOTCE

THE WESTFIELD PLANNING BOAHO
-QOK THE FOLLOWING ACTION AT
rs MEETING OF MAY 3. 1993:

APPLICATION FOR SITE PLAN AP-
•^•OVA1. BY STATISTICAL RESEARCH
NC. "O CONVERT ITS SUil-OING AT
• HI PROSPECT STREET FROM COM-
aiNED BUS1NCSS A NO RESIDENTIAL
JSE TO ALL 6US1HESS USE. AP-
=aOVED.

"OCUMENTATION OP "KIS AP
-ROVAL:SOMFILEINTHEOFFICEOF
"HE SECRETARY OF THE PLANNING
33ARD AT SS9 NORTH AVENUE -ft.
VEETFiELD. NEW JERSEY AND MAY

1 -3E.SEEN MONDAY TMRqUGHHFIIDAY
*3C AM TO 4:30 PM.

3OROTHY MUTH. SECHETABY
*ESTF!ELD PLANNING SOARC

; T— 5/6/93 =ee: i 9.3c

Here's Where so Buy

p r : lhint«l Kvllv, th> Huf*rlnl«atl*aii: [hnaaiaa KlkMDMr awrf .Hratt
KhrlU-h.r•• fr»m r<iw. Mrv Kartw 1.1*. lft« Klrat Vk« f u t J i a i utlfc- H.ln >a*

. l a l l l l l H r » l - i l r t l t i > T » l l C
ind Mr*. Nitncr ttatn«lH>. Itw rVntaVM n/Ht*(!.ra>n<.1M»nfWt«MaM.

Office Renovation
Wins Approval

inn tor rchearaig.
' \ t present we havenomchrute,"

Vtr. Jcrcwiai) noted, poiniini{ out the
jopiicam would have to have ail ex-
perts crane again with UK same tes-
timony. To forestall this happening,
Thercwowidhave lobe somci:nangc
m ihe i»pptic«ion.' \e nudcci.

Mr. Schwir/ aucsuonctf wncihcr
the hoard bt required to rehear appti-
cattora. and Mr. Jeremiah rointol
iwt it would depend ON wiiai the rule
vouU say. Some tfawmifur, boards
already have some kind M rule tor a
.-cheating, hccommcmctl.

'It woukl be Btxsd to have wmc
provno forrcapptylM, "^oamemett
board member. Mrs. £U/a«eifcH.Lut.

Vtr. Jeremiah advised waamg one
Ttore rnoa* to approve the dran. and
Mr. .Schwar* tokt the hoard I hey
•vouW nhrtna the reheanwf concept
M uw JMM ineeiiitg.

l
BARON'S DRUG STORE

243 East Broaa Stxeeu 7/estneid

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center parcel. GLrwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Centtai Avenue. Wcsttleki

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
4-39 South Avenue West, Vestfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Street. Wesirieid

HERSHEY'S
Z2I South Avenue ^esi. -cstticid

HIDl'S
484 Fourth Avenue. Oai-wood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue. Garwooa

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue. vVcstticid

KRAUSZER'S
727 Ccntrai Avenue. -Vesttield

MARIA'S CAFE
ttl5 South Avenue. 'Vestfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
S99 Mountain Avenue. Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
^60 Prospect Street. 'Vcilfield

tjUICK-CIIEK
572 North A

•>UICK-C:IEK

I 100 South Avrntic Vcs

SEVEN-KLEVEN <H- '*KSTFIELD
11(X) .Souin Avenue

SEVEN-KLKVEN OF M
f?l Mountain Avenue. v|ouiii;iinside

SUPER Xi>RUCS
Cciitrak anriSnuth /vvenucs. 'Vcsificiti

VED'S SMOKE SHOP
. 08 Mm Street.' VeMliciil

HJWNE DELICATESSEN
1 120 South Avenue WeM. 'Veatficid

W^STFIEI.D CARI> STORE
161 South Avenue. VcMlieUI

WESTFIEIJI MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue WeM. Wcxttickl

WESTF1ELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue. WeMtiekl
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CLA55IRED
LEGAL 8ECRETARV
Bourne, Noll & Kenyon

Summit, NJ.
Exp. w/financiaj transactions &
loan document a plus.
WordPerfect 5.1 req. Congenial
working environment. Salary &
benefits competitive.

Call Judy Carfoerry or
Oariene Robinson

(9Ot>277-2200

HELPWIWANTED

Start immediatelyl Earn up to
$800/wk. labeling postcard*
from home. Set your own hours.
No quotas. Call 1-900-740-7377
($1 49 min/18 yrs.+) or write:
PAASE-J385S, 161 S.
Linoolnway.N Aurora, IL 60542

HELP WANTED

Bookkeeper, guy/gal Friday. Full
time (8 AM to4 PM). All aspects
thru GL. Must be comfortable
working with cash. Teller exp. a
plus. Computer exp. with EX-
CELand WORD. Must havecar
for some daily duties outside of
office. Met). & pension inc. I'm
looking for someone person-
able, reliable with a nice pre-
sentation to take charge of a
one person office. If you fit this
description, please call.

(908)361-4700
Pis. call 9 AM to 4 PM to set an
appi. lor interview.

CHILD CARE

Loving woman needed to care
for 4 mo old. Full time in our
Westfieid home. English
speaking, non-smoking, live-out
only. Experience with children
& excellent refences a must.

Call
233-6774

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT

HANDYMAN LOOKING for
work. Painting, carpentry, light
moving, rubbish removal,
cleaning garages/ basements/
apartments/ stores. Take rub-
bish away. Own truck, ladders,
tools. Odd jobs around house. I
work cheap.

1-201-675-1362

CAREER OPPORTUNITY

During thesetimes of economic
uncertainty, Metlife has grown
to one of the world's strongest
financial institutions with assets
over $140 billion. Our growth
has created an opportunity for
goal-oriented individuals to
share in the success as an Ac-
count Representative. We offer
a comprehensive training pro-
gram, full benefit package in-
cluding a 401K plan. Advance-
ment opportunities into man-
agement. For more inlormation
contact: Mike Toth, 906-709-
4247orsend resume to: MetIHe,
20 Commerce Dr., Suite 130,
Cranlord, N.J. 07016.

DOG FOR SALE

Wanted — a good home with
small children for a loveable
Bichon Frise dog, lull oi spirit,
healthy and only a yearold.Has
AKC dog registration. All white
w/apricot shading. We love him
bul must find a home for Ricky
because of apartment regula-
tions. Asking $100 (firm). Seen
ve!., had his inoculation and
recently groomed.

(908)233
groomed.
908)233-6719

UNFURNISHED APTS FOR
RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk lo stores and trains. $825.

(908)757-0899
UNFURNISHED APT. FOR

RENT

WESTFIELD
Avail. May 1. Large 3 room w/
new kit., $825 per mth. Heat
supplied, no pets, walk lo N.Y.
trains, center of town. Sec. 1 1/
2 mths.

(908)464-6296

GARAGE SALE ~

WESTFIELO MOVING SALE
736 Norgate
Sal. May 6th
9 AM 104PM

Lazy Boy like new, 8 piece rat-
tan recreation room (urn. + 3
bar stools, 4 piece redwood
patiofurn. withcushions. Drapes
& bedspreads plus misc.
household items.

NO EARLY BIRDS

GARAGESALE

WESTFIELD
729 Marcellu* Dr.
Saturday, May 8

9 AM to 3PM
Household Itoms, clolhes, or-
gan, bed frame, etc.

RUMMAGESALE

WESTFIELD — St. Paul's
Episcopal Church, Fri., May 7,
9:30-3;Sal, MayB, 9:30-11:30;
Sal. is Bag Day — $3 per bag.
Uso Parish Hall onlronce on St.
PaulStrooi.

WANTED TO BUY

Old Watchea
Working or Not
(908) 297-9766

REMOVAL OF RUBBISH

Sanford & Son
Cloan up of collars, attics,
Qonoralcluanup.

1908)297-8766

HELP WANTED
MANAGER/DOWNTOWN

WeitfieW Main Street Pro-
gram seeking an entrepre-
neurial, well-organized,
communicator. Degreed
candidate should have a
minimum of 5 years experi-
ence in one or more - com-
munity or economic develop-
ment, volunteer or non-profit
management, historic pres-
ervation, design, retail, mar-
keting, public relations and/
or small business develop-
ment High 30's. Send re-
sume with salary history and
requirements by May 13 to
Robert Newell, 560 Spring-
field Ave., Westfield. NJ
07090.

HELP WANTED
RECEPTIONIST

Full Tim*
Preferably familiar with
Merlin phone system.
Pleasant, friendly person

benefits. Opportunity for
advancement. FAX OR
MAIL RESUME TO:

Ed Brehm, Jr.
First Colonial Mortgage

312 Nor. Wood Ave.
Linden, NJ 07036

FAX: (908) 486-9317

O A R P B T OMUkfMBHtS)

• WouM you Mw to w n $26,000?
• RcprMtntth* industry Iwitar?

If your m>w*r » YES, w* wM train you lo b*
t canwt etwning protaitonil. Mutt hsve
rttabtevtf**. Phut cat 140044C4MO

Town Burgdorff Office
Wins String of Awards

FROM THE TOP«,Mr». Jtan Musard. ctattr, Ih* M u i p r of the W*stfbld
offlct oTBurtdorff Realtor*, la congratulated on D M of Uwofflct'i 19W award*
by Mn, Jtan BurgdorfT and PtltrBurg dorfT. •

Mrs. Karen Gruman
Joins Barrett & Crain

Mrs. Karen Gruman of Wesifield
has joined Barrett & Crain Realtors
of westfield as a Sales Associate,
DwightF. Weeks, the President of the

SERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0026

HOUSE FOB RENT

Scotch Plains—8 Room home
with 5 BR, 2 BAs. Available for
rent. Immediate possession.
Asking $1,500.

Call
PRUDENTIAL ALAN

JOHNSTON, INC.
(908)232-5664

SEEKING RENTAL

Responsible prof, couple with 2
preschool children. 3 BR with
family room in Westlield area.
No pets Rental with option and/
or to buy.

(201)593-6362
TREE SERVICE

WHY PRUNE TREES NOW?
Dead and decaying branches
left hanging after harsh winter
storms become the perfect
breeding ground for insects and
disease. Early spring is the best
time to have a SavATree Cer-
tified Arborist inspect your
property and make the neces-
sary repairs. Call TODAY at
(908) 851-0070 or to schedule
your complimentary inspection.

Host Families
Sought to House
French Students
Fourteen French students and their

escort wi 11 be arri v ing in Westfield on
July 3 and will remain in the town for
four weeks. They are parlof the Center
for Cultural Travel that promotes
cultural and academic exchanges.

These English-speaking students
of high school age need volunteer
families lo provide room and board
for them. These families do not need
to have children oflhe same age, and
all students have insurance and will
have their own spending money.

Special activities have been
planned fur the students on a week-
day basis with all weekends free lobe
spent with host families. Some uf (he
activities include trips lo the Statue
or Liberty and the beach. All host
families arc welcome.

For more information or to host a
student, please contact the Wcslficld
coordinator, Mrs. Carla Dcjoic, at
3I7-9664.

Only a psychiatrist naads an
M.D. to practice. A psychoanalyst
or psychologist does not.

N«w York l« notoriously (he lur||e«t
and l»»«t.|ovK) of any of uur ||r«»t
cilia*. Why nhoultl It be lovod unu city?
It l» n«vtr th* aume city fur a do/«n
ysarn Hllo||*lh«r. A man bum In N«w
York forty y«»r» UK<I flint* nollilim,
•baolutily nuthlnn, oflhe NtwYurk he
kntw. l fh« chunt'tn to Mumble upuii a
f«w old huUMK nut yet leveled, lie Is
fortunate, Uul I In Iwidnmrki, th« ub-
jtc'ln which marked the city to him, uti
« city, DM gone.

— Itarpir'a In IHS6

Mr*. Karen Gruman

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
LAW DIVISION, UNION COUNTY.
DOCKET NO. UNN-L-6771-92 J-11497-
02.

LEONARD J, GRECCO, T/A LENNY'S
PLUMBING A HEATING VS. VICTOR
V1RELLA.

CIVIL ACTION,WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF PREMISES.

By virtue Ql the above-slated writ of
• HKiillon to me directed I shall expose tor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihe City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY. Che 2nd
day ot JUNE A.D.. 1993 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day, all the right, title
and Interest ol the above-named defen-
dant In and to the following property, lo
wit:

ALL that certain tract or parcel ol land
and premises, hereinafter particularly
described, situate, lying and being In the
CITY OF ELIZABETH In the County ol
Union and Stale ol New Jersey.

THE PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS
LOCATED IN THE CMy ol Elizabeth IN
THE COUNTY OF Union AND THE
STATE OF NEW JERSEY.

TAX LOT NO. 534 IN BLOCK NO. 12.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT (APPROXI-

MATELY); 25.02 leel by 145 leal.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Allna

Street.
PREMISESCOMMONLY KNOWN AS:

921 Jollarson Avenue. Elizabeth. New
Jersey.

Thore Is due approximately $0,618.94
and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on Ille In
the Union County Sheriff's Olllce.

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
(his sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

GALFY, TIMONI \ HUBINO
CL.2560.05 (STL & WL)
4 T — B/6. 5/13,
5/20 & 5/27/93 Fee: $155.04

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-8753-89.

CITICORP MORTGAGE. INC. Plaintiff
VS JOSEPH R. ALVERNES AND
MICHELLE ALVERNES, HIS WIFE, Do-
fondants.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol tlio abovo-slalod wrll ol
exocutlon to mo directed I sholloxpoBG lor
solo by public vondue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In Ihu City ol Elizabeth,
Now Jorsey on WEDNESDAY, tlio 2nd
day ol JUNE A.D., 1993 al two o'clock In
tho aflomaon ol said day.

Tho properly lo bo eold Is locaiod In ilio
TOWN ol WESTFIELD In tho Counly ol
UNION, and tho Sloto ol Now Jorsoy.

Commonly Known OB: 140 HARROW
ROAD, WtSTHELD, NEW JERSEY.

Tax Lot No. 20 In Ulock No. 540.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approxlmotoly)

1 20.00 loet wldo by 07.00 lout long.
Nearest cross Struol: Slluuu? on Iho

NORTHERLY oldo ol HARROW ROAR,
402.00 foal IromlhoNORT I IWUSTCHLY
side of BOYNTON AVENUE.

flioro Is duo npproilmiiluly lhi> Bum ol
$127,764.00 tngolhor with Inwlul InloroBl
from rEUIUJARY 4, 1091 nridcoalii

Thoro lu n full lonnl rjoscrlptlon on riJo In
Iho Union Counly Bliorlll a Otltco.

Tho Shorllfmnorvonthn right luiid|oiirn
this solo.

RALPH I MOL'HI.ICH
Hill.Mil I-

SHAPIROS KIICISMAN, I!«3H.
CX 30-93 (STL « WL)
4 T — n/a, 5/t:i,
G/P.O & GlV?H>:i l'cni:$i:i(l.fia

PUBLIC NOTICE
ALCOHOLIC BBVEnAOB CONTROL

Tnko nolloo lli'll iipulkuilttm tiMH txmn
mmlw lu town ol Wtmlllrflcl lo irmmffir to
Iloliorl II. Auulln IIHI Plofiniy Iliilnll Din-
IrltHillon I Icuiiou No, vom <M 0011 OlM
liuri/toloro ImiutttJ to Goriniuinlly Oil*-
irlhulcjrfi In. lurmurly inxling IKI Uiurj I Mir
I K|tiorn, ?GI Iniliifllrliil I'nikwny,
ttoinnrvlllo, Nnw Jfinuiy

OIJJUCIIOMH, If liny, Ahaulil hit Hindu in
iiinillnluly III wrlllnu lu; Joy 0. Vriinlnnii ul
WiiallloM-

lluhurl 11 ALJNIIII
t / Mnlilluil C.l't.ln

Wi/nlliiild. NnrtJiiMiny 0/OHll
v I - - tvn r. r./ia/o:* run; S G

firm, announced.
A graduate of Westfield High

School and from High Point College
in High Point, North Carolina, Mrs.
Gruman is a former secondary school
teacher and employee of American
Airlines.

"Karen's experience in leaching
and in a service business, coupled
with her professional altitude, will
make her very successful in her real
estate career, Mr. Weeks said.

Mrs. Gruman is a member of the
Wcstficld and National Board of
Realtors. She also belongs to The
Presbyterian Church in Weslfield, the
New England Village Association,
and the Parcnt-TcacherOrganizations
of Edison Intermediate School and
Westfield High School. She is a vol-
unteer for the United Fund of Wcst-
ficld and ihc Wcstficld Downtown
Committee's Main Street program.

She a is 35-year resident o f Wcst-
ficld, and Mrs. Giuman and her
husband have two dauuhtcrs.

PUBLIC NOTICE
8HCRIFPS 8ALB

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-S1769-90.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, I N C ,
PLAINTIFF VS OSVALOO H.
RODRIGUEZ. JR. AND MARITZA
ROORIGUEZ, HIS WIFE; JORGE
MOJENA AND MRS. JORGE MOJENA,
HIS WIFE; ANTONIO M. SARAIVA AND
SUSANA SARAfVA. HIS WIFE, DEFEN-
DANTS.

Cl VIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of Iho above-stated writ or
execution torne directed I shallexpose lor
sale by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 2nd
day ol JUNE A.D., 1993 al two o'clock In
I He allernoon of said day.

The property lo be Bold Is located In the
TOWN of ELIZABETH In the Counly ol
UNION, and the Stale ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 123 FRANKLIN
STREET. ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.
07206.

Tax Lot No. 0382 In Block No. 02.
Dimensions ol Lot (Approximately)

100.00 loot wide by 35.00 feet long.
Nearest Cross Stroot: Situate an the

NORTHEASTERLY side ol FRANKLIN
STREET. 275.00 leet Irom the NOHTH-
WESTEHLY side ol FIRST STREET.

Thore Is duo approximately the sum of
£120,554.25 together with lawlul Interest
from June l, 1991 and costs.

Thore Is a full legal doscrlpllon on Ille In
the Union Counly Sheriffs Office,

The Sheriff reserves the right to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN
CX-1399-0G (STL & WL)
4 T —5/6, 0/13,
5/2OS5/27/B3 Fee: $153.00

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-30S6-92.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.,
PLAINTIFF VS AZMI SALIB, ET AL.,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOFt SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-stated wrll of
executlonto me directed I shallexpose for
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 19th
day ol MAY A.D., 1993 al two o'clock In
the alternoon ol said day.

Municipality: City of Elizabeth, County
of Union

Street Address: B21 South Park Stroot,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tan Lot: 12B6, Tax Block: 7.
Approxlrnalo dimensions: 100.00' x

2S.00' x 100.00' X 25.00'.
Nearest cross street: Sixth Slreol.
There Is due approximately the sum ot

$83,961.31 lOBOIhur with lawlul Interest
Irom September 30, 1992 and costs.

There 16 u lull lognt description on Ille In
Iho Union County Shorlll's Office.

The ShorlllrosorvoB tho right lo adjourn
tills sale.

RALPH FF1OEHLICH
SHERIFF

KAT2, ET1IN, LEVINE & KflUZWCIL
CX-1flO0O5(STL& WL)
4 T - 4/22, 4/29,
G/0& 0/13/03 Foo:$12U.r>?

PUBLIC NOTICE
WB8TFIBLD

PLANNINO BOARD
11II- wniTHKLOPLANNINCl HOARD

IOOK Mil; IOI.I.OWINO ACTION AT
MS Mi:t: IINQ or MAYS. IB»3:

AI'I'I.ICAIION rail ei f l : CLAN AM-
IMIOVAI. IJY 13 IA ll!l IICAI. RI:St-AMCI I
INC. 1O CONVI.Itf' I til HUH UtNO Af
i?t i>no!ii'i:<;i s m r ! : ! M I O M C O M -
I1INI I) MUHINIHB AND III-!)II3I;N TIAI.
tJlli: IO All IIUtMNMHS UHtl, Af»-
I'MOVI n.

OOOUMLNIAIION Ol : HUB AM-
F'llOVAi IBONMI.CIN I HI OfTICFOM
(III HI OIICIAMYOI Illlf I'l.ANNINCl
liOAIII) Af (I1H NOMIII AVI:NUF W.,
Wrf l l l i r i . l ) , NIW Jt HSllYANIJMAY
UFJll I.NMONIJAY IHIIOllnllltllllAY
IIJIOAM TO * no I'M.

MOHOIHY MU I I I , f)t Ol II I AMY
WIJI iriLl.1) I'l ANNINO W3AIU)

1 f - R/tWUfi CD

BurgdorfT Realtor! held it* annual
• w v f t brcikf ia recently lo cefcbnie
the company'i luccd i in 1992, its
beit yew ever, and lo honor the
achievement! of i u top-producinc
u l e t repreieiMalivet. The Wcitfielo
office earned Burgdorff't Huhett
Company Dollar and Highest Com-
pany Unit* Awards for 1992.

This i t the third consecutive year
Weit f ie ld hat won the Highest
Company Dollar Award, given to the
office tnateams the moat money after
all fees and commiuions are paid,
and the second consecutive year for
Highest Company Units Awatd.jiven
to theoffkc with the greatest number
of sales and listings sold.

Burgdorff has 33 branches in New
Jersey and Pennsylvania.

Westfietd'stopttlesrepresenuu've,
M n . Lois Berger, was named to
Burgdorff s President's Council, an
honor reserved for the top IS of the
company's 525 associates.

A member of the Million Dollar
SalesClubevery year since 1981, she
won the Silver Achievement Award
in 1987 and 1992.

Mrs. Berger claimed three oflhe
Wesifield office's six year-end
awards: The closed units and dollar
volume production awards and the
closed dollar volume listingaward. A

PUBLIC NOTICE
•Hf NIPPB MLB

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEV.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-13240-92.

<3E CAPITALMORTOAGE SERVICES
INC. PLAINTIFF VS. OILBERTO M.
NUNE8 AND ALINA NUNES, A/K/A
ALINAS NUNES, HIS WIFE; JOHN
FRESSEANDANABRITO, Datondanti.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* of lh* above-stated wrll pt
•x*cutlontom*dlr«ct*dl»hall*xpOMtor
M l * by public vandu*, In ROOM 207. in
the Court House, In the Clip of Ellzabtlh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, th* 2nd
day ol JUNE A.O.. 1BB3 at two o'clock m
tha afternoon of said day.

Th* property w be (old It located In the
CITY of ELIZABETH In Ih* County ol
UNION, and the stale ol New Jersey.

Commonly known as: 35 Sayre Street
a/k/a 31 33 Sayre Street, Elizabeth, New
Jersey 0720B.

Tax Lot No. 1386 In Block No. 11.
Dimensions of the Lot are (Approxi-

mately) 131.69 leBlwlde by 125.84 leel
long.

Nearest Cross Street: Situated on the
NORTHWESTER LY side ol SAYHE
STREET, 85 leel from Ihe NORTHERLY
•Ida of LAND NOW OR FORMERLY
OWNED BY JOHN WOODRUFF.

There Is due approximately the sum ol
S112,231.18 together with lawlullnteroil
Irom OCTOBER 31, 1092 and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on file In
ihe Union County Sheriff's Olflce.

The Sherd! reserves th* right ID adjourn
this sal*.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO & KREISMAN, ESQS.
CX-30-B3 (STL ft WL)
4 T —S/-8, 5/13,
S/20 AS/27/03 Fee: *1S3.00

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-142M-91.

FEDERAL HOME LOAN MORTGAGE
CORPORATION VS ZULAY RIMOLI, ET.
AL.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution to me directed I shall eapose for
•a l * by public v*ndu*, In ROOM 207, In
th* Court House, In the clly ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 28th
day of MAY A.O., 1BB3 at two o'clock In
the afternoon ol said day.

MUNICIPALITY: Elizabeth.
COUNTY: Union.
STREET AND STREET NO: 1039

Grove Street.
TAX BLOCK AND LOT: BLOCK: 6:

LOT: 608E.
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 42 X 150.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: 321.71

lee! from Rahway Avenue.
Th*r* I* due approximately the sum ol

$177,747.47 together with lawful Interest
Irom September ia, 1892 and costs,

Ther* Is a full legal description on III* In
the Union Counly Sheriffs Office.

The Sherl If reserve* Ihe rl phi lo ad|ourn
this sale.

flALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILLIAM M.E. POWERS, JR., Attorney
CX-19-03 (STL a WL)
4 T 4/29, 5/8,
6/13 ft 6/20/93 Fee: $ 132.60

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEniOnCOUnTOFNEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION. UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-10051-91.

CARTERET SAVINGS DANK, FA vs.
JOfiGE GONZALEZ; AVELlNA LAGO A/
K/A AVELlNA LAGO GONZALEZ:
OONZALO ESTEVF.Z AND AUnELIO
FioDniauEZ.

CIVIL ACTION. WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol iho above-slated writ of
execution to mo dlroctod I sliafl expose for
anlo by public vonduo. In ROOM 207, In
tho Court Mourio, In Iho Cltyol Ell*abolh,
Now JorBoy on WEDNESDAY, ttio 2nd
day olJUNH A.D., 1993(11 two o'clock In
Iho nftornoon ol mild dny.

Tho propurly to bo Bold 16 locnlod IFI iho
CITY ol ELIZADU1H In the County of
UNION, and His Slulo ol Now Jnrsuy.

Commonly known tin: <?2r» F LOfllDA
BIHIiHT, Ul.l/Adt; I I I , N!:W JCH8I Y
orr.oi.

Inn Lot Nu. V/m In Illock No. 20.
Dliiiiirinlonn ul l.nt {Apiiroxliniiinly}

100,00 Imil wliln by GO.iM lorn lony.
Nonrnnl Cronn Htronl: HSIunlrj on ihu

NOHTI ILHLYHKIOOI I I.OHIDASIIII I I
14fl.rO lanl IroiTI Illll MABIUII.Y nk.'i, ol
fMI(tl) AVtNUI-..

Tfwirij In thtu nfipruxliiiuuily iliu nuin ol
$ 1 or>,«:ifl. 1 r. looullmr with Inwlul IMICIMHII
from Novnniimi 1, 1HII? mid cotld.

I tuna In n lull lii(|i)l Unicrlpllori on llln In
ihu Union Cuiuily iiliiiilll'u OIllcn

I1 wi Ellirirlll rmiDrvi'ii Ihu il(|hl In mljnuiri
ililii miln

MAI ['III IIOI Ml l(;l
Hill Hill

1)1 lAI'IIIU A Kill I!1MAN, AlKiiiwy
C X M U I I (!ltl A WI)
A t — n/o, n/iu,

i 0/H//»3 ItMClMJl.tlO

licensed real eawe broto. ate ia the
Co-Director of taka crainin| for the
company and hoMa Ihe Certified
ReudenUal SpecialiMdeiUrnaiipii.

Mri. Patricia Connolly of the
Weitfield office claimed both of the
yeaT-endailetawaRii.fbrcloaedunita
and dollar volume, for the office. A
member of the Million Dollar Salei
Club every year lince 1988. abe
earned ihe Silver AchievementAward

in 1992.
Mri. Connolly ia a member of

Burgdorff1* Pretldeni'aClub.
Gregory Youni. who qualified for

both the Million Dollar Club and
BurgdorffiPreildent'iClub.eamed
theyear-endcknnluriiulittinf award
for the Weitfield office.

A total of 18 salei auocialea in the
WesifieldotncequalifiedforlheNew
JeraeyAtsociationofRealtonMillion
Dollar SaksClub, 12of whom made
Burg dorfT'iPrcsidcnt'*aub and lix
BurgdoriT's Producer's Club.

Delighted with the office'*
achievements. Weitfield Manager.
Mrs. Jean Mauard, said, "Our mil-
lion is to strive always to do the beat
we can for our customers andclienU.
I bclievethe public has come toknow
recommitted we are to Ihaimiuion
and lo carrying it out with true high
quality and caring."

PUBLIC NOTICE

•HMIWSiMkl
SUPERKMCOUATOFNEWJERKY.

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-IOt-M.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC.. V«
JEAN F. BRUN AND MARIE BRUN, KM
WIFE; JEAN LENROO BOULOUOUE
AND MR8. JEAN LENROD
SOULOUQUE.HISWIFE;JEANEDEN8
LEVEQUE; ELIZABETH BROWN. OE
PENDANTS.

CIVILACTKJN, WRITOF EXECUTION.
FOR BALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* at *w abova-aUMd writ of
•x*cutk>ntom*dU»el»dl»heJI*xpo»«tef
•a l* by public vtndu*, In ROOM 307, In
Ih* Court H O U M , In Jtm Clly of Elliabatti,
Ntw J*r**y on WEDNESDAY, th* aatti
day ol MAY A.D.. 18*3 al two o'otoeh in
tha alwmoonol aaM day.

Tr» pro party to b* H M I I located ki *m
BOROUGH of ELIZABETH In th*County
of UNION, and Ih* Slat* ol N*w J*r**y.

Commonly known • • : fo is ANNA
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201.

Tax Lot No. 210 in Block No. a.
Dlmanaion ol Lot (Approximately) 25

f**t wrld* by 100 fe*t long.
N*ar*n Croit Stra*t: Sltuaw on In*

NORTHEASTERLY aid* ot ANNA
STREET, 351 f**l from th* SOUTH-
EASTERLY l i d * of CATHERINE
STREET.

Thar* It du* approximately Ih* turn or
»U0.«25.»2 too*th*r with lawful InMniat
from October 1.1992 and com.

Thai* la • fun l*gal daicdpuon on Ma In
in* Union County Sheriff* Of lie*.

Tha Sheriff m a n / * * *T* right toadjeum
thU Ml * .

' - RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO a KREISMAN
CX-14I1-0S(STLa WL)
4 T —4/29, 5m,
5/13 a 5/20/93 F**>: 9183.00

PUBUC NOTICE

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-2303-M.

THE DIME SAVINGS 9ANK OF NEW
YORK, F.S.B.. A BANKING CORPORA-
TION OF NEW YORK, PLAINTIFF VS.
GEORGE REAVES, UNMARRIED AND
ARTIE MAE CHARLES, UNMARRIED.
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* of th* abovetlaMd wrll of
execution to ma directed I ahall axpna* for
aal« by public venduo. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court House, In Ihe Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 19th
day ol MAY A.D., 1803 at two o'clock in
Ihe afternoon of tald day.

The Property to be soldi* localad In the
City ol Elliabeth In the County of Union,
and Slate ol New Jersey. Commonly
knownat: 501 Riverside Drive, Elizabeth.
New Jarsey, Tan Lot 1312 In Block No.
11.

Olm«n«loniolLoi:(Approilm«l*ly) 100
feet wide by 100 f**t long.

N*ar**t CroM Street: Situate approxi-
mately TOO leel from the Intersection ol
Parker Road and Rlverslo* Drlv*.

There la due approximately the turn of
$215,774.00 together with lawful Ini*rest
from June 30, 1991 and coal*.

There Is a full legal deiicrlptlonon file In
Ihe Union Counly Sherlll's Olflce.

The Sheriff reserves tfje right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WILENTZ. GOLDMAN & SPITZER
CX-679-06 (STL ft. WL)
A T — 4/22, 4/29,
S/8 a S/13/93 F*e: (142.BO

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPEniOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CMANCEMY DIVISfON, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-22053-B1.

LOMAS MORTGAGE USA. INC. V*.
GEI1ALDO SOUSA, ET AL.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOM 9ALG OP MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

t>y vlrtuo ol tlio abovo-alalod writ of
unocutlon lo m« dlroctod I shall *xpos* lor
BBIO by public vendue, In HOOM 807, In
iho Conn I IOUBO, In iho Clly of Elizabeth,
Now JDrony on WEONESDAY, the 2nd
tiny of JUNE A.I).. 19B3 nl two o'clock In
Ihu ufiumoon ol snld dny,

MUNICIF'ALIIY; Ell/nbolh,
COUNTY; Union, STATE OF NEW

JKH8UY.
S IMKi; I ANi: 8TMKP.T NO.: ao7 Path

SJIrunl.
TAX IM.OCK AND LOT; IILOCK: 3;

LOt:0<tO.
OlMLNillONHOI LOt: 100.00 X 26
NEAiinor cnoaB MTHEET: 7B feat

lioin Third struct.
I iHiro In iltjo miproKliiuiloly Ihe sum ot

»101 ,»61 .-Mi loguiiKir wllh mwful Interest
Irom CJctolMir :n, 1»«2 nnii costs,

f horu l« it full 'nrjnl ij«acrlpllan on file In
II in Union Counly iiiiotlll's Offlcn,

lttii!llii>rlllritrHirvnslhnrlghtloail|ourn
Ihln nnl».

MAI.I'HIIIOI-MLICM
SlltMIFF

WILLIAM M, l:. I'OWI lit), JM., Attorney
<;X •lBM;i(aiL» WL)
1 I --6/0,5/13,
rWU • (11)/gi p
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Mrs. Roth Receives
Award From Industry

Mn,JomneRothofWc*tTicld,dtc engineer and contract manager.
Muuieit of Technicil Procurement In her cunem position as Manager
for Hoffmwin-La Roche Inc. of onechnicalProcurem8ni,Mrs..Rothce Inc. of
N y , waioneof three women from
|he firm named 1993 Twin Award
winoert in recognition of Iheir sig-
niflcant contribuiioni in New Jersey.

Mn. Roth received ihe iward on
Thunday at the annual Twin dinner
at the Woodcliff Lake Hilton in
Woodcliff Lake.

Twin, an acronym for Tribute to
Women in Industry, is an awards
program mxisored by the Young
Women's Christum Association of
Ridgewood. The program honors
women who have achieved respon-
sible managerial, executive or pro-
fcuionaJ position* and have made
tignificanl contributions to their rc-
ipeclive industries.

Mn, Roih joined Roche in 1979 as
ateniorprojeclengtneerandhashcld
potilioniofinciwing responsibility,
Including senior projecienginwr, lead
project engineer, principal project

c u e ,
is responsible for the procurement of
engineering and construction goods
and services, facilities and mainte-
nanceand administering construction,
construction management and archi-
tectural and engineering contracts.

Mrs. Roth also is the Chairman of
the North Jersey Construction Users
Council. She received her Bachelor
of Science Degree in Chemistry from
Newark College of Engineering and
her Master's Degree in Management
from the New Jersey Institute of
Technology in Newark.

Roche has supported the Twin
program since its inception in 1975.
During thai time, 43 Roche women
have been chosen for individual Twin
awards, and the company has rccci ved
the Twin Management Forum's
Corporate Recognition Award four
times.

ALL FOR MOM...Members or the Westfkld Area Chamber or Commerce/
IntowA group irt ipuiMorlnii* Mather's Day Celebration which will feature a
drawing for a diy utfitneisand beauty ut Suburban Fitness Center In Westfleld
•nd Mother prlzcof 8 \*n brunch for two at WyckuffiSteuk House. Pictured
•bora It the Solar J»*t Trio performing at WyckofTs. Kntry blanks can be
completed at member businesses through Muy 8. Please call the Chumber office
•t]33-3Q21 to learn which businesses lire Included In this promotion. Customers
at parUi'lpatlng Chamber businesses will receive ti free pink curniillon this
Thursday tocekbruteMothtrNDuyundlflshuwappreclntlonftwIhelrpatronuiie.

WELCOME A»OARD...Mr.<i. Jeun Jones, the Membership Chairman of the
Garden Club of Weslfleld, hosted ii tea for new members in her home on
Thunday. Shown are Mrs. Louise Hot-he, the Horticulture Chairman; Mrs.
JeanSawlelle.Mrs. Jones Mrs.MaryD.Herberlch, Mrs. Nancy Ri>lnvllle,club
PrtiMeni, Mrs. Floan Kn|(llsh; Mrs. Mury Olive Stone and Mrs. George
HMguud.

Mrs. Berger Named
To President's Council

Mrs. Lois Bcrgcr of Weslficld, a
broker associate in Burgdorff Real-
tors' Wcstficld office, has an oul-
sumdinKrccordof production in 11)92
which earned her a scut on the
company's President's Council.

The council, which serves as an
advisory board toscniormanagemem,
is comprised of the lop 15 of
BurgdortT's525«iIcs associates. Mrs.
Bcrgcrjust returned from the council's
first meeting,arranged by Durgdorfl"
in St. Thomas.

A member of the New Jersey A.s-
.sociulion of Realtors Million Dollar
SfllcsClubcvery yearsinec 19K1 ;md
a Silver Award winner in 1987, she
earned llie Silver Award â uin in I y'J2.
She claimed ihreo of six year-end
uwurds lor the Wculfieltl office, in-
cluding the Production Awards fur
closed units mid dollar volume tuul
Ihcdulliir volume Listing Award. She
received her honors from company
President Peter BtirgdnrITat Ihc HII-
nuul uwiirds breakfast, held rccejilly
al Ihe Governor Murris In it in
MorrislDwn.

Mrs. Berger holds ihc CeriiiU-d
RcsiilcnliulSjX'Ctitlislilt'siglHllioiiHiid
is Bnrgdorffs Co-UirecUir of Sales

Marc Nienburg
Will Attend

Hartwick College

Training. She has 16 years of expe-
rience.

Mrs. Lois Herder

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE

Weslfle B i s i
Mnrc Nitsnbtirn, nri All-Coimty uml
All-Smie hoys' mxxvr player, h;i<
cuminlllcd lo play nl Hnriwick Col-
lege In OiieimUt, New York, in ihc
fall. Iliiriwickisticonsisiwirrufi 2(1,
Division I, KOCCIT participant.

Nienhurj} co-cupiainal the VNl
lUne Devils, conl'fionie chumps nml
runner-up in tin.1 Union County
Tmiriuiiiient.toii 1 5 - 2 ! rmird while
reconliisn eight shutowis In ilw lift.
The swtcr tvuin finished wiihin tin1

lop 10 in the .stall1.
Mure Is I hi1 snti or Mr, mul Mts,

Oordiin NU'ithiirp.

New York In tariff, titnimirouH, I'IWJ-
Kol(i|i, kindly nml liiciii'luii* — hut
«hi)V«ulllllHutriK'lltlt' — lu'tiiiiM' It Ii
large inuuiih to he incurloii*.

l'Hhih Vi

.
CIIANCEHY OIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKliT NO. F-B7G1-B1.

PEDtRAL IIOML-. LOAN MOIII GAGE
COni'OMAIION Plfllllllll VS. LUSUE
ANN12 HANSSON, [)i)la!lUlinl(9).

civn ACTON, WHIIOILXKMJI ION,
I-'OH SALE OF MOIUtiAOED 1*111:-
MISUS.

lly vliluo ol thu nbovo-nlililid Writ of
«XI)CIIIIOMIOIUO<illUCIOCll(lllllllB«|»BOlOr
iwilo tiy puL>H[i vunuuu, In HOOM 20/, Irt
IHoCoDilllollttOjnlllo Cllyol r.lt/ubfitlt,
Nuw Jurauy on WI.PNKSIIAY. IIKI ','ruJ
tiny ol JUMt:. A TV. 1u(>:) ill Iwo o'clock Irt
II HI allirrrioori nl Hold <lny

IIui proftmly tot)u iioWllHlucnUrdlri IIin
GUY Ot 1:1 I/AIII I I I In 1MB Counly of
UNION, dllKl Iti(J iilntli ol Nuw .Jimioy.

Comrnoiilyhiiowniui.tirilX',1 r.VI I AND
AVTNUi:, r l l /A IH . I I I . Nl W ,11 1181 Y

o/rou.
I(1K I o l N o . <t1HiO!it) In Sl to ih N o . '.'.
Ol l i l ! i l i *>nn o l IIHI I til wn ( A p p r o x l

it inti i ly) t()U I t H i l w i d i ' l i y U K U i m l luni i
Nl'HFt'Hl C:i:ff»fl i J t ip i ' l lHlui imi l o n lln>

H O U I 1 I W I H l l III Y d l l l i m l C I I VI I A N D
AVI N U l W I I M IIHI M C H H H I A S H III Y
ulcfci o l i i l ' M I N l V II I I) t l O A l ) .

I ho t l ) IH I U I P apinuif l in i iUi ly lln, liijin itt
$ I O / , U / f l 0 ' liHJOIhiii w i lh IJIWTII tn ldNii i t
I/Dlll / U l l W U i l 1. H " > ' llJHluuHlii

ll lKII ' II II fUlll | l( | lllll!P»t.M|l|kHI(llllll()]ll
IIIII Hnloi!t:i)niily Mimiini oillim.

||iirilliiiliffli"™vi»l1MlMl||liM('ll(l|iil»M
II lln nulo.

MAI I II I I Ml III K'.l I
'.• I! nil I

ISIIAI'HUIft HIM ISMAH, I ! . l j ! l
CX ;IH l t : l [ ! i l t 1 Wl I
<\ i . . r,/n, w i n .
two * WIM.\ I « " ' J i i a n . / s *

Holy IVinity Announces
Winners of Contests

Mrt.JoHnncRoth

Nine Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The Westfteld Leader in
cooperation with ihc office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second setof names
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are those recorded
by the Register of Deeds al the Union
Counly Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

Anarticle similar tothisoneappcars
weekly.

J.E, and S.N. Rocsgcn to Arthur
and Dorothy Kahancr, 842 Cedar
Terrace, $357,500.

S. Berry and M. Berry lo Donald B.
and JoanicS.Rosenlhal,561 Bradford
Avenue, $265,000

J.P. Boiler, Jr. and Julia Ann Boiler
to Scan T. Murphy and Eileen P.
Cleary, 525 Kimball Avenue,
$255,000.

DM. and K.M. Gialanclla lo Leo
M. and Sonja E. Amakcr, 212 Golf
Edge, $331,820.

Helen Yasiinc lo Brian J. Egcnton,
1141 South Avenue West, SI00,000

S.E. and S.B. Guslafson lo Joseph
C. and Laura Marie Dwycr, 784
Carleton Road, $192,000.

G.R. and B.J. Goldberg lo Thomas
J. Decker and KimbcrlyCamcy, 723
Knollwood Terrace, $308,000.

N. and H, Masiakas to Darren and
Harriet Schulman, 760Scolch Plains
Avenue, $387,500.

Anna D. Radano to Steven Mark
Rosen and Robin Rosen, 9 Oncidu
Drive, S280.000.

Downtown Committee
Seeks Manager

The Wcsifictd Downtown Com-
mittee has formed a search commit-
tee charged with interviewing appli-
cants for the ncwly-crcatcd position
of Downtown Munugcr, according to
Downtown Committee Chairman
Robert L, Newell.

"Wcslficldrccenily was successful
in its bid to gain Main Street desig-
nation and now needs a capable leader
to head up the rcyitali/ation program.
The committee is seeking a degreed,
entrepreneurial, well-organized,
communicator to serve as Ihc first
Program Manager. A minimum of
five years'cduciilion or experience is
required in one or more of the fol-
lowing areas: Community or eco-
nomic development, volunteer or
non-profit management, historic
preservation, design, retail, market-
ing, public relations and/or small
business development," Mr. Newell
said,

The salary range is in the high
330,000 range and applicants should
forward iheirrcsmncs lo Mr. Newell,
560 Springfield Avenue, Wcstfield,
07090, by Thursday, May 13.

The lusts of the flush cun b« grull-
lled unywhere; it Is not this iort of
license thuldfsllnguishts New York.It
Is rulhtr, u lust of the totul e|(u for
recugnltlon, even fur eminence. Mure
thun elsewhere, everybody here wunts
to besumtbody.

— Sydney J. Harris

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHEFIIFF'S SALE

SUPEHIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-10147 91.

CITICORP WORTQAQE. INC.,
PLAINTIFF VS VINICIO RODRIQUEH
AND LILLIAN RODRIGUEZ, HIS WIFE;
MILAanOSRODRIQUEZiNEW JERSEY
BELL TELEPHONE; NATIONAL COM-
MUNITY DANK OF NEW JERSEY;
STATE OF NEW JERSEY, DEFEN-
DANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MOHTQAaEIJ PRE-
MISES.

Uy vlfluo ol Iho ubovo- staled will ol
oxociiUoiiiomotilroclodlBlialloiiposotor
6iilo by public varijuu. In ItCOM Wl, In
Iho Court > Imisn. In Iho City al HlUnbuIti,
Nuw Jorwjy on WEDNESDAY, lira i!0lti
cluyof MAY A.D., < 903 al 1*3 o'clock In
Ihu iillornoon of mild duy

AU. II (AT TIIACT or piirciil ol Iflrxl nnd
prtillilsos, uliumo. lying HIKJ titling m Ilio
CITY OF lil.IjTAlltlTI I, Couillf ol UNION,

J S U i f N J l l l l

A spokesman for Holy Trinity
Interparochial School of Wcstfield
has announced the School's contest
winners.

Mary Korfnwcker.a seventh-grade
student, took third place in an essay
contest on "Dr. Martin Luther King
and Living the Dream." The contest
was sponsored by Shcring-Plough.
Mary received $150 and a trophy.

Jason Dreyer and Katie Bcltr. both
fifth graders, wonfirsiand third place

Choral Salute Set
At Arts Center
For the Movies

When the curtains part ui 8 p.m. on
Saturday, May 15, at the 1,300-scut
UnionCountyAxtsCcnter.audienccs
will be in fora nostalgic reminder of
this venerable showpfacc's past as a
gliay movie palace. The locally fa-
mousCclcbration Singerswill occupy
the stage with "Movie Magic," a
choral salute to the silver screen. Song
sclcctionswill reach back lo the 1930s
and range right up to some of die
most recent big-scrccn hits.

The first half of the show will
fcaluremusicfromthcAsiairc-Rogcrs
classics and other uniquely Holly-
wood musicals of that period and
f h l h i V / W W

respectively at the past level of the
American Legion's "The Four
Chaplains" coloring contest. The
contest was open to all fourth-and
fifth-grade students in both public
and private New Jersey schools. As
first-place winner, Jason's entry now
has been forwarded to she county
level.

Wendy Sciiunolcr, a fourth-grade
student, won fourth place in the poster
division of ihcNcwarkArclidioccsan
Pro-Life Poster and Essay contest.
The contest winners were awarded
certificates and prices at the Sacred
Heart Cathedral in Newark on Holy
Saturday by Archbishop Theodore
H.McCarrick.

ON IIOAHI>...Mrs, Sully Uipvr. of
Westlleld hus joined Dur^dorti', Iteul-
t S t A i l h S V l k l d

of

and Oklahoma. It will also include hit
movie tunes like "What a Wonderful
World" and "Time After Time."

The second half will deal with
movies about magical places — Ike
WaurtiofOz, Superman, Song of ihe
South ii nil otliCK.

The Celebration Singers have been
filling the Jersey air with sweet mu-
sic since 1938 when they had their
humble beginningsasagroupofmale
oil company employees who simply
liked losing.Thegroupsubsequcnily
underwent several name changes
while evolving inloa 32-voicc mixed
chorus with a solid reputation as
crowd-plcascrs.

The nonprofit cliorus, under the
direction of Dr. Anthony Oodlelski
of Pisuutiiway, iws through its per-
formances, helped ruiscconsidcrablc
funding for charitable causes. Rich-
ard Marsdcn presides over the group
and produces its shows.

Reserved scats for the May 9 event
arc$7.5Oand$l(5andin;iy be obtained
by tclcplioning ihc bux office ;it 499-
8226.

Tliccxlcnsivcly refurbished Union
Courtly Arts Ccnicr is a nuiionul
landmark conveniently located in the
hcurtof Rahway's historic rcstonilion
district at the intersection of Main
iindlrvingStrcctsandCcnlral Avenue.

:t

TO1" SKLLKK...Mrs. Carol Wood, a
Broker Associate ut Century 2 (Tuykir
* l.ove on 436 South Avenue, VVesl-
tlelcl, wus recently hunured ut the
Musters Club, a convocation or top
Century 21 u^i'iits from New Yitrk,
New Jersey, Connecticut und Khode
Island. Mrs. Wood rewired member-
ship tnln the Musters Club by selling
$4,S0O,000 worth ofreul estate In l'J'J2.
In udriltlon, she wus hinuirt-d us OIK- of
the top selling ujjenls al Century 21
Taylor und & Love. Mr*. Wood has
been working In reukstuteliir 20 years.
She attributes her success to loyulty
und relcrralsfr<im pasHu.sliiineis.Mrs.
Wood und her husband, Lmls, reside
in Funwoud. Currently, Mrs. Wood fs
conipletlnn her second lerm as Presi-
dent cil'the Funwooil-Sciilch I'lalns"V"
und serves us First Vice President of
thu Wesilifld lioard or Realtors.

It lslut«. (Joun) Mini und all of us,
wulk brlelly towurd Tlilrd Avenue. It
hus be conieeven chillier. Mlrobruathes
in Ihe air. "Ah, what vitamins! This
city Is a tonic! This city Is u doctor!"

olVk'e. An honors i>ruduuteoll)i)U|!lass
College In Nciv llrunswk'k.shr holds a
bachelor's degree in art history. Shu
gullied customer service and muiiiige-
menl experience as u business olllce
supervlsorlurtheNi»Vofk'lek-|iliiiiif
Comptiuy uiul cretiit utEiiiû L-r Tor a
local fuel icmipan). A native i«]' Ve«-
Vork.Mr. LopezhusllvedIn West!It'ltl
lor 20 yeurs. Sht has volunteered for
the Auxllinrj' of the Chitdrun's S'pe-
cliill/ed HiK])ll:il and the College
Women's Club ut' Westtfcltl. in mUll-
tkin, she has served htjr conumiitdv ;is
u (ill! Seoul Lender, a Dencixi ol the
Î unwtmd I'reKbyterian Churdi :tiul u
Docviit al the Newark Museum, .she
and her hushainl, Josiph, K\eculivi'
Vice I'ruihlent of Sultiin hisp- '.Ion,
hine two daughters.

Identifications
Of Utility Workers,
A Homeowner Must

To promote safely in die commu-
nities it serves, Elizabelhiowii Water
Company reminds customers lo insist
on seeing proper identification of
anyone who conies to Uieir home
claiming to be an Eliziihciluown
employee.

iili/tibeihiuwn meter readers must
wear their identification I)adgeoiilttc.
left breast pocket of their blue uni-
forms. This badge displays ihc
employee's mime, photograph, sig-
nititirc. Social Security number mill
iin expiration date. Every
Eli/abcthiown employee carries
identification and should be asked to
show it if Ihcy are on u customer's
properly or if tliey ask permission lo
enter a ciislonicr's home.

If customers have any doubt iilxHil
the identify of any person ekiimini; to
be un Elixabcthlownemployee, they
.should call Eli/.;ibollitown \\';iier
Company's customer service de-
partmental 1-800-272-1325.

y , p y
iltmoilbotl in lollowt:

VAX l.Ol 0097, 01 OCK l».
COMMONI V KNOWN A3 950 MAI5I-

!iONAVLNUl:,l;:l.l/AI)l Hl.NLW JI'M-
HI Y0/TO1.

Ihiiio In [juir uppraxltmiUily thu nutn ol
$1 :i:i,,i;ni,:M lutiothm wiin utwiui iiiiuium
lium July 1(i, IH«^ uriii ooBln

Ihmti IH» lull lngiU liuntilijllon on Illo In
Dm Diiki'i CmiMly Siiinltl'R (}|(k:<i.

l l

ItAll'H I'llOtllUCII
tHIEItll-l:

til IAI'11 K) A Ki ItlHMAN, Ainxnuy
CXVMCKOII (I WL)
•1 i - <\nt», am,

|

Recent Real Estate Transactions

[soldi Assoclutcs, liicuteclut 511 North Ave.,<Sur«(Kid, Knldl Associates, located at 511 N'tirth Ave., (ium'tnid,
IspleiistdtoiiniiouncelhiitFriinkD.Isold!pnrtkipuled ispU'iisi'dtiiiiiiiiiiJiK'L-tiiut KriinkP.lsolilipiutklpateil
Inthesaltol'lhlshomelocutedal'J'J'JChlninej Kldgein in ihe .sale of tills home loculnl «t 5d4 Dnttner St.,
Mountainside . . . . . : ,..
Inthesaltollh
Mountainside. Westfield.

Dildwtll Iliinkir Schlott,Rtullurs, 264 Kasl Kruud M.,
SVestlleltl, bus iiniiDimced the IKUnj; und sule of this
home locuted lit 321 North A*e., ICust, Ci anlcirtl. The
property wns listed hy Kulh lulr und iK'nulluUiiiis ol
sale were b) l!oh Dcviin.

CiiklM ill llunkL-r Schlnll, Ucallurs, 2M ICust llrtmd St.,
^Vesllii'ld, liiisiinnoiincedltspjirtk'ijiiitioii tntht'sak'iif
tIllsluiinv ill l2!liipj]i'ICt.,Scotclil'lulns.'nu-priipLTty
%MIS liiindli'd hi llyr-Vimnii Clliil.

mikcf Schlott, Realtors, 2M Kusl Broud St.,
WMtnelil.huiinum II need lt«|nirtli-l|iiilhinli! the side of
this IIOIIIC n! W.M Ulpk')' Avi'., Wi'itlli'ld. I he ]H-o|iiTly
WIN liiitulk-d by VMIIII YomiR.

i . .

( ' u l d i i e l l I l i i n k p r S c h l n l l , It i ' i i i l i i iA. 2fi4Kn>>1 l l n n n l S i . ,
W i s l l U l d , h u s unr i i i t inc i -d ( l i e IKi ln i ; u n d s a l r <if t h i s
l in iu i Im-u lrd nl . ' 4 2 ( c n l n i l A n . , M m i n t i i l n s U l c , I Ii"
( i r i i p n H M i i s l i s l c i l t n t | i \ e ' V i > i i n u l ° l u i l u n < l n i ' ) > i > t i u ) t » n s
«if Mill- w e l l ' hy Miii' |>iii 'cl M i i K u l r e .

l!iirndorll Urultitrt. MH) Nnrlh Ave
h u s i i l i i n i i i m r d l l s j i i n l l r l ) i i i l l i u i i i i ' t h i 1 s i i h 1 n ! l l i l » I

ut I.1 Muntroil'Avr.,I'11 nit 1.11«'ink1 HIISHI M"l
In Dm Is Kupli

1' i i l t t

l l n r K t l < i i l i I t m l l o i H , Will N i i r l h A M ' . , U i - . l . W e s l l l i l d
h i i s i i r i i M i i i i u f t l K s i i u i l l c l i i i i t l i i n i i n l i r s i i l c i i l t t i l s h o i i i i '

i i i i H i i i i i l , ' l l i f S u l i ' « i i s ! i i ' | ! i ( t l i i l i ' d l i . v
l l U , | ui | . ( l t l e i ' d i A i f

I ; I I I . I M i i l i i t t n ,

A(tv»!l I IIU'llll'll!
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Talent-Search Entrants
Honored by Holy Trinity
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Defense Attorneys Seek New TVial for John List
The investigation and trial involv-

ing the mott notorious crime in the
hiitory of Wesifteld may have been
mbhandled to the detriment of the
defendant — John List — attorneys
handling the appeal of this murder
conviction said fast Tuesday,

During the AppeHateCouit hearing

in Trenton, however, a Deputy At-
torney General argued the former
accountant received a fair trial, and
there was more than enough evidence
to support his conviction on charges
that he systematically shot to death
his wife, mother and three teenage
children in their Hillside Avenue

Patrick J./enntr

Patrick J. Zenner Cited
By Faiiieigh Dickinson

Fairleigh Dickinson University
honored PuirickJ. Zcnncrof Wcstficld
with The Pinnacle Award in cer-
emonies on April 23. The Pinnacle,
conceived 'in 1989, is (he highest
honor that Fairleigh Dickinson can
extend to its outstanding graduates.

It recognizes alumni who have
reached the highest point of
uchicvcmcrtUrilbcifciircWiindilicir
service to society. University Presi-
dent, Francis J. M e m . said, "These
very special silumni have made a
significant impact in their chosen
fields and have truly distinguished

Fuirlcigh Dickinson University."
Mr, Zcnncr, the PrcsideniandChicf

Executive Officer of Hoffmann-La
Roclio. was honored for his profes-
sional and corporate achievements
and his contributions to the pharma-
ceutical industry.

His citation scroll siaics, "You're
in the forefront of.pne of thes.jnpst
vita) concerns facing Alrierkians to-
day: Health cure, and your poised to
face the challenge..Your high level
of energy and your demanding work
ciliic arc two key ingredients in your
recipe forsucccssandenablcdyou to
work your way through ihc ranks."

Plants are best watered with room temperature water.

ThlslmmiiLuliitf 3 bedroom mpe husalur|(«newereal-
In kitchen, new siding, furnuct, formal dining room,
und the Mst K«C» un. In walking d Mtini-e lt> schools, pool
und park, a perfect home t'nr the younn Family. In
Wtstlklil fur only $16V,900.

Muny custom fvuturvN mill l<it* of churtti uilorn thin
spuvliiu!«C()liinliiltvllhturKi>ICiKutuinniNli«()ba.<t«intnl.
New deck and jjri'ut fiimlly ncliilihurhiiod, prrfcel fur
the nrowlii|| liiniily. In Weilffclil (or only $248,300,

jiisi ri'itmt'illl Thl* Iminui-uliitv (uo-fmnlly with u

^-^ ft vr«. U'nlk lo'linvn, WIIIMIIS iiml NY<: lriin«|>, I'urftet
tSJ fd'f IIIVCNIII)' ur lu'ciipitnt, (HlVnii in U'tmltiilil fur

B $2-4V,5<h"

Licensed
Real Estate

Broker

I L J ^ i ] (908
J 232-55

8)
556

home.
The defense attorneys contended:
• First, a teller written by List to

his minister, the Reverend Eugene
Rehwinkel, the Pastor of the Re-
deemerLuiheranChurchofWesifield
in 1971, when (he murders occurred,
and found in the home should not
have been seen by police or used in
the Superior Court trial in 1990
against List.

The attorneys, Deputy Public De-
fender, Miss Joan Van Pelt, and As-
sistant Deputy Public Defender J.
Michael Blake, said the written con-
fession contained in the letter, cited
as vital to the conviction by jurors,
was prolecied by pastor-penitent
privilege, under which a clergy
member cannot be compelled to re-
veal a criminal's confession.,

• Second, Wcsifield police im-
properly searched the List home
without a search warrant, even after
they saw five bodies inside.

The state argued, however, a search
warrant was not needed because List
had abandoned the property when he
fled a month before the bodies were
found and eventually established a
new identity as Robert P. Clarke with
a new wife in Midlothian, Virginia,
bcforcbeingarrcstcdon June 1,1989
following a tip to the television pro-
gram , America's Most Wanted

• Third, Superior Court Judge
William L'E Wcrlhcimerof WcstficU
was not careful in the selection of
jurors because potcntiul jurors who
know about the murders and some
admitted to having opinions about
List's guilt but still were allowed to
sit on the jury.

Should List win the appeal, his
lawyers will try to have his new trial
moved toa different county, they said
last week.

Responding to Ihc defense con-
tentions, Deputy Attorney General,
Miss Catherine A. Foddai, said List
was givena fairtrial.and added Judge
Werihcimer was very careful in the
jury-sckttion process.

The Judge questioned 130 jurors

over two days before the final 16
were selected.

Ultimately, 12 jurors — nine men
and three women — were chosen.

Miss Foddai said the Judge excused
31 people who said thcyhadopinions
about List.

She also contended the minister
waived pastor-peniteni privilege
when he told people what was in the
tetter.

The Deputy Attorney General
added the letter should not be con-
sidered confidential, point out the
envelope was unsealed and found
with a note saying authorities should
be contacted when it was found.

Mr. Blake argued, however, List
had a "reasonable expectation of
privacy" when he left the letter to the
Reverend Rehwinkel in the envelope
in a locked desk.

A ruling on the appeal for a new
trial to Superior court Judges, Mrs.
Sylvia B. Pressler, Richard S, Cohen,
and Howard H. Kestin,, is not ex-
pected to be handed down for several
months.

Water Company Plans Events
To Mark Drinking Water Week
Conserve,protectandgetinvolved

— these themes are the locus of Na-
tional Drinking Water Week, May 2-
8. Elizabcthtown Water Company
plans to reach more than 1,000 area
students with a week-long education
program to develop awareness of
drinking water, water resources and
conservation.

Company employees will visit
classrooms throughout the firm's
service area to discuss water conser-
vation, treatment and protection.
Students will also lour the company's
Rari tan-Mil I stone water treatment
plant in Bridgewaier on May 7.

The open-house touroftheRariun-
Millstone plant will provide students
with a detailed took at the water
treatment process. Speakers on ihc
tour will also discuss measures that
individuals can take lo conserve water.
Teachers interested in a lour or pre-
sentation should call 634-1234, Ex-
tension 283.

During National Drinking Water
Week, water suppliers, environmen-
tal groups and schools across the
nation will take part in educational
activities to increase the public's
awareness of their drinking water
resources. Elizabcthtown will un-

derscore the themes of the national
"Blue Thumb" campaign,developed
by the American wiier Work) Asso-
ciation. The campaign asks citizens
to "Give Drinking Water a Hand" by
developing responsible attitudes to-
wards the protection and con servali on
of water resources.

Eli zabc Ihtown WalcrCompany and
ilssubsidiary.TheMounlHoIly Water
Company, serve more than 184,000
businessandresidcntialcustomersij)
54 municipalities in Burlington,
Hunterdon, Mercer, Middlesex,
Morris, Ocean, Somerset and Union
Counties.

Not only U N»w York the nation's
nulling pot, it I* aUo the cuatrolt, the
chafing dull and tht charcoal grjU.

— Mayor John V. L'iruhay

Most of the peppermint pro-
duced ir» the United States
comes from Oregon and
Washington.

John E. Li*t

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIEL J

Located Jutt11/2bloc)(ifromth«c«nttroftownatClarK
Street & Cowperthwalta Place.

For Information on Availability, Salts, Rentals and Age
Rtttrlctiont call the Management Office—233-1422.

Betz & BischofT 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTRELD

(908) 233-1422

BARRETT CRAIN

MSTORICALPROI'KKTY
llulli In 1840, this vvondtrlulty Inltrfstln^ home has been bcBuUfully
restored. Twelve rooms, including 6 bedrooms, counlr.v kitchen, lar|(«
I'iimlly riii>m,uml in-Kround pooluud poulhnuse, Almost 2 acres. Scotch
Plains. $3V9,0O0.

SPACIOUS THROUGHOUT
This wonderful hum* Is fdeul For «nt«rtnlnlng. The open tiuor plan
Includes gracious entry hull, living room/dlnlng room combination, 2
family rooms (one easily converted lo « fourth bedroom) 21/2 baths and
more, Wesltfeld. $349,000.

A NKWKITCHEN
.|iiiniii«uliilelhi-««bi'driiorttspiak'VfUjui|>i>puljir locution. C
n new Ninl'niul u urcnt yurtl. L'ull to pri'fltw. Kunwood, $197,000

IDUAt.NKKJHHOKHOOD
riil»!(puiJ<>usvol(>iilullsi»HHlawulhln)j(ll!iUncetu«hopplnH«ndN.Y.C,
irunsixirlsillon. Klvu ncdroum*, 2 Ml nuths,dining room wllh box beam
cdllntf, d«n mut upitiifed kitchen. Wexlfl*kl. $2W,s00.

XII Points LOCAL UKAL KSTATIC K1RMS WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

43 Elm Street
WcNtflcId, N..I. 07090

(y«8)232-18(M)

2 New Providence Road
Moimtulnsitlu, N.j. 07092

(908) 232-6300
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Representative Franks Tests
Natural Gas Automobile

Representative Robert D. franks,
who represents Westfield, test drove
a car powered by natural gas and
called the clean burning fuel one of
the most promising ways for New
Jersey to meet federal clean air
standards.

He said the modified engines using
natural gas arc years ahead of batlery
powered electric cars. Ford, General
Motors and Chrysler recently an-
nounced plans to pool their research
lo deveiop an electric car to meet the
federal clean air standards by 1997.
AH three companies also are pro-
ducing vehicles that run on com-
pressed natural gas and dual-fuel
engines that run on either gasoline
and natural gas at the flip of a switch.

Even now, he pointed out. natural
pas vehicles are beginning to appear
in increasing numbers in New Jersey.
Union County operates four
par aLransit vans and a K-9 vehicle on
natural gas, and die Union Police
Department has a patrol car thai runs
on the fuel. Shop-Rile, the Port Au-
thority, Ingcrsoll-Rand, Suburban
Cablevisioii also are converting ihcir
vehicles to natural gas.

According to an Environmental
Protection Agency report, natural gas
vehicles reduce ground level ozone
by 80 per cent compared to gasoline
powered cars, buses and trucks and
reduce carbon monoxide by more
than 90 per cent.

Representative Franks said the
competition between natural gas and
electric cars is healthy and would
give the United States automobile
manufacturers and consumers more
options and a margin of safety in the
event tfial eilheronc of trie new power
systems falls short of expectations in
terms of durability and cost of op-
eration.

"There was very little difference in
accclcraiionand feel from agasoline
operated vehicle. It drove very
stnoothty and quietly with no loss of
power and :uu a wisp of smoke from
the tailpipe," he .said aftei a testdrivc
through Union. "It's clean burning
engine would put the motor vehicle
inspection stations and spark plug
manufacturers out of business."

The test car was supplied by
EHzabethtown Gas Company in
Union. Victor Richcl, Group Vice
President of Consumer Services for
Eluabcthiown.said the vehicle "stwin
tanks can be lj lied in the stuncamouni
of lime us a gasoline driven car. The
company claims that the price of
natural gas Tor vehicle use ranges
from 65 cents to 79 cents for the
energy equivalent of a gallon of
gasoline, and that maintenance costs

are lower because of reduced emis-
sions.

It takes about four minutes to fill
ihe standard tanks with compressed
natural gas. In Ihe future, home fueling
devices, about the sue of an air
conditioner, will be connected to a
home's natural gas line and vehicle
can be safely fueled overnight while
parked in a garage or driveway, Mr.
Richcl pointed out.

More than 30,000 cars, van, trucks
and buses equipped with natural gas
tanks arc on the road throughout the
United States. New Jersey Transit
hasfiveof the buses on its routes,and
thcfederal governments purchasing
over a thousand of the vehicles, United
Parcel is converting 2,700 delivery
trucks in smog shrouded Los Angeles
lo the cleaner burning fuel.

Under the 1990 federal Clean Air
Act, New Jersey is required to phase-
in a series of five different vehicles
starting with the 1996 models that
reduce smog forming pollutants.

"The American auto industry has
gotten the message to clean up the air
and to save on imported oil. Repre-
sentative Frank! said. "They arc
competing against the Japanese for
dominance of the next generation of
fuel efficient vehicles. The beauty of
natural gas is that almost all of it
comes from neldsiniheUnitedSuitcs
and Canada. !t would reduce our
balance of payments deficit by sev-
eral billion dollars a year." In 1991,
the United States spent $44 billion to
buy imported oil, which was more
than half the nulion's trade deficit.

"Up to 90 per cent of carbon
monoxide and more than half of the
air pollutants come from motor ve-
hicles. Only new technology will
make it economically possible to
comply with Ihe Clean Air Act, and
Congress should not raise taxes that
discourage innovation," he added.

Representative Franks said he is
opposed to the Clinton
Administration's energy tax in gen-
eral since it would mean a loss of
hundreds of thousands of jobs and
heat up inflation. He pointed out the
energy tax would cost each family an
average of $300 a year, and it would
increase ycariy with the rate of in-
flation. Overall, it would add almost
one billion dollars annually in addi-
tional costs to New Jersey's economy.

The Clinton plan would add 7.5
cents to the federal tax on gasoline
per gallon and 26 cents per thousand
cubic feet for natural gas.

...th« Hilton Is laved out with a
competence Uiit would make » com-
puter blush.

—Ada Louisi llwaablt

New AIDS Cases Increase
21 Per Cent in Quarter

»'OR A TEST DR1VK...H«pres«ntutlve Robert D.Frnnks, left, fills up a test cur
with compressed natural giui during a briefing on the modified engine from
Victor M.Wchel,Oroup Vice l*r«sldmtof Consumers ServleesforEllaibethtovm
GasC<impuny.Repre!,tnl«tlveFrankSBUld Ihe clean burnlnj{futlcaahelpNtv.
Jersey meet strlnjtent federal clean ulr standards.

Meeting Will Recruit
Main Street Volunteers

A meeting for all those interesting
in volunteering to help out with the
Wcstficld-Main Street downtown
rcvitalizBlion program will be held
on Wednesday, May 12, ut 7:30p.m.
in the new Community Room, for-
merly the Children's Library, at the
Municipal Building.

A letter of invitation has been sent
lo the 120 people w ho volunteered lo
help with the Main Street endeavor

Flag Sale Will Pay
For Parade Cost

The Memorial Day Parade
Committee's planning session re-
cently was hcl d at the Marti n Wai I berg
Post No. 3 of the American Legion in
Westfield, co-chaired by Norman
Spraguc of the American Legion and
Joseph S isto of the Mountainside Post
No, 10136of the Veicraniiof Foreign
Wars, both of whom arc Wc.stficlJ
residents.

They announced in order to finance
the parade, American flags will be
sold on the street on Saturday, May
22, and at other convenient tines.

Information as to who will be the
grand marshal, as well as the parade
lineup will be forthcoming. Groups
or individuals seeking to participate
inany capacity, may telcphonceithcr
Mr.Spragucai232-6557 or Mr. Sisto
at 232-5693.

when they rcccivcdihcirplcdgc cards
during thcFcbruarypledgccampaign.

In addition, anyone who wanis to
learn more about Main Street and
how it will affect Westfield is urged
to attend,

Members of the Wcstfield Down-
townCornmiiiec.wriichspearhcudcd
the drive to obtain Main Street for
Wcslficld, will be there to answer
questions, as will New Jersey Main
Street representatives.

A15-minute MainStrecl videotape
will be shown, and the Main Street
approach and how it will apply lo
Westfield will be discussed.

An opportunity will be provided
for volunteers to give input and to
sign up for committees and prajee is.

Patricia Villano
In Honor Society

Patricia Vi llano of Westfield re-
cently was inducted into the chapter
of Del la Mu Delta, the rational honor
society in Business, at PaJrlcigh
Dickinson University's Rutherford
campus.

The inductee achieved a 3.5
gratlcirointavmtgcupoii completion
of 64 credits at the undergraduate
level and a 3.8 gradepoint average
upon completion of 21 credits at the
graduate level.

The number of Americans with
AIDS increased at a surprising rate
during the first three months of the
year, when more than 35,000 new
cases were reported, federal health
officials stated last week.

Most of Ihe new cases stemmed
from a new definition of the deadly
disease, buteven cases not attributed
to the broader definition increased by
21 per cent, doubled the rate for Ihe
period last year.

"That is higher than we expected."
said Dr. John Ward, chief or AIDS
surveillance for the Centers for Dis-
ease Control and Prevention. "Some
of that 21 per cent is a sign that the
AIDS epidemic is continuing to
grow."

It also means that people with HIV
who have fought off AIDS with
medication for several years are
starling to get sick, said a spokes-
woman for the AIDS AclionCouncil,
a patient advocacy group based in
Washington.

"The figures should definitely be
read as a cause for concern," she
added.

Since 1987, HIV patients were
defined as having AIDS once they
contracted certain blood infections,
the skin cancer Kaposi's sarcoma or
any of 21 other indicator diseases.

On January 1, three more diseases
—pulmonary tuberculosis, recurring
pneumonia and invasive cervical
cancer—were added. So wasadipin
the levclof the body 'smastcr immune
cells, called CD4s, to 200 per cubic
millimeter, or one-fifth the level of a
healthy person.

Between January 1 and March 31,
35,779 new AIDS cases were diag-
nosed nationwide, a 204 per cent
increase from the 11,770 new cases
during the same period in 1992 tinder
the old definition, The Center for
Disease Control said. Last year, un-
der the narrower definition, cases
increased about 10 per cent every
three months.

Sixty per cent of this year's in-
crease, or 21,582 cases, was based
solely on the new definition — a
surge the Center expected. These arc
people long infected with HIV who
were never considered AIDS cases
because of the definition's techni-
calities.

Dr. Ward attributed some of tins
year's extra increase to Ihe publicity
surroundingthcnew AIDS definition,
which may have made doctors more
aware of the indicator diseases and
prompted them to test more patients.

Butit'salso probably due lopaticnts
succumbing to AIDS because AZT
and othcranli-viral medications work
only for a few years, Williams said.

The Center had predicted 90,000
new AIDS cases will be diagnosed in
1993,40,000 or them from the new
definition. The agency's latest report
did not revise that projection.

Atlantic 443
Bergen 70S
Burlington 199
Camdcn 384
Cape May 54
Cumberland 73
Essex 4,552
Gloucester 114
Hudson 2,362
Hunterdon 45
Mercer 295
Middlesex 8B6
Monmoulh 661
Morris 282
Ocean 287
Passaic 1,071
Salem 41
Somerset 181
Sussex 38
Warren 28
UNION 1,057

Mrs. Christiano
New Vice President

At Poppe/Tyson
Mrs. Ellen Christiano has been

elected a Vice President of Poppe
Tyson Advertising and Public Rela-
tions. She will iilxo continue to serve
as comptroller.

Mrs.Chrislianosupcrviscsr" man
resource management, oft ice ad-
ministration and all accounting op-
erations, including profit anil loss,
cl icnt billing.and accounts rccci vjiblc.
Prior to joining Poppe Tyson in 1986
she was un Accounting Coordinator
forThcNcw Jersey Di visicnofTravcl
and Tourism in Trenton.

Mr. Christiano now lives in West-
field with her husband, John. Origi-
nally from Cranford, she holds a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Math-
ematics front Douglass College of
Rutgers University.

Poppe Tyson, a subsidiary of
Bo/cll, Jacobs, Kenyan & Eckhardl,
is a leading full service advertising
and public relations agency, special-
izing in busincss-io-busincss and
considered purchase products. Its
offices arc located in New York, Los
Angeles, Morris Plains, New Jersey
and Mountain View, California.

Among its clients arc Public Scr-
viccElcctric andGus, the New Jersey
Division of Travel and Tb urism, Bell
Atlantic, Bclhlchctn Steel, Pfi-«;r,
Samsung, OSRAMSylvania.Mcrill
Lynch and Miles, Inc.

NewYorklsuppullint;, fantastically
charmless und tluburu ttly dire.

, — Henry Janus
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The Music Showcase
of Westfield

For over 40 years

BEST SELECTION/BEST PRICES
Lowest Everyday Prices
The most new releases

The most knowledgeable staff

HURRY! EXPIRES MAY 22,1993

All CD's
• Purchased At One Time •
(Regular Price - In Stock)

With this coupon - Hurry! Expires May 22,1993

OR

Buy 6 CD's
Get 1 FREE

• Purchased At One Time •
(Regular Price - In Stock)

With this coupon - Hurry! Expires May 22,1993

MUSIC STAFF/COMPACT DISC ANNEX
233-1448-233-5111

9 ELM ST.. WESTFIELD

Be*d )Ou can ' « * ! comtik*co'nnanil CM* tmp ihc Sft« A'"V
OtaiVWdlctiiOivOT'molTOWr, f. id'AJ'MW^iWt'J'yi
5*«nuJVl/mwmcN Boklfaiy toiftriUco D-iMC^H-nrtJ' I'ti/n
Mrujjaiflinaitoi H^vduKy MrJi\1 kiIS! *:A(< "i«aswiW 3J0kv
majHnt) MiiirJias ami sow u* VXM at tsttv $& Vw iwn

BM?5

ADLERS
J E W E L E R S

JttMBEIL

7 ^
219 NOBTH AVENUE • WESTFtELD, NJ 07090

4 9 0 0

Westfieldlnn
A pfffect

ptocefwyow

vWtlnf fri«Mb,

CHEZ CATHERINE
RESTAUHAM
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VIDEO VIDEO IN WESTFIELD! THE ONLY STORE
WITH A WHOLE LOT MORE!

184 Elm Street-Opposite A&P and Foodtown
10AM-11PM Sun.-Thur. / 10-Midnight Fri. & Sat.

o 5 4 - 9 o O O (free parking behind store)

* FEATURING •
FREE M E M B E R S H I P ! Sega Genesis, Sega CD-ROM
Five Day Rentals $3.49* Audio Books
Super Nintendo AND MUCH, MUCH MORE!

I! VI
lommomo mmr INCUL. RENTAL AND MEMBERSHIP

R M I FREE anv O M of our 15,000 videos
with fl i »w FREE mcn lm s t y . Take your pkk of
any video in stock. All new rebuses are due buck by dose of
business next day. Not to be combined with any other oiler

mi
(OKfrf H only n W H I M IMIJM ond upm S/30/93) U! 10

V -
FOR CONSENTING ADULTS

OR ANY OTHER VMto from our 1 $,000
Stkctiofl FOR ONLY 99C . Take your pick of any
video in stock. All video rentals ore due both by dose of
business next day. Noi to be combined with any other oiler.

lOHir good only il * M loute and tipiiK W t t j Cwfa 74

in Street • CVS Plaza • Chatha
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Showcase of the Westfield Area
Circulation: 25,000

A Publ icat ion o f The Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce
1993 Executive Board

President Robert Newell Secretary Sandra Zimmer
V,P. Beautification Chairman Warren Rorden Treasurer Margaret Corbet
V.P. Holiday Lights Chairman William Moore Parking Chairman Prank T. Swain, Esq.
V.P. Memberahip Robert Katz Prop-am Co-Chair W. Jubb Corbet
INTOWN Co-Chair Susan Auer Program Co-Chair Russell Evans
INTOWN Co-Chair George Brummer Professional/Service Chair ..Stanley Gerech, DMD
WA.M. Chairman Stanley Baum Town Council Liaison Norman Greco

Executive Director Cynthia Kowalczyk
Public RelationB Lyn Tweedie Office Secretary Mary Cirillo

WESTFIELD CENTRAL BUSINESS
DISTfflCT

In detail with public parking lots
OTHER BUSINESS ZONES ON:

Springfield eve
Central fn South of RR

South tanue, EaBt & Weat
North Aranua East

MAKING LOCATIONS
IN DOWNTOWN
WESTFIELD

NORTH AVE. H , . •"""" Ml, NORTH A V E . £ ,

\ \

Parking is free in Permit Lots every Saturday

Mail form below to:
Wesltkld Area Chumber of Commerce

P.O.Box81,Wesineld,NJ07(HH
908-233-3021

Contact me with membership information.

Name.

Business

Address.

Phone,

Springtime Hveitis
May
• MiiJ£R • CORY HOUSE MUBKUM: Sunday Programs, 2
to 5 p.m. at the Museum, 614 Mountain Avenue. Cost;
$1 / ndult, $.50 / child, May 16, "Heritage Dancers;"
May 23, "Tin Piercing;" June 6, "Indian Lore;" nnd
June 13, "Herbs." The Museum is closed May 9 for
Mother's Day, May 30 for Memorial Day, and after June
13 for the summer. Contact, for information: 232-1776

• WKSTFIKLD FlFK & DRUM CORPS: Practice Tuesday,
May 4, nnd every Tuesday, 6:30 p.m. to 9:00 p.m., nt
First United Methodist Church, 1 En at Broad Street.
Cost, $10 / month. Contact: Bob and Agnes Trninor.
New recruit* for youth corps always welcome.

• CONTACT WE CARE: announces a new, free service,
Care Ring - Telephone Reassurance for the Homebound
Elderly and Disabled of Union County. Contact, for
information, Betty Jacox, 232-2936.

• CHILDREN; SPECIALIZED HOSPITAL: "The Detection
and Prevention of Speech - Language and Hearing
Problems in Young Children," Wednesday, May 7, 7 to
9 p.m., and Speech, Language and Hearing Screenings
Friday, May 14, by appointment, both free, both at
CSH, ISO New Providence Road, Mountainside.
Contact: CSH Speech Department, 233-3720 Ext. 254.
Also, "What Every Womnn Should Know : Property
Rights and Estate Planning for Women," Tuesday, May
11, 1 p.m., at CSH. Free. Contact: CSH Foundation,
233-3720 Ext. 310.

• WESTFIBLD COMMUNITY PLAYERS: "Driving Miss
Daisy," Fridays and Saturdays, May 7,8,14,15, at 8:00
p.m., at 1000 North Avenue West. Tickets: $10 each.
Contact: Box Office, 232 • 1221.

• T u R A O AMI H O I GARDEN CLUB Of

Annual Plant Sate, Saturday, May 8, from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m., at the Elm Street School Board offices parking lot
Contact: Pat Hey, 233-2439.

• YOUTH ft FAMILY COUNSELING Sutvrcu Concert of
the Orcheitra of Saint Peter By the Sea, Saturday, May
S, 8:00 p.m. at St. Helen'i Church, 1600 Rahway
Avenue. Colt: $26; leniori, $22. Contact: Youth A
Family Counting Agency, 233-2042.

• THR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN WCSTPULD: Sunday
Serenades, each at 4:00 p.m. at the Church, 140
Mountain Avenue. Free. Sunday, May 9, The Urban
Birds (trio - saxophone, cello, pinno ): Sunday, May 16,
The Chancel Choir of the Presbyterian Church; and
Sunday, May 23, The Chancel Hnndbell Choir.
Contnct: Jarnefl A. Simms, 233-0301.

• Fiiurr BAPTIST CHIIHMI O F WKRTPIKLD! "There in
Life After Divorce" Group, Fridays, May 4 and 28,
and June II nnd 25, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m., at Church, 170
Elm Street. Free, Contact: Pontor Turlington, 233-2278.

• FANWOOD-SCOTCII P U I N S ROTARY ANI> KINWS, CO •
HOSTBI Ben & Jerry's Travel Circus, to benefit
Children's Miracle Network T«l«trwn which helps
Childnm's Sfwiiilizod Honpilnl mid Children's Hospit.nl
of New Jersey in Newark, Snturclny, May IS, dhows nt.
1:00 p.m. and 3:00 p.m.* nt LnOnmde Pnrk, LnUrnnde
Avenue, Fnnwood, Cost; $4 / adult, $2 / child. Contnct:
Children"* Mirnclu Network Telethon, 889-0900.
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THE MUSIC HALL
214 East Broad St., Westfield, NJ

908-233-1166
Open 7 Days

* 2 OFFALLNEWCOMPACTDISCS

1
AW ALL CASSETTES

1 OFF ALL USED C0MPACT DISCS

(with this ad)

New Releases Always On Sale
We Buy, Sell & Trade Used CD's

"Non-Sale Items* Expires 8-31-93

G U T T E R S CLEANED

mm wis COUPON
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER HOUSEHOLD

CALL (908)-654-5803
QUALITY SERVICE • REASONABLE PRICES • FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

i soot, soot sootsie - Goodbye!
i
i
I
i
i
i
i
i

'5.00 OFF
WITH THIS COUPON

Say Goodbye to dangerous snot in your chimney. Say Hello to Undmark
Chimney Sweeps, We'll clean your chimney and keep your living room
clean, too. Call today for information and scheduling.

Landmark Chimney Sweeps
CALL (908)654-5803

QUALITY SERVICE • REASONABLE PRICES
• FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES

1UESTU100D
CLEANERS
1004 South Ave. West

Westfield, NJ 232-2772
Your full Service Hometown

Cleaner Since 1965
Weekdays 7 AM-7PM

Sat.8AM-5PM
Same day cleaning until 10 AM

• Tablecloths • Weaving
• Sheets * Shoe Repair

• Alterations • Suede k Furs
• Bridal Gown Preservation

Now Mondays k Wednesday

SHIRTS 95',
i i \ i y

5091C
; Discount on Dry Cleaning
! Tuesday May 4th Only

150%
! Discount on Dry Cleaning
i Tuesday May Uth Only

[50%"
• Discount on Dry Cleaning
i Tuesday May 18th Only

50%
! Discount on Dry Cleaning
j Tuesday May 25th Only

.| IV Tie l\»hl
; Discount on Box Storage

Member: International Fabricare Institute, ; and /or Fur Storage
Neighborhood Cleaners Association! Expires May 25,1993

Thousands of
Spring Flowers

Heady to Bunt into Bloom!!!
* Our Largest Selection Ever!
* 100+ Varieties Rose Bushes
* 1000s of Annuals & Perennials';
* Fully Budded Rhododendrons
125+ Varieties Azaleas
* Herbs
* Kid's Gardening Supplies

Supplying Beauty to
Union County for over 70 years

I Williams Nursery
1 & The Gift House

524 Springfield Ave
Westfield • 232-4076
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MOVADO
TheMuseuraWatch.

The Movado Museum
Watch. This watch dial
design, distinguished
by a single dot, is in
the permanent
collection of The
Museum of
Modern Art.

A classic in 18 karat
gold micron finish
electroplate. Water
resistant, quartz,
Swiss-crafted.

Michael Kohn
JEWELERS

Westfield

New Jersey Workshop
for tne Arts

creativity, enrichment and fun, all year-round!

The Music Studio
private music instruction in all instruments and voice

Westfield Workshop
for the Arts

five-week summer program in
Music, Dance, Theater, Fine Arts & More

Open to all NJ Students, Pre-K - High School

Workshop Theater
Productions

Go&pell'July 22,23,24
The Ghost ofCanterville -July 27> 28

The Little Mermaid-July 29 & 30
For Information and Ttckets:

(908)322-5065

Our art ib
and 16ur Umiijy

If you're one of the 50% of the Americans who don't
visit a dentist regularly or you hiiven't hud a checkup recenl-
ly,we'd like to show you a better way. Call our office within
the next three weeks and Our Gift to You will be a free exam
and consultation. Please bring this announcement when you
come in. (Only available to new patients.)

Dr. Streko ami his staff welcome you and your family to
join our practice of complete Family and Cosmetic
Dentistry. We will be complimented to have you choose our
office for your family's dental needs.

M C. (Slrcko, D.M.D.
169 Mountain Avenue
Westlleld, NJ 07090

654-0095

our protraits never grow up...

k I'1
contemporary \ ^ j porlralturt

Vmendham • 201 »543»4130 / berkeley heights •
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125 Elm St.
Westfield Open 8 am M-F
(908) 232-1500 Sat & Sun Open 9 am

FOR YOUR HARDWARE,
HOUSE & GARDEN NEEDS

Screen & Storm Repairs
We Cut Glass
Keys* ShadesOFF

WITH COUPON

Not to be combined with
other promotion or sales,

Expires July 31,1993

CLIP AND SAVE

Cook & Dunn Paint
& Accessories

r"*~v
Ir. Bernard Feldman, Optometrist

i ^ j M Hebra S. Feldman, Optician
rr? (Barbara A. Feldman, Optician

r i o i r t n n CONTACT
mOASSES

226 North Avenue, Wesifield

$25.00 OFF "NoLine" Bifocals
$25.00 OFF Any Rx Lenses

$5.00 OFF All Tints
$10,00 OFF New "SUPER" Thin Lenses

$10.00 OFF Computer
Ultra Violet Coating

Present ul linn1 of jiutJiaM' Gimml Ix1 mm bind
with unyollirr offer Expiii's )mii' 30,

FREE TRIAL
OF

ACUVUT
DISPOSABLE CONTACT LENStS

OUR ta %m
PROMOTION EVER!

WM
Manufacturers Retail j

• Mini-Micro Blinds!
• Pleated Shades |
• Cellular Shades «
• Vertical Blinds j

Plus MFG REBATES!;
Limited Time Only

Free Shop-AI-Home

Piejoril coupon wtienofdei k written. ,
Can only bo usod onco. Enpltos 5-31-93 •

a-.^ir
WALLPAPER
1 H % On Anv Choice
v " From Our

\ » " V Large Selection
v *y • Fast Delivery

• All Major Brands
• Friendly Decorator

Assistance
" < v ^ \ / ' \ Present coupon wtion order is
. ' • / • ' • • , N \ ; ' •> writien.Cnn only be used once,
/•' ''' / ' . * . ' ' Expires531 -93

**— CUSTOM INTERIORS

844 South Avenue W.
Westfield, NJ

654-9555

Bring this coupon into the store and gel $b off toward
your next purchase. $10 minimum purchase

required, 1 coupon per family. Expires 7/31/93.

i

dMERkONE
121 Central Ave,, Westfield
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We're not the
best, because

we're the oldest,

We're the oldest
because we're

the Best!

Robert E, Brunner
Prescription Opticians

100 East Broad St.,
Westjield

232-8182
Mon. & Tliurs. 9-8

Tucs..Wed.. Frl. & Sal 9-5

We are your

repair center.

See ALLIED
for all your

office supply
needs.

301 South Ave, West
Westfield, N)

9 to 6 Daily Ihun. til S

TEL: (908) 2330811
FAX: (908) 233-2382

Maria s 'Bri
Custom Fitted & Altered Gowns We cany: Milady, Jodie, lllisa, Moonlight
Specializing In Gown Alterations A Other Companits Upon Rtquesl

Mothers Gowns Hits
Bridesmaids Gowns Invitations
Prom Dresses
Tuxedo Rentals
Gloves

Accessories
Honeymoon Packages

IHun 10-9 • Other hours by appointment

ll

fane...
• Conservative approach to pain relief
• headache • pinched nerves • stress
• back pain • sciatica • numbness
• neck pain • sports injuries • hip pain
• Modern fully equipped facility

• Convenient office hours

II \m* r « ( Iwrffi fttr lour Iniltul i tmsuUttiUm I I

• Most insurance plans accepted including
• Blue Cross • AT&T MediGroup • Mass Mutual

• Aetna Health • Guardian • Pru Care • John Hancock
And Others

Easy Payment Plans Also Accepted
Visa and MasterCard Accepted

Dr. Mark Addona
Chiropractor

747CIN1KMAVI. QAQ 7 3 7 A A A Q
win™*, w o7oto J\JOmLJ£rtftT§tO

MDOWELLS
Quality Since 1928

Complete Plumbing, Heating
(Both Gas ft Oil)

Air Conditioning, Water Conditioning,
Fuel Oil Delivery

• 24 Hour Service • Radio Dispatched
• Financing Available • Budget Plans
• Service Contracts • Weil McLain Boilers
• Lennox Heating ft Air Conditioning
• Ecowater Water Conditioners
• Complimentary Realtor Oil Tank Measurement

450 North Avenue
Westfield

Tel: 233-3213
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Unemployed •
laid o f f
Alternate
coverage for
terminated
employees7

Waiting for your
group coverage
to start?
College students
dropping off
Parents Students
Health Plan?

Short Term Medical
Pleese Contact:
Jerry Hughes
Group Ins, Co. of America
325 North Avc. E.
Westfield,NJ 07091-2547
Telephone (908) 232-7900

INMrrflWMtMMl

Parents of College Graduates
Chances are that your graduating son or daughter

is no longer eligible for health insurance coverage
as a dependent under your family plan or through
a student plan.
Time's Short Tenn Medical Insurance Plan can

provide the needed health coverage for your
graduate,

SAMPLE RATES:

$250 Deductible 809ty$5O00,1GO%/2JOOO,000
Male age 21 -$79.80 (first month)

468.40 (next 5 months)
Female age 21 - $92.40 (first month)

-$79.20 (next 5 months) TIME
TIMimSUMHCICOMPAHY

WALK IN THE FAST LANE.
Stop in lo see our HUGE collection ofRockporf*
shoes for menjwomen. All styles available in a
range of colors: while, bone, taupe and block.

Women's $ 5 9 9 5 Keg. $72 • Men's $ 6 4 9 5 Reg. $75
Special orders welcomed.
Rockporf You should be in our shoes"

82 Elm St., Wesifield • 232-3680
Open Thurs. til 8:30pm

11 i Bring this ad for a special price
H on this RockporT shoe, »P 5/15/93

Rnckports for
Women

Sines 4-12 '
N-M-W-XW
Rockports for

Men
Sizes 61/2-15

APRANCHMOrilRIKEDY.NC.

For Quality Copies t More...
• Printing • High Speed Duplcatlng • Color Copying • Sorting & Binding

• Desktop Publishing • Resumes • Flyers • firochues • Laser Printing
• Wedding Invitations • Business Cards • Carbonless Forms

• Miitt-Poge Documents • Same Day or WnKe-Lf-Walt
• Visa/MasterCard

Fret
Amplt

(908)232-1001
251 NORTH AVENUE, WEST, WESTFIELD, NJ 07O90

AJ THE WAIN STATION Fu: (Ml) 2325922

' CANON COLOR *j Q o p m fy
J BV, X11 201 WHITE BOND PAPER

TWO For The Price of ONE I I NOBCOKSORMANUAL6

(OF EQUAL OR GREATER VALUE) 1 1
Limit Five Originals Per Cuitomer . •

Cinnct 8* U»d Induction I I
WthtoyOtorOifr | |

.WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6/30/93 i i WITH COUPON EXPIRES 6/30/93 j

A A A
V V V

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHO1O'
Vie best place for better pictures guaranteed!

231 NORTH AVE. W., WESTHELD
(next to the train station)

(908)654-7171

• Quality 1 hour
4x6 prints -
standard!

• Create your own
enlargements in 5 min.l

KODAK
Created Print

35mm ENLARGEMENT CENTER

• Panoramic Prints in 1 hour

50""'OFF
'/ si'lniioitoj lUtuns

of llostou lutmvs
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¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥
CRAFT SUPPLIES ¥ CLASSES ¥ CRAFT PARTIES 1

Craft Country <
DMC FLOSS SALE
4 Skeins for $1™ (Reg. 45<tea.)

'Iiarn Quilting, Wreath Making, Basket Weaving & More!
Cleveland Plaza
123 N. Union Avenue
Cranford, NJ ¥ 908-272-4405

I;RI;E P/VRKING <
1 Block North of RR i

^^Wed^jM

ARE YOU REACHING YOUR
BUSINESS GOALS?
DO YOU NEED MORE TIME

fl(^ „ OR INFORMATION TO
RealWorld Corporation MNAGE YOUR BUSINESS?

RealWorld Accounting & Business Software has been helping
companies improve efficiency and profits since 1974.

With over 20 standard, and specific packages, such as:
Professional Time & Billing or Medical Office Accounting;

RealWorld can tailor a system for your company,
Begin with one module - add as your needs expand!

Dan Mazzaqetiig
(908) 322-5459

SURVEYS RANK fiEALWORI-D HIE LEADER
IN ACCOUNTING SOFTWARE IN 19921

jAL KK IS • SKIRIS. SI1 ITS • PA.V1S • HANDBAGS • U.\ IS

Wear
217 Elmer St. I I ; Westfield • 232-8777

SPRING k SUMMER FASHIONS

Boutique

Dig selection of modified fashionable clothes.
Not to \K missed.

Separates • Jackets • Skirts • Pants
Checks • Stripes • Plaids • Desert Tones • Hrights

Racy • Hrlght • Sophisticated • Versatile • Imaginative
Always Discounted • Alterations Available

Monday-Saturday 10-5:30 • iliuisday 10-7:30
SKIIUS • Sl'l IS • I 'AMS • HAN1>HA< ,S • HKI fS • ORIiSl.s«SWF.A 1 F,kS

Come to us for a
mortgage, and well get

1 you moving!

FIXED & ADJUSTABLE RATE MORTGAGES
For Latest Rates k Terms: 908-232-8140

RANK WITH THF MK.HIY HUDSON

Hudson City Savings Bank
New jersey's largest savings bank

CMTTSMAHSm?

VISIT OVR
lEWEWV GALLERY

Inspimlionally designed and
meticulously hondaafted jewelry
In 14 and IS carat gold, silver/gold and silver
imported from Greece,
Each piece has its own uniqueness.
Each piece has its own personal appeal.

PERPETUAL JEW1LHY
\ 109 Quimby Street, Westfield, NJ

(908) 232-7342
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GRECO
Quality Pfofessional
Service Since 1960

Area Carpets
Cleaned

Orientals
Dhurries
Berbers
Hooked
Heirloom Braided

Safely Cleaned in our
modern facility.

Protect Your Investment!
Guaranteed!

Free Pick-Up
& Delivery

Call

(908)233-2130
or 1-800-626-5556

CHARLES
TILES

Hand Painted Tiles
& Terra Cottas

jitfield. NJ Stockton. NJj
i 439CcntrnlAvc.
? 908-212-9533 609-W7-O)30

Philadelphia, PA Baltimore, MD
Miinayunk 801 Lifiht Struct

215-482-8440 410-332-1500

Closed
Sunday - Monday

GOODYEAR
WESTFIELD TIRE & AUTO SERVICE

COMPLETE SERVICE CENTER • FOREIGN & AMERICAN
• Computer Engine Analysis • Tires • Brakes • Shocks
Batteries * Computer 4 Wheel Alignment • Tune-Ups

Exhausts • N J . Inspection Center

COUPON COUPON COUPON

Oil CHWGE, CHASSIS,OH FITER n t4 AM APP j 'cOMPUTWZEDIlWEa ALIGNMENT

. «16M $1000 OFF *io«orF
|[>*oir«iiip«hif»k)*n<fvi*u|ofbrand|j Retailer's seing price !! s* »*». «>*• *t *» n » « M * * * •
j motel t* hMcM* tfiasis and tndai M« oHf I * r j [ h * s ****** o» 4 tow «hi*

-WpbUa M i| of Service jj
dneeded

imntytwt
(jOHmHn.ahlefimreaimllrit

g CERTIFIED AUTO SERVICE
"National
Accounts
Welcome"

was
232-5640

700 Crossway Place
(at 1200 South Ave., Rear)

Backo(7-Eleven
WesJHeld

flfVFN j

I *
C't r

JAX llHO

Mon.-Fri. 7:30 to 5:30 pm; Sat. 8:00 to 4:30 pm

THE BEST TIRES IN THE WORLD HAVE GOODYEAR WRITTEN ALL OVER THEM

J Make Your Coffee Ahne's

Ahrre's is Fresher Than Theirs
• Latin American • African • Indonesian

• Special Blends • Flavored
• Also: Teas, Coffee & Tea Accessories

• Chocolate covered coffee beans
104 Elm Street (at Broad) • Westfield • 232-7977

Hours: M-F 8-6 • Thur. 8-8 • Sat. 10-5
Other locations: Cranford & Summit

Ali Roasting Done On Premises in Summit

ij Any One Pound of i iMother's Day Gift Basket j
i Coffee Roasted or j j (valued at $25435) '
i Flavored . . ORDER EARLY!
I Expires 6/13/93 I
j One coupon per purchase j

j Expires 6/13/93
One coupon per purchase

Roofing • Siding & Complete Home Improvements
No Sub Contractors • All Work Guaranteed

Call 968-5519

Present Coupon After Estimate Is Given

J '300 or j
i ANY COMPLETE I
I BATIIKOOM I
| RKMODEUNC JOB
1 With tills coupon.
j Expires 6/30/9.1 j

! »200 OFF n

1 ANY COMIIEU

• %•* g\g\

! J100OFF
1 ANY COMPUTI

1 Wilbihlirouf«iDp6/3O/W

3 U U OFF

ANY COMIM.KH: j
Krrcm-N Jon |

With this conpon.

l-jtplfcs 6/.W)3

j ANY COMPLKIV.
i DFCKJOR
| Wltli this coupon.

Rxpirci 6/30/93

' 500 OFF ;
ANV COMPM-IK I

ADDITION OR I
DOKMKR J

With this coupon, j
Kxjurcs 6/30/93 j

j $200oFf]
Aw Sot.n> VINVI, !

1 INSI'UTTJ) REmtXMFM j
1 WINDOW Jot j
| (MMMUM tOWnpnin) |

j With Ihii coupon. j
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M, MIII1MIIII1MKNIIHUIIHHH -! t

ii vn ta

INTOWN'S
MOTHER'S DAY

CELEBRATION
DRAWING

WIN!
Ist PRIZE:

Day of Fitness and Beauty
at Suburban Fitness Center

lm PRIZE:
Jazz Brunch for Two
at Wyckoffs Steak House

Entry blanks available at these businesses....

Hudson Cily Savings
The Leader Store
Mademoiselle Shop
Michael Kohn Jewelers

A lo Z Travel
Adlcr's of Wcsllicld
Auslcr's
B. Kubick Opticians
Biuminci 's Chocolates pjekwick Village
Bmnncr Opticians Quimby St. Book Shop
Camera One
Castle Boolcry
Central Jersey Bank
Classic Studio
Cosimo Pizza
Epstein's Boolcry
Fcrraro's Restaurant
Filly Five Elm
1st Nationwide Bank
The Flower Basket

m S | w c s

Scolls «f Wcslfield
c ...
Scallons

... . . . . .
Scallons Young Worid
Suburban News
Summi1 Trusl C a

Town Book Store
Video Video
The West field Leader

Health Nutrition Center The Wcstficld Record

Deposit entry blanks April 29 - May 8
WINNER MUSI BK WILLING 10 APPKAR IN PIIOIO FOR PRESS RELKASK.

No purchase necessary. Not redeemable for cash. Entrants must be 18 years or older.
Winner will be notified by phone. Drawing to be held May 8ih, 1993

• WOMAN'S CLUB op WKSTmiJ): Spring House Tour of Five Area Homed and
Brunch at the Clubhouse, Saturday, May 15, nt 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., brunch nt 318
South Euclid Avenue. Coat: $18 each. Contact: Mrs. CD. Shackiett, 233-7787.

• CiioiUl, AliTS S o c i m O F NEW JKRSKYS 30th Gala Spring Concert, including
Sinfonia Sacra in three movements, an original composition by Maestro Sabra
I'autza; "Polovetzian Dances" by Borodin, "FroBtiona," Robert Frost's poems to
music by Randall ThompHon; and M Serenade to Muntc" by Ralph Ven Williams,
Saturday, May 15, at 8:00 p,m,, at The PreBbyterian Church in Westfield on
Mountain Avtinue. For informnation, contact: Pauline Weakland, 276-6222.

• WKSWIKlJl DAY CAIW CKNTKR: Oarage Sale, M«y 15, Westiield Armory, 9
a,m. - 3 p.m.

BUSINGBH & PKOKKHSIONAI. WOMKN: Dinner
Awards, Tuesday, May 18, beginning nt 6:30 p.m. at B.G. Fields Restaurant,
560 Springfield Avenue. Dinner coat, $19/peraon. Contact: Arlene SuminiBki, 756-
6987.

O F WKMTIKUI: Annual Meeting, Thursday, May 20, 8:00 p.m.
at. Westfield Town Hall, 425 E. Brond Street. Free. Contact: Linda Magpio,
Executive Director, 233-2113.

• GitACK OllTHOHOX PltKSRYTKntAN CHUHCM: a two-day seminar on
"Interpreting Christian Suffering in the Light of the CroBs, * by Dr. Richard
Gaffin, Professor of New Testament at Westminster Theological Seminary in
Philadelphia, Saturday and Sunday, May 22, 23. (3:30 p.m. to 7:00 p.m. on
Saturday, bring your own sandwich, salads and desserts provided; 9:30 a.m. and
11 a.m. Sunday, during regular Sunday school and worship service.) Free.
Contact. Rev. Stanford M. Sutton. Jr., 233-3936, or Richard A. Barker, 232-3311.

• WwiTlKU)SfcitviCKliKAtiUtitEnd -of-year Sale, Saturday, May22, through
Saturday, June 5, 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. at the Consignment Shop, 114 Elmer Street,
Contact; Cathy Schwarzenbek, €54-6356, or for Bag Day, June 5, contact Mary
Lou Carter, 232-4325.

June
• FIRST BAFTIOT CHURCH O P WKOTPIKUK Playgroup and Story Time, Tuesday,
J u n e 1, 9:30 a.m. to 11:00 a.m., in the Playroom of Church, 170 Elm Street
Free, Contact: Pastor Turlington, 233-2278.

• WKHTOKU) HJOTORICAI SociKTYi "First Wednesday" Luncheon: Lucille Reilly
( the Dulcimer Lady) will play hammered and mountain dulcimers and tell of
their history, Wednesday, June 2, at noon, at Raymond's Restaurant, 109 North
Avenue West. Dutch treat from varied menu. Contact: Westfield Historical
Society, 232-1776.

• CHIM)HKN'8 MlKACUt NKTWORK TKLKTHONI Sunday, June 6, 7 a.m. to 6:30
p.m., on Suburban Cablevision TV3 to benefit Children's Specialized Hospital and
Children's Hospital of New Jersey in Newark.

• WKSTVIEU) NKIUHRORHOOI) COUNCIL: Summer Day Camp Pre-Registration,
June 7 through 11, from 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., nt 127 Cacciola Place. Contact: Paul
N. Wilson, Director, 233-2772.

• WKSmKU) NKWCOMKH8 CI.DB; New Member Coffee, Thursday, June 10, 8:00
p.m., place to be announced. Contact: Mary Burns, 654-1807.

SCHOOL Pro: "Sailing Into Summer": a time, talent, and gift auc-
tion, Friday, June 11, 7 p,m. to 11 p.m., at St. Helen's Parish Center, Rahway
Ave. & Lambert* Mill Rd, Admission, $10 / person, includes horn d'oeuvres, wine,
soda, dessert, coffee. Contact: Anna Daurio or Marilyn Toriello, 789-4580 or 789-
4581.

• WKHTFIKU) HUNINKW & PROFESSIONAL WOMEN: Dinner Meeting/Installation
of Officers, Tuesday, June IS, heginning at 6:30 p.m., at B,G. Fields ReRtaurant,
560 Springfield Avenue. Dinner coat, $19/ per person. Contact: Arlene Suminekt,
756-6987.

• WOMAN'S CLUB OP WKHTFIKLDI Summer luncheon bridge party, June 16,
12:00 - 4:00 p.m., at Woman's Club, 318 So, Euclid Avenue, Westficld. Cost: $8,00
each. Contact: Mrs. C.E. Brown, 654-3946.
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ktn/fij
The WestfteM Arm!
Soirentdfs
Homemade Italian Fo(x[

(Family Style Dining)
EaMn or Take-out

DYOB

li FREE PIZZA £
WHEN YOU <

BUY TEN >
2.12-9090

Hours: tuM-'flWs Il:30ain-IOfin;
Fri | l:30im-lIpm:Sat4-11pm; Sun 3-IOpm;

Goncd Monday

«31 Central AvcWestficM
(908) 232-2642

Fmily run mtauruitforovtrVytan

Delicious food,
elegantly

and carefully prepared,
is what makes

a bridal shower
extra special.,.

We offer the very best
in catering.

\ 7 DF WESTFIELD
109 North Ave, West

Wt,tfi,ld
Call For

Information

233-5150

Stefano's
Kiilamtt Italian

al The Mansion Hotel
295 South Avenue, Fanwood

Authentic Northern Italian Cuisine
served in an atmosphere of Old

Georgian Splendor
OpIiN 7 DAYS A Wlil-K

SKRVINO BREAKFAST, IXJNCH, DINNI-R

Accommodations available for private
parties and meeting for 20 to MX) people

Please contact our Uirudor of
catering for further information

908-8H9-7874

232-9090

yourfawrittmtmrants
homttoyou.'

• jolly Trolley
• Ken Maiottc

• Bagel Chateau • KFC
«Burger King * Kotobukl
• CQ's Cincinnati • Ma Kluckers

Chili I'atlor • Sinclair's
• Hcishey's • Sorrento's
• iiunati Oarwood • Towne House

}tai one mil kinp any one oftkst
fine mtattxmls to yaw home or office,

LuiKii:Mon-l;rl» Hani to 2pm
DiniKi: Tuc-Sim »4:30pm to 9:30pm

fntirii(lt|pailBkili
Texas(2-Alarm) •Cincinnati
Basic • Vegetarian
Seafood 'Chili Lite

{mode with ground lu*oy)
many olhor

non-chili items such as

Buffalo Wings, BBQ B e e f / , .
& Enchiladas V

901-233-7400 mm
OpanMoivSatilAM 5 PM {e V

101A Soulh Avo. E-. WosHiold. NJ 07090

336-338 South Avc.E
Westikld Haza, WcsUkld

654-7820
OH IHWIU

limit 3 coupons pir (tariy
Buy any dinner entne at
regular price and take up

in iHM off a second dinner
<oflesser or equal value,J

• Homemade Dreads & Itosla
lixpirva 7/'M/M

Not valid with m»j other offer,
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NSALLCHIROPRACTIAssociates in Plastic and
Aesthetic Surgery
Jerome Spivack, M.D.
Charles A. Loguda, M.D.
Howard N. Tepper, M.D.
Jerrold R. Zeitefs, M.D.
Board Ctttfod
PUstK, Rmnatnictive, Cosmetic t Hand Surgery

522 E, Bund St. JJOverkwkRd. Cmspotnte
We»lfieldr K| 07090 S u M H 27MounUinBlvd,Suit«9

90W54&40 Summi!,N) P C I Waran, N] 07060
908-561-0060

A

JAMES COSTANTINO
Certified Public Accountant

*A Professional Association'

42 Brant Avenue
Clark, NJ 07066

•Quality Service and Loyalty •

Established 1976
Telephone (908) 381-0010 Fax (908)381-6819

M»mb«r
Amirlcnn At eoeiatlon ol
Orthotfonlki

STANLEY (JERSCH, D.M.D.
PRACTICE LIMITED TO ORTHODONTICS

401 NORTH WOOD AVE 114 SOUTH EUCUD AVE.
LINDEN. N,J, 07036 WESTFIELD, NJ, 07090
48M333 233-8668

Nicholas A, Guiditta, III
ATTORNEY AT LAW

ROBINSON, NEWMAN* BOYLE
2253 SOUTH AVENUE
WESTFIELD, NJ 07090 (903)654-4200

JOSEPH P. PALUSCIO
CERTIFIED PUBUC ACCOUNTANT

238 Sanl Paul Street
Wjitfield, NJ 07090

{908)232-4212

FAX (908) 232*044

T. A. CHARLESWORTH, D.V.M.
R.A. SWIFT, D.V.M.

WESTFIELD ANIMAL HOSPITAL, P.A.

HOURS
IV APPOINTMENT
( H I ) 233-6030

T)r. 7 f f c rB. Konsall
CHIROPRACTIC

315 LENOX AVENUE, WESTFIELD, NJ 07090
908-654-9228 FAX (908) 654-9286

DILLON CHIROPRACTIC CENTER
DR. EDWARD J, DILLON

M7 EAST BROAD SfllEET
WESTFIEU), NEW JERSEY D » »

Professional Directory

These professional
practitioners are among
the many who support
the goals and activities

of
The West!ield Area

Chamber of Commerce

MICHAEL E. ROSENBERG
CEKTBTBl) PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

FAXllt l)37Mf«

SHORT HIUSKAZA
IX MOWUS TURNPIKE
SHORT HILLS, N J i W I

TEL, (908) 2J

WESTFIELD EYE GROUP, PA.
MARCH. RUDOFSKY, M.D.

D1PLOMATB AMERICAN BOARD OF OPHTHALMOLOGY

OPTIITHALMC1LOGY AND
OPHTHALMIC SURGERY

1B9 ELM ST.
WESTFIELD, NJ 07090

800 MED-CONSULT
DIAGNOSTIC
M E D I C A L
C E N T R E

H. Oliver Brown, Jr., M.D., F.A.C.P.

• ' , ; -Clinical•Director

523 Westfield Avenue; Westfield, N J . 07090

MIOQMIM.FBIERITEirD.D.S.,Pi.

(BOB) 654.7200

SiJ EAST BROAD STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 070BO

THOMAS E. GRANDELL
CERTIFIED FINANCIAL PLANNER

REGISTERED INVESTMENT ADVISOR

1>AALT SYSTEMS, INC.
IMQUIMUVST.
WESTFIEU), NJ07W BV APPOINTMENT

JOHNSTONE, SKOK, LOUGHUN & LANE
COUNSELLORS AT LAW

324 EAST BROAD STREET
P.O. BOX 4 M

WESTFIELD. NJ 070*1
(Wt) 233-KXK

225 BROADWAY
SUITE 1M0

NEW YORK, NY 10007
{212)610-3344

Frank T. Swain
COUNSELLOR AT LAW

<WI1 U4-4MJ
PAX(MlltJ4-7M)

Ml KLM STREET
WESTFIELD.NJ*?!*!

WESTFIELD ORTHOPEDIC GROUP
CHARTERED

DEAN L CARLSON, M.D.
JEROME I, COOK, M.D,
TODDP.KRELL.M.D.

141 EAST BROAD STREET TELEPHONE
WEBTRELD,HCW JERKY OT0M (MM} 232-3171
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Chamber of Commerce
Meets Needs of Business

The Westfield Area Chamber of Commerce serves the commu-
nity and its members through the volunteer efforts of local busi-
ness and professional people, The business of the Chamber of
Commerce is to maintain and improve the climate in which busi-
nesses can prosper, In pursuit of this goal, the Chamber spear-
headed the drive to educate the public on the need for and con-
cepts of n revitalization plan for Westfield. The Chamber endorses
the fine work of the Westfield downtown Committee which ia
bringing the Main Street Program to Westfield.

For more than 40 years, the Chamber has provided a form to
its members where business interests can be shared and common
problems discussed. Meetings and projects are guided by the
Executive Board, which meets monthly, and a Board of Directors,
elected annually from among all members. Other Chamber work
is accomplished through Standing Committees.

The Chamber Parking Committee, in continuous dialogue
with Town Government, aeeks additional parking in the central
business district.

Similarly, the Chamber Beautificalion Committee present the
business community's request for improved individual and munici-
pal attention to cleanliness in all Westfield business districts.

For Chamber retailers, the Westfield Association of Merchants
sponsors direct mail advertising, and INTOWN plans promotional
events. Both groups are financed by special dues

The Chamber disseminates business-related information in
newsletters, fliers, press releases, and other publications,
"Showcase of the Westfield Area," an advertising publication of
the Chamber, is direct-mailed to area homes three times a year,

Business After Hours gatherings for members and guests are
bi-monthly opportunities for business people from different fields
to network in a social setting. Luncheon/Meetings are similar in
purpose, for members who prefer midday gatherings. Business
After Hours Expos are held in conjunction with neighboring cham-
bers several times a year for networking with businesses from a
wide geographical area.

During the holiday season the town is aglow with lighted deco-
rations of the Holiday Lights Project, funded by contributions to
the Chamber's Holiday Lights Fund. The tree lighting ceremony
and arrival of Santa Claus is a well-attended event at the North
Avenue train station tree on the first Sunday of December.

The Chamber Flag Project maintains the United States flags
that fly from mountings throughout Westfield on national holi-
days.

At the Annual Awards gathering, the Chamber presents
"Faith in Westfield" plaques honoring a Merchant, Business
Person, and Employee of the Year, plus the President's Award and
a Community Service Award.

Winter and summer Westfiold Sale Days and sidewalk Sale
Days in August bring shoppers to town.

"Westfield Fustifall," an upbeat day of arts, crafts, foods, and
entertainment for pedestrians in the streets of the central busi-
ness district is scheduled for Sunday, Sept. 19,1993,

The Chamber office is open five days a week, serving as an
information center for now residents, as well as for businesses,
The Executive Director, Mrs. Cynthia Kowaiczyk, manages the
office and implements the policies and programs of the Executive
Board. Other staff members are Mrs. Lyn Tweedie, Public
Relations Writer, and Mrs. Mary Cirillu, Secretary.

Visitors and prospective members may come to the Chamber
office in suite No, 3 at 111 Quimby Street, Tuesdays, Wednesdays
and Thursdays between 10am and 4pm. Telephone (908) 233-3021

Take a walk on the South Side!
From downtown Westfield, take a few steps
under the train station and you can shop

THE

JELLY QPPLE
CHILDREN'S CLOTHING & ACCESSORIES

Up to 25" o f f your favorite brands!

Receive additional lO'off
any purchase with this ad.

Valid through May 22

Don 1 miss the coloring contest now in
progress. No purchase necessary. Ends May 7.

For additional information, call 232 0103.

329 South Ave. W, Westfield
Opposite RR station • Free parking in rear

TOTALLY

FREE CHECKING
* * * *

1ST
NATIONWIDE
BANK

1st Nationwide Bank
A Federal Savings Bank
One Lincoln Plaza
Westfield, NJ 07090-2110

Jeffrey Goiter
Branch Vice President 9 0 8 - 7 8 9 - 7 6 0 0
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Make Mom's Day

Gold Coin Jewelry
Smart good looks...smart investment, too.

When precious gold coins are set in beauti-
ful 14 karat gold, they're ready to add a
rich smartness to any fashion...for any
occasion.
Come, let us help you select a gift from our

large collection of Wideband 14 karat Gold
Coin jewelry.
You'll be giving something that will make
you special to mom forever. It's a smart
movef

Nothing 4it M i lite real gold.

I WIDEBAND
JlWLtilYCORPORAIION

Y O U R P E R S O N A L J E W U E R S I N C E 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue WeBt • Cranford, NJ 07016

908-276.6718
NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN

Proud Spomor of the West field Symphony

Howard M. Sieg«l Ellen R. Ramer • Oina L. Vicci
Registered Jeweler Certified Oemolopit Appraiser

Man.. Tuei 4 Fri. 9:46-5:30 • Ihum 9:46-8:30 • Sat 9:30-5:00 *Cbed Wed,

Spring Wardrobe
2Fer Sale
at GENTLEMEN'S CORNER

Great Suits, Fantastic Sportscoats,
plus big savings, in time for spring!

All of our Suits, Sports Jackets and Dress Trousers
are made in the USA.

TEN-MONTH DACRON &
WOOL BLEND SUITS
A solid, year-round winner

Reg. $325. each
Two-Fer $399.00

\̂

ALL WOOL WORSTED SUITS
Mid-Weight.

Classic elegance, style & comfort
Reg. $365. each
Two-Fer $549.00

, , _ YEAR-ROUND 75% WOOL,
\ UK 25% DACRON

International style, by top makers
Reg. $455. each
Two-Fer $699.00

DACRON AND WOOL
HOPSACK BLAZERS

M l (includes Navy)
wi!H Year-round elegance

Reg. $185. each
Two-Fer $269.00

ALL SILK & SILK BLEND
PATTERNED JACKETS

Pure luxury
Reg. $225. each
Two-Fer $329.00

Ctmkyourilim:
• Regulars, 30to50 find. 39,4t, 43)

• Longe 40to50{frKl. 41 443)
• Shorts, 36 to 44 (incl 39*41)

GENTLEMEN'S CORNER
11 North Union Ave., Cranford • 272-5350

. VM

\

Horns: MofKJjy-fikJay 9-9; Sal. 9-6; 6un. 11-5 • Mastercard * American Exp/ees


